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I0 11{E IIANAGERS .A$D STAFI'S 0L4LL wj'R HoUSING CIIIIEnS

To rin thls war endless lines of weapons and zupplies must reach
our troops. To achieve and rnalntain assigned proCuetion levels, war
plants must be staffed. Ttrey w111 not be staffed unless hones are
provlded for the war norkers - and to provlde those homes is the war
asslgnment of NHA.

But we cannot neet this temporary housing emergenc)r b)'bullding
alone. the ar:ned forees requlre the seme material-s - the hulber, the
steel and the copp€r. In addltlon, there sinrply is not suffieient
nanpower to go around. We nust therefore rely on the shel-ter resources
of our exlstlng houslng, seeklng the fu1l cooperation of all war
lndustry conmtrnitles ln the Job.

To eonvlnce hosre onners and landlords that housing ls a war es-
sentlal, to llst every available accommodation, to make two homes
uhere previously there was but one, and to see that all this shelter
goes to war workers ls the function of the Hones Use Service and our
War Houslng Centers.

The record shows ttre great contrlbutlons you already have made.
Let us go forrrard urlth stlU greater efforts to cornplete our war
assignment. Your work on the front llnes in each critical housi-ng
cormnlnl-ty rr111 determine how well the task rrill be done,

W;H*K\
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HOMES USE SERVICE

solutlo;3 ls that
to Yrln the rvar?r
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any pnobla, the only satlsfbctory
the questlon nllhat w111 hclp noat

of

26,

11) AI,L PERSONS CONCERNED VIITH TTIE HOUES USE PROGRAII

ltre fact that the Hones Use Program ls ocpected to produce 70% bf the
total rar houslng pr.ograrn for the 194/+ ftscal year is both a tri-bute
to your past acconpllshnents and a challange to our present inlrtiatlve.

@ressing this 7ofr tn absolute terms, the Homes Use Servlee nust
make avallablc, through the uec of e:<lstlng stnrctures and bv eonver-
tlon, a total of well over 61010OO dwelllng units and rooms for war
workers. ltrese acconmodations must be obtalned ln localltles nhere
there alreadSr e:dsts a crLtlcal houslng shortage. the rlght nulnber
of acconunodations of the rlght glze and cost should be rea{y at; the
rlght tlnes, lf the rar effort ls to be best senred.

In carrylng out thls aeslgrrnent, the Homes Use Serrdce rvlll foillor
prlnclples rhlch may be ogressed in the 9 polnts below. i

1. The rar

2. War rorkers rhose prescnec ln the comrunlty ls qescnti&l to
lhe sugccss of ttrg_1ar effort mp_t !e hqqsed. the locallty nar

ray that all-nortcers
are sheltered and crltlcal rnaterlale are not rasted.

3. In every crltlcal housing erea, the Hones Use Scnrlce,
norklng through the regC.onal offlccr ud the l{ar Houelng Centers mrrt
place flrst qphaals on securing l\Il uae by war workers of e:dbttng
housing wlthout alteration. In attsnptlng to reaUze fron thls
source the volune of housirtg ccnt€rtrplated by the locallty program,
llanagers mtst lnltiate and nslntaln active canpalgns of procurenent.
Ever;1r Lnstnrmeot should be uscd - rcglstry and referral serwice,
share-the-home progrnmsr &Dd canpalgns urg:lng the vo]-untary resernatlon
of vacancles for rar .ror*ers, asr rcll ag dlscouraging the in-nlgratlon
and stcouraglng thc out-*lgratlon of persons other than essentia"l wer
trorkers.

b, I{here more lntqrslve and better-channeled use of exlstlng
stnrctures wlthout alteration 1111 not meet the complete need,
conversl-ons nay than be pr.ograuncd and

lon nould
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,. Housing created bv privete enterprlse must me€t as much of tho
war need a_s it c?9.

by
to

6. The t'lar tlouslng Center is a temporarT'nartime agencv establLehed
the Nat.lonal- Housing Agency w"ith the participation of the commrrnlty
seeure the established the 1

an. Its establlsh-
ment and contlnued existence can be Justified only uhere there is a need
for houslng in-rnigrant war workers and where the faclll-tles of the Center
will reduce the use of critical naterlals for housing.

?. By the ve4p nature of its goals,
support of. and work through. the commwrlty. Honest interpretation of

on wlll lead to an under-
standlng of, and hstae to voluntar? cooporatlon rithr war houslng
princlples.

ve
lnforma
poltcy and reflecting conmmLty needs to the NHA.

8. The ltews of the comnnlty rrllt flnd expreeslon ln a trulv
ve War Houglnc Connittee actlng in a4

. A two-ray channel of
, infor:ning the conmr:nlty of rar houslng

Ihe @llgg$$t&, to yrtrlch thls lctter 1o a preface, outl.lnes the
nea,ns by rhlch these general prlnclples are carrled into effect. For
thla purlpoge lt replaces the Hones Use Traintng MaPusl lesued ln llarch
1943. Slnoe tihat tlne additlonal dtrectlvea have been iesuedr procedures
bave besr reflned and much nen operating elperlenee has been accumuLated
and analyzed. This ner Hornes Ule Gulqg is a congolldatlon of the ner
r!t[ t]re old; an attcrnpt-Iai bicn nade to lmprove the arrangenent of the
naterlals, thus naklng th" !g!!9 nore conv*tlstt for reference put?oses.

Itre !g![g, ls not an offlcl,al directlve. Instead, lt ts lntsrded:

1. To presert an orderly sumarT of pollcles, tcchnlgucs and
proceduree sert forth tn NHA General utders, Regulatlons and llcmoraode.
is strch tt pnorrldca nor€ infornatlon on the rnder]ying reasons for thelr
promulgatlon or on the na:nner ln vtrlch each flts lnto the overelL
pragra$r but onlts, much of the detall.

2. To scrve ee a referenee to baslc pollcles end practlces. Each
day wlll present new problems xhich nanagers'rlll have no opportunlty
to refer to the regl-onal offlce; by the uae of the $!!9, howeverr the
nccesEary declsloa nay oft€n be nade.

). To scrve aa a trainlng nanual ln newly establ-l.shed Centersr fui
Centere whlch have never conducted tralnlng carnpalgns, and for
lndoctrfiattng the nerv personnel of establlshed Centers. Begl.onal
offtces rrllt be asked, later, to report on the nature and $rccess of
tralntng prograns ln ntrlch it is enployed.
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4. Flnrlly, to eracrblc tbc clgcrLaot galncd ln thlc rarr not ln
bulldlng, but tn urln3 rtret wo hevc. Ttrc nrnual could thus ccrv6 4r a
foundatlotr lor firture urG l,n dlaaster or ryBr.

Becauge the lloneg Use Progranr La a compretrensLve approach to the scilutlon
of a naJor part of the rar houelng problcm, lts success 1111 contrLlbute
etgnlfi.cantly to the natLonal war effort. Ttre aeblevement of that goal
ln any locaLlty ls dependent upon your conpetence and initiatlve, ajnd
upon your abt[:[ty to obtaln the cooperatlon of the community.

la.
PHILIP i{.

\
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Sectlon 1l-. Page I

C}TAPTiN 1. EHI WAA EOUSING PI.O3I.EH AJIID TE-C] h'HA

SECTION 11. EIIE WAR HOUSING PROSIE}4

.OI Relatlonehio betueen Sar-Prodlrctlon and-gousiJs There has
been an enormous lncrease ln the lnd.ustrlal aetlvlty of tbe Unlted-
States as a result of the neeessltles of war productlon. At the
present tlme (the late sunler of 19{!), the rate of prodr'rction ls
d.oubLe that of the year 1940. 3or exa4lle, dullrrg the second qusr-
ter of 1943 natlonal proriuctlon yas valued. at $23,000'000'000 nore
than that for the sarne qlr.arter ln 1940. Ehls vest erpanslon has

been accoupllshed" by greatly lncreased efflclencY' b;t addltlons
to exlsttng plaats, end. by the constructlon of now iadustrtal fa-
cllltles !n both lndustrlal Losallttes a;1d. tn prevlously nor,-ln-
dustrlel areas.

lhe nannlng of our 6xpa,niled- lnd.ustrlal' factlltles has
brought about the nost extenslve nrass nlgr:etloa of popu-latlon ln
Amerlcan hlstory. Flon farros and snall towns, fron locali.ties
vithout war activltles, nen and. uomen have streamed. to tfue cen-
ters of yar productlon to Joln the industrlal- arny. Populatlons
of sone totns and. cltles havo cloubled. or trlpled. over perloris of
a few nonths, yet the people smst bave a plgce to live as wolL
as a Blace to worl:. &rthelmor€, thelr J.tvlqg aecornnodations
uuet be ad.eqrrate lf they are to retaln tbeir efficlency" ssi!- *o
conttnue at thelr war erpLoynents yithout dlssatlsfactlon and.

dlscOuragenent. Eence, housing for war vorkers has becoss rogog-
ulzed a6 a Decegsary ad.Jgnct to the indugtriaL plaat. The tlar
ProCuctlon 3oard, which controls the allocatlon of atl critlcal
rnaterlals, has recognlzed. war boustng as eegentlal to the w€lr

effort and has d.esignated. the l{atlonal Eousing Agency &E 6f,}*r rrf
the offlciaL clatmant agencies. [his neans i.n effect that tho
naterlal requlrenents for the constructlon of war boustng are
consid.ered along with uaterlal requirenents for the productt*n
of arnaments.

The scope of the war housing progra.n ls tllugtrated by
the fact that between July 194O and. the end of Septenber 1948, housing
acsonnodatlons uere progra.nnecl for approxtnately 3,500'00'J *ar workefe'
nearly all tn only 900 LocaLltles. Aecomnod.atlons ln exist:lng
structures were forurcl for about 118001000 of theee rorkors thro'':gh
absoqptlon ln vacant d.wel11ng unltB and. rootns, a'nd through :ha eharlng
of homes. 0f the rotralnlng 117001000 ln-nlgrante, ovgr ;rrrif trave been'
or wl}l ba, takon care of In houslng that has been prod.uced. or pro-
granneil for production by prlvate bullclers anil finance. Tht renatnlng
workers have been, or w1I} be, taken eare of ln houslng sroiuc€d rrrlth
publtc fi:nd.s (but erecteil by prlvate bulld,ers). lhlr iatser housing
conststs not only of dwelLlng unlte but also of a consl,le..:$'rl* nurnber
of dlonoltorloe and. other non-fanlly-d.wolltng epac6.

.OZ lfar Eogstng Acconpllshnents l{e nay now p;:,:fi? t:1 r
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turn froa a consld,eratloa of this cver-cbanglng nase nlgratlon df
people tnto a relatlvcLy snall nunber of tnd,ugtrlal arear, to sae
hov tttlg lovcneat of vorkerr 1r reflectcd, la tcrns of nev constr.nrc-
tlon of, itrelllngr of varloue typcr. lron thc beglnn1n6 of tha rar
bourlng proglan la the runn€r of 194O to Scptenbcr 30, 1949, a total
of 11545'181 d.reIllng unlte bag been progranneC, tncluctlag conyqrslon
anil ner conetnrctlon, by both prlvetc aad publlc agencles. ln ad-
d,ttlon, plane rer6 approved for provtil,lng Coruttory spacc f6r 16611?9
rtngle porsons, and, for the lastallatloa of 44,?16 trallcre ald. otber
rtop-gap acconnoilatl oas .

Ihrelltng untts vhlcb roro progranmcd drrrlng the saue perlod,
und,cr the publlcly flaanccd convcrsloa program nunber G1rZ88. AE of
Septenbcr 30' 1943 leages had beca closcd oa stnrctnres yblch y111
proCucc gO'129 urrlte, anil ths aprpltcattons for leaeas nos ln hartl
vlll ralse thts total to an estlnateal 4O.3OO unlts.

0onrtnrctton bas been coqrletc0 ot 3?71336 aeu fanlly ilrell-
lng unltr hrllt out of publtc firnds and. 12?r5O3 rcre arc yet to be
co4lcteil. all but 311558 of the d.orattorT rpacc! and. L2,968 tratl-
ers a!d, otbcr stol>gap hotrslng arc coqtletcC.

Betrccn July 1, 19/O .nd 8eptcnbcr 30, 194.3 prlvate cerclta:.,
ln largc part alilcd, by [la lanrrancc, producsil ?60,?95 fanlly drerllng
unlts. Ia ad,illtto\ 222.?75 udto verc nnd,cr constrirctloa, as of
Septcnbcr 30, 1949.

.Og lbc lagk lhoad. Looklng ahcad at tbo Job to be d.one durtrg
tbc year boginnlDg iluly l, 1943 lt hae bccn estlnatcat that after firll
uge le ued.e of the local labor rqrplg ln each of the var localltlert
ft rrl'l'l rttll be nccegsar1y for an ad.dlttqrcr li-nt€ratton of 9?8,86
slnglc rar rorkers end fanllles ln order that rnaJd-mrn productLon ney
bc attalled. It la est!-nated that about ltffi of these lror*ere 1111 cone
lnto thc contltqlrltlcg rlthout ttrcir fanlllea. In planntng for tlie
bouslng of thc cstlnateal {O9r90O ulattecbcd rcn anrl ronen, lt le ce-
tluatedl tbat g85,0OO rlLL flntl rpacc ln erlctlng vaca.nt roonr aod,
that dornltortea ot convorslons rlll bave to be congtrr.rctorl for itb,c
renalalng 341900. About 515,000 ilrelllng u.nlts vtll be gufflclont
to hourc thc rorhsrs r.ho conc lnto the localltier ag nenbera of
fad.lles, glncc therg vlll frequsntly be rro than one rorker la
each faslly grouB. It 1r crpccteil tbet 17610OO of thege drelllng
udtg nay be fouad. la crtstllg rtnrcturcg trlch ero Bou vacant on
*t€h rl1.l latcr bccouc avalloblc ag a rcsrl-lt of varloug factorsr
lnclud,tng tbe ilra,ftlng of rarrled. uan. It vlIl thercfore be ncces-
aary to provlile about g{Or0OO addttlonel ilreMag rrnlte elther by
thc convcrslon of crlctlng rtnrctrucs or ty ncr constnrctlon.

.O4 lbc Inorta,nce of ths Eoneg Uec Proera! la the lask lhtad.
lho rcarclty of the natcrlals aeealett for thc productloa of shlpe,
tarlkl' ard. guas, nakcs lt fuqleratlve to rcduce to a nlalsnn thc lrsc
of mcb ratrrlalr ta tbr productlon of bonslng. lloaey, 'ra*'trroyer,

l{oveober 19t3
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antl tlne nust elso be coagerved. For theee loasons, the anouat of rar-
tlne house constructlon nust be carcfully restrlcted; houstng cannot
be provltlecl slryly to pernrlt nore confortable ltving or ove& to nake
progress toward. paacetlne eoclal obJectlves. I\rrthernore, so far as
poaslble all erlstlng or new houshe Bhoulcl be rsservetl for those
persolrs @st essentlal to the yar effort.

It te apparent tbat the progra.D for tbe year beglnalng July
I' 1943 uust coult beavlly on tbe utlllzatlon of cxlsti.ng stnrctures.
It 1g antlclpatcit thet over 95,000 itreIllng unlts rlII be provldcd
tbrough the convereton of erlstlng stnrctrrosr lheee plus vacaat
roorrs a,nrl vacaat ilvelllng nnlts uhtcb. are o4pected to be avallable
constltute over ?Afr of the total boustng progran for the conlng yesl.
Ehus, the responslblllty for procluclng alnost three-fourths of thc
houstng regutrenents for ln-ulgrant usr vorkerg betreea July 1, 19.13t
aad. Jrrne 30, 194'4 rests vltb tbe Eoneg Uee Scrvlce rorklrg througb
thc Beglonal Beprescntatlves, Yar Eouslng Centers, tbe Eons 0rnersl
loa:r Corporatlon, and, the Fetteral Eouelag Aclnlnistratlon.

Thls' thsn, ls thc probren ahoad of us. In ord.er bettcr to
understaril how lt ulll be dealt vlth, antl lnclileatally to examlne tbc
tnstrunentg rhlch vtl,l be erployetl, lt nay be rell, brlefly, to retrlcr
the bletory of the Nattoaal Eoushg Ageacy, ae vell ae Lte present
orgaalzatlon and. tbat of ltg constltuent agencles.

SEqTIOT 12. EST{BIJISEME'I{8 OF lES SA!IO!A! EOUSIUO AEANCT

.01 In the early tlays of tbe war effort the responslblllty for
provltllng uar houstng ttae clt strlbuted a.uong slxteen fecleral ageaeics
rhlcb yere elther bulldlng or ftnanctng houetng. In thE sr:nner of
194O tbe Presid.ent appotatecl a Eouslng Coorrlinator (later the Dlvl-
slon of Dslense Eousing Coorrllnatlon) to corr€Iat,o tbe acttvltles
of thege agenclee. Xarly in 1942 lt becane epparent that a ooasoll-
ilatlon of all rar houslng actlvttleg lato a slngle agsncy yBS troc6a-
sery lf tbe uar lrousbg progran vas to operate effectlvely.

By Executlve Order 9070, ilateA lebnrary ?A, L942, the
PresldEnt coasolld.etecl uniler the Satlonal fiousing Agonctr the houelng
firnctlons of the slxteen exlstlng ageaclea. Ehcge lacludEil the
f,eclera.l Eorne lroalr Sank Soartl, the Dederal Eone loan Bank $yston,
tbe Fetleral Savlngs a,ad. loan Iagrrrance Corporattoa, the Sone Osnergl
Loan Corporatloa, the Ualtecl States Eouslng Oorlrorattou,, ths Ied.erel
Eouslng Adnlnlgtretlon, the Uatted Statee Eouelng Authortty, tbe De-
fense Eoues Corporatlon, the Dlvlsloa of Defease Eouslag Coorrlina-
tlon, tbe Central Eouslng Coronlttce, the aon-farn bouslng fi:nctlong
of the Sarn Secrrrtty ld.ntnlstratlon, Em.l the houslng fuactlons of
the &rbltc Brrlld.tngs Admtrrlstratlon, the Dlvtslon of DefensE liousfug
anil thE lfutuel 0vnershlp Defease Eouslng Dlvlsloa la the Fecleral
Sorks Agencyl and. the houslngi'fon th,c far aacl Naly Departnents out-
sltle that on reservattons, posts, anil basee ancl that whlch ls per-
uanently useful to those Departnents. llhus, by tbls Ord.er, all
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governmental actlvitles la the urban houstng fleld., ercept thosc oanilltary reservattons end. those of pcrm.reEnt uaefirlnesg for nlilltary
pu.rposesr uere brought und.er the nrysrvltlon of tbe Satlonel douglng
Adnlalstrator, aad. rrar lrouslng vBr rocogptrcd, and md.e an latqgralpart of the natloals total rer cffort.

The Srccnrtlve Ordler iLcslgnatetl, s5 thc thrce pil.lclgal co!_gtltuBat unlts of the Satton+r Eouslng L€ency, tbr ledcrel Eone loaa
Sank Adrulnlstratlon, tbc tederal Eourlng ldllalrtratloa, end th.
lederal hrbltc Eouslng luthorlty. lho flrrt tro rleal prtnartly vlthprlvatcry flnanced. b,ouslag; thc thlril, vhorc auclerrs 1r thc foracr
Unlteil States Eoustng .luthortty, 0calr rtth publlcly flnanccil bouslng.

8bc fnacttonr of the Xatlorrr lslgtag ld.nlnlrtrator irc tro-fold'. Ee 1r, on the oac baad., the el|rlrntrtratlrc g[lcf of tbsi consoli-
datsd houelng ageacleo, ittrcctlag and, nporvlctng thelr operatLoae.At tbe ga.na tlae, bc ls oha,rgcil rlth pla,aalDg ard cxectrtlng a pnlflcil
and, coqlrebenslve bouetag proglan, trov a rar bouglns prosrg. llbo
erccutlon of thlg lettor firnctloa bar lorl to ths rrtabllrhent of tbe0ffloe of tbc Adltnlrtrator rhlcb lr rerpoaslblc for ths ovena!.I pler
alng of the rar hourlag progse!.

lho follorlng roctlonr ftnt ooarlC* tbr relatlonrb[p be-
tveen tbe 0fflcc of tbc ldrlalttratos ad, tha rar houllag astlitttceof the congtttusat agcnclorr aad, tbo rctura to thc 0tfloe of thsldnlnlstrator for a d,stetlcd dt rourlol o! ltr orgaotzattoa.

.OZ lbs Offloo of ths ldltalrtrator lbc Offtcc of thc fnnfgtrtrator' as tbe sl"rraletsatlvc, fect-ftad,lry, eao plaanlg udtl trar
ecvera.l lqrortaat rcqtoaelbllttlcg trtoh at prcacnt lay b€ rgnnarlleC
unilor three hcad,u ( r) to crthato ead pls- tor ncctlag tbr rr-r
houslag needr la caoh of tbc cr1t1oe.l hourlag erlar; (zI to sos tbrt
lbat pro$an lc put lato effcet; aan (g) to cooporato rtth tbe otbcrfederal agcnoler uborc protrrll affoot thorc aolar or tbc rcaar of
eatlefylag tbon.

In orCrr to cerry out tbmo firnotloncr tbc prtrclple of i!c-centrallzatloa her becn qpllril to tbc orgulnttoa oi tu lanrurtr>torlg Offtoc - a ltap rfr,icb tr illotrtcd ra part by the erEcatlarVlocal aatrrrc of houslng acttvlty. lburr 1l gr,rrttoa to tbe ccltnl,
a,rnrnietrattve offlce la larhhgtoul too rrgtonal of,flocs htvc bsGa
crtabllshed., each hcad,cd by a gag!,oaal t4rrerontttlvc rbo 1r rorlrol'glbrc to the adnialstrator and, rfrogc Job lr to prqnn ths bourlng
prograls of tbc rar pro0uctloa arcer rlthla blr rcgloa aad, to rcc tbet
thogc progra[s arc carrtoil out.

tshc othcr constltuent unttr ol t!. bttoaal Eoualng 4p!stare tbe rtack forccsr trlch 1mt lato rffoct thetr rerrynctlvc paitr or
the plaag rrypcil out tn tbc Otflcr of tir lirblrtrrtor.
Novsnber 1943
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.09 fed.eral Eone loan Bank Adninlst-ratlqg thus, the Ped.eraL

Eons Doan Satk Adllnlstratlon, for exa,rple, conttnues to perforn
lts establlshed. functlone (f) of provttllng throrrgh the Fed,era1
Eon ll6an Sank Syst€e a rcservolr of uortgags creillt for tbose
soeklDg to flnaace, through prlyate chaanelr, the constnrctlon'
pnrchagc, or nodernlzatloa of thclr boneg ald ( 2l of protoctlng
lhe savlnge of lnyoatore (qp to $S,OOO cacb) ln tllrtft and hone-
f,laanclng lnstttutlons uhlcb arc nembers of thE leileral Savlngs
erd. Loan Insutalco 0orporatlon. .|, epcclal contrlttrtlon to the
rar effort ber beEa the llberallzatlon of reguJ^attone of the Feclc-
ral Eooc lroal 3ank Systen to cnable lnsuroal nenber lnrtltutlons
to tnaroas€ tbelr actlvlty lu dcfense aroaE by scll'lng nortgages
aniL uslng the proccecla ilrrrlng tbe cuargency to flna,nce houshg
for uar rorkcra.

lhc Eon Gmcrrf Loaa CorporatloD' a^oother unlt of, tbe
IEtriB , bar bccn altlgntdl thc task of, calryh€ out thc lcartng
anA coavertiDg of, exletlr€ stmcturo. unalcr the publlcLy flnanced.
coaverrloa progra!. Ibc lrelstant Adnlalatrator (Eongr Usc) has
tbc rcqloaelblllty for tbc ad.nlnlrtratloa of thls plogran. Ec

Cctcrulnct lattfr't of gcner.al pollcy' bUt the flelit opcratlons
e.r. dclogrtcil to the E0!0.

.0t lctlera.l Eourtns lqplalgtratlon Ebc tcilcral Eouslng
ldn!.nlrtratloA oontlnusr to pcrfora ltr prln4ry firnotlol of
tanrrtag oortgtgcs or borc! vblcb Dct ltr locctloa rcqulrc-
E atr aad. rtandaril,r of ooBttnrotloa. Itr faallltles f,or tnsur-
lag loaar for hou D{.r1tzatton ad. rcpelr and for ntr BnaII
bon oorrtnrcttoa arc tttll avallebLo' 8r lrt elgo ltc feolll-
tlrr.for tnsurlng lotttagss o[ onc- to four-fanlty honcl and. sn
rontel prolrcrtl,os la la,rgc roalc proJccts. fccdlcrr to rayr
eotlvlty la tbcrc catogortor bar bcca gFratly curtolloil ar hour-
tng bet .!ru!t ovor allort txolurlrrly to thc p1ovttlg! of, aooou'
aoiletlom for rar rorLtrt. lbrroforc, ttr rolt lryortant la-
rurlDg ectlvttlcl rt tbo prorcnt tlne are conflnett to lltle VI'
ar anadlrcnt to thr Iettolal Eourhg let oDeatcd o! l{arch 28'
lgttl to Dab tbr lnruranoc foaturo avelllble f,or rar houctng.
lbrott€b tbet end, a rublcgulat annOncntr thc tcrus of obtalalng
lEl lalscll loenr bavc bcca llbcrallrcd and, tbelr lvrllabtllty
rrtoaitrd to qloolflo rer pro0uotlon lr.r,f. lbr eutborkatloa
rrnd,rr tbtr !*1. vat by Qctobot hor.aleA to ll'600'000'000 a,ad, 1r
avdbblc to oovor lorrot o[ lorttatcr or oa€- to f,our-fantly
bour for rcnt or for ralo m rull ar nortgagcr tlp to 0510001000
oa lerta rcalt rontal proJcctr. In both ca.cs' ra'r vorbrs a'r
gtvca oooupaacy pil,oiltt h ruch rtructulo..

tlbr otbcr naJor f\rnctlon of thc IHA la tbc rar houelng
cffort 1r qoltc rcparetc fron ltl lnlrrrlng actlvltles. Ae agente
for tbc Uar Produotlon Boarcl, tbc flcld. offlcee of IEA recelvc
thc prlorlty qplloctloar of prlvatc bourlng coatraptors f,or btrtlil-
lng ratclalrr prooc.t thcn on tbc spot, a.nd, tra,nenlt then' rltb

Novqber 1943
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FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANX ADMINISTRATION
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recommend.atlons' to thc tla^r Prod.uctlon Soard for approval or
CelLtnga on stle prlcco and, rcntr are anong thc standarQ,a of
for prlorltlcs.

.05 lcd.eral Publlc Boushs Authorltv Thc Sedcral PubItc Houslng
Authorlty, the thtt'd of the naJor constitueatg of the fatlcnal Eouslag
Agencyr has the rcsponslblllty, prevlously d.lstrltuted over eight tltf-
fcrent Governncut agencles, of (a) provld.tng such housing need.od. by the
war effort as prlvate catcrplllo cannot provld.e, a^nd of (b) adninlster-
lng the Federally aldetl. local lov-rent houslng and sluo-elaarance
prograJr. The baslc var houeln6 rtatutes under vhlch ^(PEA operates dre
the LrenhanAct (Putllc 849, ?6tb Coneresg); Publle 9, 7?th Oongrosg; ag
enend.eil; aad, Publlc 781, 76tb Coneroor. the Lanlra.n &t whlch provlcled
about tvo-tblrilr of thc total publlc var houelng firnde, contatng certaln
baslc authorlzatlons (renoval of tcr-oorary houslng, payrDsnts ln lleu of
tances approrlnattng nornal taxatlon' use of lncone from operatlons for
nanogcnent erpenees and roeerrcs, etc.) now aopllcable to all of the
federally-orned, rar housin6. In ad.d.ltlon, Publlc 671' 76th Congrese
authorlzctt tbe usc of lov-reat hourlng a'd. elu.E-clearancc firntlg anil
proJects for rar bouslng purpoeos for the pcrlod of the energsncy. llhe
total firnds nadc avallable for publ.lc uar boualng are ellghtly uader
$a,ooorooo,ooo.

In keeplng vlth cbortagea of nanpovcr and. naterlala, aad. *ltb
the uacertalnty of the crtcnt to whlch rro!'ilatlone vtll rcsaln stable,
the charactcr of publlc ver housln6 hae, as tbe var lias orogressed., been
a].tered'.0r1g1na11yofpcrnanentconstruct1onand'}aterofd'ernountdb1€
constructlon, eubstartlatly afl public war houslng noy belry; bullt 1s
of tcqporary coaetructlon. Rscent legtelatlon requtres the d.lsoosal of
all tempor&ry uar houslng at the end. of the var. Rentali nre baaed. r:pon
ihe value of the ac@Bmdatlons. Yar houslnd 18 operated b;,'lcca.l : il;
authorlttes vhrre poralble" . t.'-

therarhalnecelsar11ystopped,thecrr!f1.].Ctlorrof1.rw-r$nt
tr:'tsl.ug proJccte rrndcr the Unlted Stat,as Eouelng -ct, ynlclr Ls the
ieglslatlon relatlng io the pernenent lov*rcnt hcuslrg ard. elun-clear-
ancc progratr" lg of JuIy 1, 1943, there vere 338 sucb proJecta rrnd.er
rranag6n6nt by local houslag authorltles ln l?B cltles, provid,lng
L05r00O fanlly d.velltng.unltr. lhe preeent Job of !1PIIA rilrh rospect
to Iow-rant houslng lar thereforc, prtnarlly wltir respect tc the
operatlon of such proJects. Aa a.lraadg' lnd.lcated.r tralv lro.iects
orlglna1ly sched"uled antl fr:ntls authorlzed. for lor-rent ]rouslirg proJOctg
have, for tbe perlotl of the var, been rlevoted. to wal housin€i i)uiios$s.
Ebe d.evelopnent cogt of these proJects converted, to w&r p.rru-oees 1s
over $25O,O0Oo0OO,provldlng over 60,OOO d.wel11ng wrlts. These projocts
wlll revert to lor-rent bouslng pu?osee after tbe waJ.

SXC!]()II rg. oBeANIZAIIOtr 0l' TI{E oftr'ICU 0f rEE ADI'lIliISIIu,foR

"0t 0en€$a1 llbe prcccrllng sub-sectlons heve sou6ht to d.enonstrate
.elow tho coastltuent agenctcs - ln ad.tll,tlon to carrylDg on separate norrrrl
operattona coverlns tbe houslng fleld. - aro servlng as task forces of
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the Ad.nlalstrator ia helplng to ncet the var bous!.ng problen. Shc
present sectlon examlnes the organtzatlon of the Offlce of the Ad-
nlalitrator, rhlch ssrveg ae the spearhead. of the attack.

Each of the three prlnclpal actlvltlec of the Office of
the Ad.nlnlstrator - Progrpnn{.ng; Eones Use Servlcc, ancl &rnrlnlstre-
tton - ls headed by an Asslgta^nt Ad-nlnlstrator vho ls responslble
dlrectly to tbe Ad.nlnlstrator of the l{atlonal Eoustng .lrgency.
the lonedlate staff of the Ad.ulnlstrator luclud.es alco the Oenaral
Counsel, the Iafornatlon Director and. such other asrlstants and, con-
su.ltants se the Adrlnl strator nay d.eslgnats.

fhe Ad.qdnlstrator has also establlshsd a flcld orgeniza-
tlon conststlng of teu regloaal offices headeal by Reglo'ral Rcpreaan-
tatlves. As la the case of tbe Adnlnletratorls tnnetllate sta"ff,
the Heglonal Bepreseatatlves eure appolnted, dlrectly by th,e Ad-ulnls-
trator a,nd. are p€rsonrrly respoaslble to hln, although he super-
viecs the varlous actlvltles of the reglo.al offlces through thc
aptr'roprlat e Aesl stant Arlnlntetrator.

llhe Eoues Use progran, like so nqny other firnctlons of
NEA ls trantLled on a tlecentraltzed basle. Consequeatly, the Yar
Eousing Center I'lanager ls responslble for all phases of hls uork
ancl for tbat of hlg sts.ffr to the Reglonal Bepresentattve tllrectly
or throrrgh other euployees of the regtonal offlce, as aletcrnLnetL by
the Reglonal Representatlve.

llbe War Eouelng Center l{anager and bis etaff shoultt ac-
qrlre general farnlllarlty wlth the functtons of the other offlccs
and tilvlelons of the 0fflce of thE farnlnlstrator, and uust avolil
dt4lllcatlng the actlvltles of those other units.

l{tthln the scope of thelr lnd.lvlrtual. functlons, the ser-
vlces of these offlces anct cllvlslons are avallable ln furtherar,co
of Eooeg Use operatlons and. nay be cal1od upon for asslstance to
tbe fleltl through the Beglona1 Bepresentatlve, lhe naJor firncttons
of these dlvlglons other than those of the Eones Use Servlee are
summarlzed ln the following paragraphs, whlch shoultl bo read ln
conJwtctlon wlth the organlzatlon chart of the Office of the ld-
nlnistrator whlcb appearc on page 6.

.OZ O+rlcas BrrsDons{h1 p Tr{ rpetly to the Mn{nt*trator

a. Offlge of _the General, Counsel lhe Geaoral Cor:nsel
antL hls etaff are r€sponstble to the Adnlnlstrator a,ad. act ae hls
legal adlvlser, ba.ncUlng legal problens affectlng the wbole National
Eouslng Agency and lts progra!, and perfornlrg the logal frurctloae
relatlrg to the operatlons of the Offlce of the Adnlnlgtrator. the
ienerel CorrnseL d.oes not supervlse or tllrect the perfornance of the
Xegal firactlons of the constttuont unltg rhl.ch are dlrectly related
to, or are a part of, tbe operatlons of thelr respectlve prograns'o

Novernber 1943



Page 16 HOUES US! GI'IDE Sectton 13.

althougb he 1a avallable to tho coagtttuent u:rlts to glvc advlce orr
aeslstence on natters &s requeeted.. !hue, la relatlon to the Eones
use Prograu, the Genere.l counser uould, be concerned yltb such prob-
lens ag the 1egal cord.ltlone uad.er vhlch lanhan Act firnd.s nay be used.ln the publlcly flna.ced. converelon prograo, hrt aot generally ultL
tbe legal problena lnvolveil ln securlDg possesslon of propertles fon
ItufPos€8 of coavereloa or ultb rlnllar detalled problcns. lhls latrter
type of problen ls partlcurarly the concera of the rcgal etaff of tbe
constltuent ualt lavolvedl.

b. Infornatlon Dlvlrlon Unllke the respoaslbllltlee of bbe
Glencral Counsel, tbe reqloaslblllty for tbe publlc lnfornatlon prqgraag
of the constltuent urdts as rell ag of the Ailntnlgtratorrs Offlle,-fal1s
on the rafornatlon Dtrector. Ec nagr, houcver, detall aenbers of hlsstatf to the conctltucat unlte to perforo r;leclftc publlc lnfornetlbn
functtons und.er hts illrectlon. lhc Infornatloa Dtrector tb.erefore !.e
responslble for the eatlrc lnformtloa progra.u relatlng to all. Eones
Uee activltles, uherever they nay be carrled ou vlthta tbe satlona.l
Eouslng Ageacy.

.03

8. Proeran Revlcr and, Clea^rance Dlvteton fhlr l)lylston le
bead'ed by the Progra^n Supervlsor, uhoee prtnclpal responslbilltteg aro
the revtev amd cleare:rce of rar houslng prograas aubnlttEal, by the Re-
gtoqal Berpresentatlves for the approval of the Adrntnletrator. Ee alsopcrforos luportaat llaleoa vork tn connectton rttb thoee prograns, at
tb.e ceniraL offlce level, rlth otber offlces a.Dd. illvtetoas oi the of,flce
of the Ad-ntnlgtrator, as uell ag ylth constltucut rrnlts of the [IIA,
other branches of the governnent, aad. any othere concerned.. lhe prl-
vately aad publlc$ ftaanced. converalon progrsJls are revlewccl and.
clearetl' as eloments of thc tota.l var houslng prograll for eacb localtty.

b. EeseErcb aDd Statlstlce Dlvlelon lhe Eeeeerch e,nd Ste-tlstlcg Dlrector and. bls staff are chargea vrtl obtalnlng, corqltlla6,
aad' naintalnlng statlettcal tnforuatlon relatlve to, or issentlal fdr,
the progran or operatlons of thc fatlonar Eouslng lgeacy, and, for tbe
baslc cconontc rescarcb nocossarJr to tho d.eveloproent of tbe Natlonsr
Eouslng progra^B and. to the naiutonance of the ploper balance and. rela-
tlonshlp aBol€ the eleuents of that progran. Its baelc rasearch actlvl-tles and. reportlng of o1rratlong, tbercfore, lnclud.e the Eones use pro-
gra.n as reII es other aspects of the rar houslDg progran.

o. Urban Studles Dlvlelon Und.er tbe d.lrectlon of the Urbaa
Stud.les Dlrector, thle d.lvleton 1s responslble for the atu{y of the re_
l,atloushlp of urbaa envltonnent to houslng aad the coord.lnatlon and.
d.cvelopnent of csgeatlel scrvices and. facllltlea vtth thc plannhg and
constrnrctlon of bouetng. lberefore, lt ls concerned. vlth Boms Ueeactlvltles as they relata to eesetrtlal comu-utty eervlces, euch ae
traasportatlon, echoolg, etc., e'd. to tbe overalr developuent of the

\ Noveober 1943
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conmunlty. Its bulletLng iili t i":, : . ','gi o u!fit)IB, L:* :'*"i,,'";1on to the
Eones Use progra.n have been prepa;..;: :ir tine wlth thts f"r:r*'bton.

d.. Technlca1 Dlvlslg& 'ili:.:.* di.vislon stud{ee i:te d.estgn
and. constmctlon of bousl.ng ard. tLE: $cononLc aqlects of the buildlng
lnclustry. It ls also responslble .f.:'i' in rrrlng a suppJ.y of construc-
tlon naterlals adequate to reer *&,,: rii-:lirm:.n requlrenants rr:f ihe var
bouslng prograr, lnclud.lng the *c:rv*l.si$n progrnn, both private}y
a.trii publlely flnanced.. The Techni*ai. liirector reprassata tna Na-
tlonal. Eouslng Agency at the ffs,r i,;{ic.',rctlon 3oard. in obte,infng alLoca-
tlons urder the CoatrolLed. liatoriai"s PIan.

.04 ?lvtslons Und.er tbe Pj:"e:lir{,"tus of, tha }ssislg$C *{dgt$Sjge!9f(Altmlnistratlq$)

a. Bud*et DtELeLe fho 3;i{ei Offlcar ls re$}aasible for
stut{ylng the financial prograine and operu,ttons of the }larl.ona.l HouslAg
Agency and for naklng reconmenCntlong concernl.ng tb,em. I:r perf,ornlng
these fi:nctlons he ls requlred t,r araiyze, revleil, and naks ::ecornenda-
tlons wlth reepect to proposed. bud.geisn actual eqlenclttusea and rc-
quests for ad.d.ttlona-1 fu:ld.*, antl t,r.r j:'rr)prrre tlre br:da3e* ojl 1h,r 0ff!.ce
of the Adntnletrator. Proposed -trr*g*tu and. srpend.ltrrros f,:ir tlar Eous-
fug Center operatlons, tbereforer prlrs throrrgh hls hend.s g"or revlen
beforc approval.

b. .fndnfgtrattR__$Bryj$Bg.,JXslplsn flhls Dlvne$.ou proviiler
the ceatrsl, adntnlstrattve seryico+ lo .fircl lltata ?i:e rts,Ji;f.Lng, fiuan-
elDg' and. operatlone of the 0fflce of 16he &talntgtrator. T.h.e foLlorlng
units bave been establlslred. wtthln thls d"lvlel.onl

(f) Offlce of the Dlroctor
(e) Ualt and 1ltto $edstou
(S) Stcnographlc F*o]. liecni.on
(4) lLnance Sect!.on
(S) Perssnsel Sect;i-r,u
(e) Offlce Ssrvlce tiecrlon

o. Ad.nlal st rat lve_ fi,elaLf.$Lq .Qlyl e.lpn lhe Artnt nj" n.lrat lvc 8r-
lattons Dlvlelon ls responslnla fi;', iiiuryi.D€ the pol"feg t.,t:* trperatlon
of, and naklng rocounead.atj.ons as a siaff Dltrteldn conc€rnlrg
adnlnlctratlvc fuacttoas such as perxa:inel a$d. tralnlog rl,e r*eLI
aB thc procoiluree a.nd organlzattorlrf i:he Natton'tl Eousl::ig Agency.

.05 lgg o{ tho Agslstant l*lsl-Fletratgll
Ib.e neer{ f.r, r,, l'r.i.e}vlc crttled" aTa.t..:'iaJ-a }ias be-

cone lncreaslngly urgent wlth i.ir, i.:.-1,ilr,r11 :ig r'"f tho ts*-*. 6:l'i'r,::'1;o Et bos
been necegsary to lay lncreastng Et,l'eh,s eii rnretltrg f;h,er Ial11r*nt pesslble
part of thc total wer housi"ng lrlFii i.l,r r'r'gh nore inteurllYr," t*r6 of exl.st-
lrg structuree for bouslng purpos*r*" t:onscor*nt1y" the linrree Uee Ser-
vtce bas bcca set up la tbo Offle4 1;f itrF tr^Crd.nietratc:: f*r t;he pur-
pose ofi (f) raaHng naxluun r:$F ;:;i r':''::ttvg- housln6 f*cf i"li;-..es by
CnCOrrfaglng pSfSOns vhO hA?e e:-"r '' j r t i e tt i r;.t '1 r'r"r"*1-*lh1g

hrr-eni rr. 1Q/,?, ^ ,aJ
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to uar workerg durlng the energoncy; and (?) lncreaslag tbe nunberl of
houeing acconmodatlons tn exletirrg atructuree Dy encouragtng tbelrt rc-
nodeLlng and converston eltlrer ulth prtvate funtle srpplletl by tbelr
owners or by lease to the Governnent for coDverslou ultb publlc filnilc,
lhe Eooes Use Serylce also nalntalns clearlng hougce la ra^r prodluctloa
contcre vhere avallablc ltvlrrg acconoilatlons nay bc llgted and. rherc
yar rorkcrs Ea{ apply for tbe usc of tb.oae accomodatlons. Bhesc clear-
lng houseB arc hovn as lar Eoustng Centerr and, are nalntatneil la tbe
nore crltlcal areas. As of October 15r 1943, thero rere lfar Eouslng
Centerg ln 123 cltler vltb eubcsatcrs ln 40 otherg. (In a v€t? for
caaes approved centers lncluderl tn tbls nunber haA not yet been Plieced
ln operatlon). Ia a nunber of other aroas' locally-ogerated. Eooeg
Beglstratlon Offlcce perforn a elullar functloo vttb thc encouragenent
anrl ald of tbe gtaff, of tbe Beglonal Bepresentetlvee of the NEA. llhc
tletalls of tbc organlzatlon and fuactlone of ths Eoree Use Servtcs aro
rlescrlbcal elserherc ta thlr nanua.I.

SECIION 14. PNOGNAUUINO PRIXCIPIES OT lEE NASIOIA! BOUSInO AEENCN

.01 9gpaggl llhc Eones Usc Brogra.a ln each localtty 1s part a'nd
parcel of a la,rgcr ard. mro lncluslvc looallty rar bouslng progran
prouulgateil by the IEA throrrgb the 8sglona.I Espresentatltes and fl*
glgncd. to solvc tbs houetng problcna of tlrat couunlty. It le lqtor
tant to undergta.ud. tbat the vartous actlvttles brougbt to a focrrg la
the lfar Eouslng Center are not tad.epenrlent of otber f,EA operetloae'
but are part of a uaEter plan for tbat localtty. !bus, tbe fa'r Eoue-
lng Centcr aad. lte staff a.re vltal cogs tn tbe nacblnery rhlcb NIIA hae
set ln notlon to relleve var houslng pressur€s. Ia errler to clarlfy
the relatlonshlp bctvcen the Eoucs Use progran and, the other aspeotg
of IEA actlvtty ln a comunlty, lt nqy be reII to deecrlbe the proce-
chrre by utrtch a Locallty uar louelng progra^D le prepared and the IFrt
nbtch the War Eouslng Ccntcr nrst play ln carrtlng out that progrqn.

.O2 Deterntnlne tar Eouslpa Dena.nd: Asgletaace R€nalereal b'r' tibe
Ua.r llasnorer 9onlqlsalon As eooa as tbe Reglonel Rsplesent&

tlve recclves lnfornatlon through any oD€ of a aunber of regu.lar clun-
aels tbat there are to be nev var actlvtttes ln a locallty or that va.r
acttvlty le to be etqrped. up through factltttes alread.y ln operatliont
he undertakee an a.alysle of tbe local bouelng narket. 'rlorklD€ tbrousb
bls Fteld Bepresentatlve, he cecurcs frou tbo far Manpower Connleelon
a forecast of tbe probaDlc tlnlng and. auouat of eeseattal ln-nlgraitlo!
lnto tbc cousuntty rblcb rlll be locolsary to suppleuent the exlrtl{
labor reserve ln ord.er adequately to lan the c:glan&lag rar lntlugttlolo
fn preparing thle foreceat, carefirl anrlJroes are rad.e of labor d€qad,
antl supply tn a var scoaoay. lotal ilc!!.nd, ls laAe up of the eetldtl0
labor need.s of uar lndustrles, plus the probable rqllacenents nec€ssarlr
for nea itrafted. fron tbs labor force, plus the estlnted, nrrnber of
workere neecleil as replacenents due to deatbr rlthln the labor fotoc.
fbts total le contrasted (largcly vltbout regaril to eucb factore qe
sklll or prevlous erperlence) vttU the probablc labor pool. uade qp ot
persons not nov euployeil, youtbs Jrut enterlng the l^ebor narket, rettrcil

\ t'tovernber 191+3
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porsoDs returning to work, persons lald off by prlorltles-starreil
clvlllaa Ladustry, and ag ma.ny romen ae it ls estlnated. caa bs ln-
rlucetl to enter the labor m.rket. If tlre need, exceed.s the totel
euppll, not only ls the ln-nlgratlon certlfled. to NHA but certaln
adnlnlstratlve regulatloas are lnvokedl to curtall the granttng of,
ad.tlltlonar war contracts ln tne loca-lity, at Least untll resLdent
labor ls avallaOLe.

Wtttr tUe lfar !{aqower Comlsslonrg estlnatc of nocessarJr
ln-ntgratlon ta hand., the field. representative theu atteupts to fore-
east tbe fantly cbaracterlstlcs of the ln-ulgrantsl e.9., the pro-
portlon of slngle workers, of rna.Ies and. fenales, and of workere
uttb faull,les. Ee aleo estlnatee tbelr level of earnlngs ln order
to lnd.lcate rent-paylng capaclty. Theee Btsps supply lnfornatlon
on the d.enaad gld-e of the houslng narket.

.03 DeternlnlrgEouslne Sucplv - Work of LhgFle]4 Rgoregen-
tatlve An a''alysls also ls E€de by the field. represonta-

tlve' ulth the asslstance of the lfar Eouslry Center !{anager, of the
supply factorn ln the local narket. llhgse lnclude tbe extstlng
vaca&clgs, the extent of crorvd.lng ln extsttng drelllngsr the anount
and. rate of cortrlletloa of new constructloa tf aqy ls rrnd,er ray, the
estlnate of potent!.aIltlee for converglon, ancl the anrnber Frrd rat€
at rhlcb exlstlng dvelllngs are beconing vacant by reason of e ile-
cre&so tn tlenercl, fron out-ulgratlon, fron fanlly dllssolutlon throWb
d.eatb, and as a resrrlt of the operatlon of the Selectlve Servlec
Systeu. tfbsre, tlurlng the course of this study lt ls foud. that there
are ln totra, an appreclable arrmbor of la-ulgrant war rorkcr! rfro arE
still unhoused, the nunber of aceormodatlons necessarTr to house thLs
backlog ls gddcd to the houalng 9ggg9. On the other hand the number
of Erlts absorbed by any nilltary personnel il the houslng nerket are
subtract€d frorn the supnly of all pre-Febnrary I0 shelter.

.O4 Deterntnatlon of Eoustne Neerl - Preparatlot! of_,Localltv
tler Boustna Proeran Eavlng estlnateal. the anount aact neturc

of thc ner denand, for houstng, aatt thc a^nount andl aatr:re of tbe
erlstlng orpply of houslng avallable to neet that ilerand clurlng thc
perlod of the e:pectetl ln-nlgratlon, the NEA Eeglonal Bepresentatlve
(actlng through irts ftetd representattve) ls tn a posttlon to foro-
caet the approxlmate net houslng tteflclt, lf any, andl thus thc apount
of nev houslng spacs neecled. to care for ln-nlgrant rar vorkerg. 0a
the basls of these estlnates, he prepares a. localtty rer houeln3
proglan ln vhlch be sets forth hle esttmates of the nurnber of rorkor
who caa be boused ln extsttng stnrctures, the anount of edldltlonel
houslng space rhlch can be proctrred through prlvately ftnanced and
publle1y flurnced conyerstone, andl the anorlrt of nen prtvate aad
publlc congtnrctloa vblch vlll have to bc undertaken.

In prograrrr'lng, thc ilvteton between the varloue types
of bouslng le aot arbttrarlly arrlvedl at trut follove three logtcal
prlactples:

I

I

I

I

I
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lo DctrtlnC Orltrr urrt br utlltrod to tbr utuort.

b. !o ooamrvr orlttod retorlalr' bourlng crretril Dy
vcrrtolr tr to Dc atvoa prrfrrrcnoa ovar ncv coartnrctlon.

OOIF

Go Unlcrr lt rorke to tbo lllraivantagc of thc rsr cffort
or of tb portrar tcorory, bourlng crcatcd by prtvatc lnltlatlve Lr
1o aII ceac! to bc glvcu prurrfcDcc oear publlc horstng.

Apptylag thom prlnciplcs, coaycrsloa ard, acv constnrct'lon
arc progtrarooO oaly rhon thc anount of cxlrtlng boualng avallable to
la-d,grant uar rorkcrs u111 not rct thr nocd.. Prlvate coaverstons
rnit pnrbllc corr'rrrlons arc tbcn progrennc0 ( ln thst oriler) r up to the
aunber of ualtr lfbfy to bo orcatcd locally ln thts p.rnnor, bearl,ng la
dli tbc proccnt latrnclty of ulc. thc arobcr of avallable stnrctlrrcs,
aod, tbs amult of tllc !.ocrlerJr to rcourc tbs cooperatton of ladlvlCurl
outcn tl rclatto! to thc crpcctcd ilatc of b-algratlon. lf crtrtlng
rbcltor plur eonvcrrloaa r11l sot nct tbs eattrc aced, lcr constnrcl-
ttoa 1r Btcrs.arlr. 0d1aar1\y, lt 1r porrible to ret tbc balance of
tbr rccil througb prlvatc ncr coartnrotlon. In ccrtala localltlesr hor-
wct, tbc rquotar rfilcb roulil bc tbug cetabllcb,ed rcprceeats a lapgcr
arubor of ualtr tben cltbcr (l) tbc cqaclty of thc prlvatc balldtcrr
to ooqllctc hourlng 1l tln to rcct tbc nccd or (2) thc capaclty of
thr toro to abrorb boutng aftcr thc rar vlthout geaeral ila'noge to
property ydurl. fhmo cttbcr of tbrr tvo cond,lttons sxtstr, or
rhrrc houslag nrt Dc provl0cil for rorkcrr rhorc tncouar aso uot ftgb
eaougb to Day rcntr nt'flolcat to npport prlvatc lavrrtnent, teutnrar7
gubllc hourtag 1r prograuC for tbc murbcr of ualt3 rsprcseatlng thc
belroac of tbt accd, rblab oannot De oo4letcil by otbcr DEt!. lhcre
botb prlrato al0 publlo ncr oouttnrcttoa 1r authorlzed,, tbe progril
geacralV contrrylatcr that thr prlvetc bourlng vlll bc occrplcil by
tbc blgh.r tlcorc l>rlgrantt.

Eccanrc tbr potentlal etpplt of roon! Ie ordlnarlly ad,cquate
to bourc the uall ntubor of la-nlgraatr coltng rtthout fa,nllles, publlc
dornltorlc! ar. prograuil usually la rualler tovas aad ln nrral aroas.
Ibcre suald'ca ehanter la rar protlnctloD occrrr aad. there le not ttuc to
crect rufflclcat hourlng to rbcltcr 1a-.nlgraatl' trallcre arc progranoed
er rstoprgapr bourlag. Aftor aa cqual nulDcr of uorc pcroalcnt unlta
arc crceteil lt te eqlcctcd thcec tratlcrs 1111 bc tovod out.

In preparlng loaallty rat hourlng prograns, conslderattoa can
be glvca only to thc aoc0r of crrcattal var rorkcrr rbo bavc rccehtly
cono lnto tbc coauuaity or vbo r11I anlve rhortly. tbe rcarclty of
coasgtnrctlon natortak ualea tt lryorglble to provtdc noy houslng for
otber groqp!, ao nattcr bor uort\y. tor erarqllc, conrtnrctloa votkerl,
rhoso rtay la thc oodalty r1A1 be rclatlvely ehort, nay affect the
bouelng tinhg but caaaot be lnc1ud,cd ln tbc calculatlons of d,snand..
l\uthernorc, uhllc tbc grrpply of crlrtlng aad, rprrtcbnrarT 10r rar
bourlag r11l bc rednccC by any laflur of tbc ullttary, no furthcr nct
houalng tr to bc provlOcd. for faalllce of nllttary pcreonnel la
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accorq€,nce wlth agreenents wlth the War and. Navy Departnents.

lhe localtty houslng progran does nor6 than establlsh a quote
for cach Locallty; lt !.e a plan coordlnating the oparatlons of alL con-
stltusat ageaclcs aatl suggestlng actloa by other offlces ln the best
lnterests of the war effort and. thc loceltty. Ia od.d.ltlon to prograo-
ulng a dl'eflnltc nunber of rrnlts at varlous rentals fron varlous sourcos,
tbs progren coatalns a statenent of the lnclustrles to be served., tbe
steps rhlch nnrst bc ta^keo by otber agencles lf the need, ls to be kept
at a ntnlnun or uet, and the plannlng consld.eratlons for slte selcc-
tlon.

St4rplenenttng the progra.D, the Beglond Rgtrlresentatlvc
prspatos localltv llstg sttpulattng the firns, Fed.,rral ageaclcs, .'rd
servlcer rhosc othemise eltglble euployees are quallfledl for the ner
or corverteil bouslng craated undcr the progra^n. As provld.crl tn NEA
Eegul,atloD No. 11-? tbe locallty ltet nay aleo conteln a statenort of
anJr va^rletlon frou tbe eetabushoa etaodard.s for the practicable
cornutlng dlstancc and tbc date subccqucat to vhleh vorkcrs arc
d.etemlnetl to bc ln-nigrants. as vru be acen in sectlon 6?.03 oftble nanrralr the locality llst forne a part of tbe basls on yhlch tbcIar Eo-slng center d,eterulaes the elrgrbrlrty of rypltceats for lts
aeslstaDcc ln sesrrrlng anv ttrrye of houslng - ertstlng, convertcd,, or[eu. ae a further but separate Eoang of lqrLenentlng the progran, tbc
Regtoul Bepresentatlve, ln eonsuLtatlon vtltr the aetfonat-Dliector
of the FEA' nay establleh naxluun lncome llnltg for ellglbllity to
occtpy neu publlc houslng, aad./or allocate a epeclflc nrubrr of acrpubllc unltE for vorkers ln d.eslgaatad. pla,nts, ln the qannor outllaccln IEA Geaeral order so. 1l-5. l{axlmurn lncome rluttg nagr onry be
applled. to areas vhere there ls e eubstaatial enotrnt of prtvalc rar
houslng ae rel} as that pubIlcly flnanccd.. the allocatlon of unltgls uad.srtdcen oaly la e:cceptlonpl cases nhere thcre tr a crltlaal
need to essurc housing for prerent or futrere vorkers ia ccrtel.nplaats. lhls occupancy statenent alvaye spectfles tbe pertod. oftlne for vblch ruob renlta are to be reserred. but tbtc plrroa uay bc
anaad,cd, at any tlne up to tea ilays prlor to tbe c4trJtton ilate.

rt ts thc d.lrect rcsponalbirtty of tbc Eoneg IJge servlcc,
rorklng tb&ugh the Boglo"ol Representatlves anrt lfar Eouslng lenters,to securc, ln accordance vltb each locallty var bougtng progran, tbo
lnd,tcated, anrnber of accoawdl,atloag for iadl.lspengabre rn-nrsre$
clvlrlan var rorkcre ln crlrttng rooEs aail fa,atly unltcl 

"ne 
u

dveIllng unltc to be provliled. througb prtvatc anil pubrlcly-1'1oro""o
converelone.

llhe follorlng chqtrlterc of thle nanual rilr rl,cal rttb, thc
varlous aspecir of the Eome uso Progran. 1te broad general d.crcrilrtloa of thc Natloaal Eouglng tgcnay and. ttr rork preseatcd her.
Eboulil provid.c the rcader vtth e bachgronnd. for und,errtand.lng thc
place of tbo Eoner uae Progran vltbln thc rtnratrr:re of the a6cnoy.
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Sectlon 21.

CHAPTE,R 2. THE HOMES USE PROGR.ATI

SECTION 21. RELATION TO IOTAL }iAN HOUSING PROGRATT

Page 2J

.OI Its Place ln War Housine BI'_ogtag As ind.icated in the previous
clrapter th es have caused a critlcaI
ghortage of the nanpower, and of rnany of the materials, w?rich go into
housing. concurently, there has taken place the greaiest populati.on
nigration in the history of this country, taxins. tfie housing reuources
of war industry touns. To save critical materials and yet to provide
housing essentlal to the war effort, most buiJ-ding 

"upoiies 
haie beentrfrozenn and the National Housing Agency has been established to

detemrlne the necesslty for additlonal shelter and to assure its con-stnrction. Ill pnogranning, the housing dernand is measured only in termsof the nunnber of war workers whose in-rdgration to the locality rs
indLspensable to the war effort. To nee{ this dennand, the war houslng
plogram provides for the constnrctlcm of only that amount of nevr housing
neeessary to accornmodate those uar workers nho can not find shelter eit[ertn eristine housing_wlthout alteratlon, or by the conversion of existinggtnrctures. Since less than Tfr of tnl totaf war housing program is to be
ns0 bf new constnrction, the task of assuring the avaifaUiliti of the verlr
mteh larger balance from existlng shelter aslumes greater tmportance ifrar production Ls not to be curtatled. It is ttre purpose of this chapterto describe the instnunents for carryilg out thls ptrase of the progra&Ittile tt is the purpose of the balance of the manual to show how thegoals are achieved.

.02 NqLure of Hornes Use progran The Homes Use program is thetnstnrnert ousing Agsrcy to assure the naximun
poesible use of existing housing. It ls the instnrment by r.ihich the war
housilg progrsn is eanled into effect. Wrl1e, as a means of meetlng the
rvar_housing need, lt parallels the operations of the FPHA, and of prlvate
bullders vmldlg ttrrcugh the FHA, it exceeds thern ln the volune of lnitsto be handled and at lesst equals then ln importeurce to the war effort.
Jt c$.ls for-(J) e:*rausting all existlng trousing resources in war shortagerocalltles, (2) aadtng to the supply of dwelling space by converting
e:dsting single family stnrctures for rnrltiple occupancl and, (3) wf,ere
ner congtnrction has been necessary, consery5ng it for use by in-nnigrrant
war rod(ers. Each of these responsibilitles is considered below, togetherrlth a discusslon of the organlzatlon by which they are discharged.

- ^.O3 gomplpte 9se gf Ed.ggiryi$opsj-qg Even if an emple supply of
hotrsrng nateri.ars and manpower were availe.ble, it would be {npossible
to bulld, ln the brLef tine alloted, an adequate nurnber of new homes
to shelter the rorkers nor rnlgrating to a]1 centers of war production.
Il-ne nasg prodrrctlon of nen housing l.n these areas would alsi be illogical,
slnce there ls probably no comnity in rfiieh some vacant accomnodatlono are
n9t n91 vacant, or wLLL strortly becme avaj.lable. It Ls sound pollcy to
plan first to place ln-nigrants ln l*rese acemodatlons and to consider
the use of crttlcal naterd.als in cmvorelms or ner eqrstnrctlon only if
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Page 24 HOUES USE GUIDE Sectlon 21.,

the expectecl volune of houslng obt,alned fnoru e:dsting space fa.ils to
meet tire connplete need. It is also soul,rd potlcy to utllLze every means
to increase the volume of availabl-e housing end to take all necessary
steps to see that the largest posslt'Ie pr.oportion is held orclusively
for those in--nigrants essential to the war effort. EVery fa'{ly taitsr
eare of i:n 'rnattered existing housing nakes available a ton or more of
crj-ticaI'naterials, ellminates the necessity for using skllled laborr and
theriby releases viruabre nanpo$.er and., tinltly, lesshs the post-ry4r
headache resulting frora the necesslty that, the corrmrniiy absorb, or that
the g.pvernment demollsh, meagerly-btrllt nar houslng.

Corcplete use of existine housing does not nrean only the fiJling
of va.eancles. If, drrrlng the present fiscal Xerrr S6CrCnO accom,odations
of all kfuids (6OE tnc total progra.n) are to be made avallable ln od.sting
stnictures in wan-iqnFact localities, positive measures are necesa&rlr
lhe Homes use Program contenplates the e:pansi.on of the housing supply by
a varlety of means. Among these are:

, &. Reeist-rTr gnd re&rr_al se5/icq To centrallze a.nd faei'titate
the dtstr{brutlon of all available housing, each tlar Housing Center rill
estabDsh a free listlng sern'ice for hotrslng accoulodations. Landlcds
rtll be urged to list their property at the Certer and to accept, the
elLgible applLcants referred by bhe Center,

b. @ Srrrreys by the Bureau cf the Cepsus
have conftrted@ that, due to an uneven occupancy
distribution, there are untapped housing resources even in the most
crot'ded eenters. Because of war necesslt;r, there can be no lmproveqcrt
in housing stendards and lt may even be necessar? tenporar:i-Ly to seek
higher ratios of erowding. As part of the Hones Use Progranr, everJr effort
mrst be rnade to induce property orulers to reduce their orur llvtlg space
and take war norkers iltto their homes. nDoubllng uprt, once condqurerl as
wtsatisfactoryr mrst now be encouraged for reasons of rvartime necess[.ty.

c. V@ So far as its relatlon to the vlrar
effort is concffiess of a housing suppry is not so rmrch
neasured by the nrmber of vacancies bs by the nrnnber rhich are made
ava.iLable f,o il-nnigrant rar ror{<ers. In a tlght houotng rnar{<et, in-
mi.grants in seareh of living quartere are at a disadvantage in corrFelbiag
rrith residents having better connectLons and rtrose credit ratlngs &re more
easiiy obtalned. It is one respcrslbility of the Homes Use Program lbo
infonrn landlords and agents of the !-uportance of housing in the rvar effort
and to perzuade them to voluntari\r reserrre, for ln-ntgrant rar rrorkers,
any quarters becoming available.

d. Discoqla,<ine uness-grtla1 ln-rnlglatlon In a peacetlnre econony,
nany coltnunities deri-ve part of theLr snrpport from sources the contlnued
reliance upcn rrtich is inconpatlbLe with their rvsr-tlne fiurctions. Certain
tourlst and health resorts are obvlous ercaryles. ltre houslng suppiy nay be
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Section 21. THF; ItOl.,mS USE PROGRA},I Page 2J

ocbended lf quarters nornally devoted to this purpose are not absorbed
by non war workers. $te Homes Use Prograrn, ttrerefore, contemplates that
efforts will be nade to dlscourage the ln-rdgratlon, to critical housing
areasr of persons whose presence i-s not essential to the vr'ar effort.

€. .A,s a corollary to the
above situatlo are now resident jn
critical housing localities elasses of persons (pensloners, health seekers
winter visitors, rnilitarip families, etc.r) who could, rvithout difficulty,
flnd llving quarters for the duration of the war ln similar but rmcrowded
localities nearby. Through the Homes use Program, the voluntary out-
migratlct of such persons vrill be facilltated and the quarters ntrich they
vacate will be added to the supply available to war work€rs.

f. Dct The last of the principal means
which the Homes Use cen use in augmenting the housing supply
involves the e>cLearslon of cormuting areas. The distance between home
end work should not be neasured in terms of distance but rather in tenns
of tfune conmrmed, the cost and, of course, the avallability of serrrice.
The housing zupply is not'llrnited to accomqodatlons within one tovpts
corporate lindts but encompasses ell shelter wtrich can be brought vdthln
practicable dally comtrting distance of rar plants. IYorking iyith local
and federal agencies, lt nay be posslble, through car sharing, reroutlng,
or by staggering work, school, or shopplng hours, to effect economies
rhlch wiIL permlt direct transportation senrice to war plants or ercbend
llles to tap hltherto unavailable housing resources in nearby uncrorrvded
tolrts.

.04 C.onversion The precedi.ng paragraphs have dealt lrrith increasing
the lntensity of us€r or the volnme, of housing available to war v,orkers
wlthout the use of crLtical natetd.als. By the use of a mlni-mn a,mount
of neter{.als, lt ls possible to increase the housing supply through
converslon. EVery fanily taken care of in a converted dvrelling rrni.t saves,
for more esscntial rver us€s, tu,o-thlrds of a ton of critLcal naterial vrhich
nould otherrd,se have been uged Jn nery eonstmctlon. Direct savings are also
achieved ln rnanpower wtrl-le indirect savlngs rerult from the fact that least
vLolmce ls done to cormrnity faciltly requlrements. In addltion, property
nhlch is crrr€ntly non-productlvc wL1I sonetl-nes, in this rrray, achieve Lts
hlghest and best use.

Logieally, therefore, conversion is .the instnrment wtrich the
Homes Use Program employs in those localities wtrere the complete housing
need cannot be met by more intensive use of existing llving accornmodations.
There are three means by which this instnunent can be aployed:

B. Private conversion whlle the Hones use Progra,n conternplates
the stlnrlation of all converslons, prdme ernphasls should be placed upon
conversLon that ls privately financed with or without FtlA insuranee. Assunring
the cost of a publie conversion to be $1500 (and disregarding, for purposes
of lllustration, arnortizatlon of this cost) the govenunen! saves $l5oofor every fanlly housed in a public - lnstead of a pr{.vate - conversion.
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of whlch mlght othenrlse have bcen Lost until the coet of tfic publlc
eonversion trad been anortt zed. Throughout the corntryr prJ-vate con-
verslons must supply some l&rClOO fanily r.rnits |n the fiscal year
beginning July 1, L943. T{lthi-n locaiities, housirg urits from private
converd-ons are progranmed just as other needed war housi:rg ls prograqmed.
q,r.otas nust be net through the Homes Use Program and property owners ln
these localitles r,rust be made to realize the need for, and the advantages
of, private conversion. Interest must be stinulated and everT aid gtvert
to orvners sedcilg to convert. Ttrere are a number of nays in whlch thls
assietance can be rendered. For example, as outllrred in NHA General Order
3O-10, the ltlar Housing Center can obtain the assistance of the Federal
Houslng Adsrinistratlon rvhich, worklng thr.ough its field persormel or bJ
rnarshalling menbers of the building inciustry, can help the home owtler
with flnancial estinates and application foms. Sfunllarlyr tJrrough arl
allocatlon fronn the Presidentts Fund, money is evailable to pay the cost
of free techni-cal serrrice rendered by archltects oployed by the HOLC;

leading to prlvately fi-nanced conversion. Ttris senrice helps to overcome
the property onnerrs need for technlcal- advice on the feesibilityt
requlrements and cost of converting his property. It' is atrallable only
in localities in wtrich there is a quota for prtvate conversion or for
orivate nemr constnretion.

b. hrblic converslqn $lhere nore lntensl,ve use of existhg
stnrctures and prlvate initiative in conversion rill not meet the somplete
need, Lanham Act funds are availabl-e rrith which the governnent nay leaset
convert, and rnanage property. Such conversions not only reduce the anounts
of critical materials which would have to be erpanded if the units repe
created by new constmetion, but also makes unnecessary the loss of the
i-uunedlate use of approxinately $1500 of federal ftnds for each unit of
publlc new constnretlon whLch rould otherrvise be reqtrlred. Wlth sorne

5lrCnO fem{]v rrnits pr.ograuoed for public @nverslon ln rrfiscal 1944nn lt
ts qre respmsibllity of the Hornes Use Progran to stlrnr-late property
olvners nho are unrilUlg, or who are rlrable, to finance the converslon
rri.th private funds, to lease their properties to the government for ptrblle
conversion. ?lhile the operations concerned w'ith leaslng, convertinSr sd
nanaging such propertLee have been assigned by the Assistsnt Adnnl-nistnator
(Horaes Use) to the HOIX, loca1 wgr Housing Centere rr!11 work rJt}t the HOLC
jlr strmrlatlng lnterest in zuch conversi.ons and rill accept and screen NHA

Forms JO: ApnllcatLci to Lease to the Unit,ed States of funerica. lTh€n
ccnverslcns have bean coc,rpleled, the War Housing Genter wiIL certify eltgtble
rar workers for ocgupancy.

.O5 DeterEd,nin4El,lsibilitv fgr New and Conveded Wal,ttolsins Under
bhe Horoes Use Progfa,n, as indicated above, eve4f effort will be rnade to
obtaln erlstl-ng houslng for war workers, and everT assistance will be
glva to create additional housing by a mlni-mre opendlture of critlcal
rnatorials. It ls therefore onJ.y logical that steps should also be taken
to restrict the occupancy of any war housing to eligibie persms. Under
this fina-l naJor phaie of its operation, the Hmes Use Senrice, Lbrough the
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War Houslng Center, w|Il deterurine i:he eligibility of all applica*rts who
corne to the Center for assistance or who are referred there by landlords
as prlospective tenants. The sane standards of eligibility are appli'ed
rvhether the housilg sought by applicants is in existing structures, in
converted stntctures, or ln new construetion.

S:ECTION 22. OPM,ATIONS OI{ THE NATIO}IAL LEVIL

.OI Cgaerel_OrganiZation Since the Homes Use Program is a means
for ca g program for any localii,v, the basLc
responsibittty for lts dlrection rests with the A&rjnistrator of the
National Housing Ageney. By the terms of NHA Gsreral Order No. 21-fA,
this authorlty was delegated to the Assistant Adrninistrator (Homes Use)
nho:

rr..... shall be responslble to the -ddn,i:ristrator for the
developnent and execution of a national program for maklng
the nost effective use of existing stmctures as housing
acconmodations for in-migrant war workers, tncluding the
oqrversion, rehabilitation, or remodeli:rg of stirrctures,
He nay assign the exeeution of portions of the prograrn to
the constibuent rmits of the NatLonal Housing Agency with
the approval of the Adninistrator, but he shalI be
responsible for coorrilinating the varlous elements of the
prqgran and for zuch review of operations as may be
necessar1r according to his best Judgrnent, to secure the
successfill execution of the prograntr.

The Plan for the establlshment of a liar Housing Center and the
operatlon of a Hones Use Progran Js reviewed sinultaneously by the
AeaLstant Adnlnistrator (Hones Use) and the Assistant Ad,ninLstrator
(progren). The latter considers tho proposal from the standpoJnt of
need and ln lts relationstrips to the local war houslng progtan. The
Assistant Afulnistrator (Homes Use) reviews the practlcability of naking
sveilable the amunt of housLng contoplated, and the adequacy of the
plan of actiqr for homes utiLization. ginila3fy, the financial needs
of nar houstng are Jolntly revlewed by the Assistant AdninLstrator
(Hones Use) and the Assistant Adnlnistrator (aanUtstration). Costs,
orgaoLzatic:, and cornmunity contributions are exanined in the light of
the plarr of actLon, sd the sLze and scope of the proposed operations,

Dlrect supenris5.on of the operations of loca1 War Houslng
Csrtcrs ls delegated to the BegLonal Bepresentati.ves of the Office of
the AfutnLstrator. llhile the Regional Representatives are responsible
ut$ to the Afuinistrator, in the field of Hcrnes Use as ln the fields
of progranrn{ng end adninistratLon, the practiee has developed to refer
e]l natters dl.rectly to the appropriate Assistant A&ninistrator.
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,O2 Homes_Use_ Senrice NHA General Order No. 4-7A, wftich defi.ned
the responffi Assistant Adninistrator (Homes Use)' also
established and placed under his direction the Homes Use Senriee. lthis
now consists of two rnajor parts as follows:

8. Of{fge.of the Aslastant A 1h!.s
office lncludes a Conversion Advj-ser and a Co:ununity Partieipation
Advi.ser. ltre fi.rncti"on of the Chlef Conversion Adviser is to rnaintain a
continuous, close and lntimate ess of the Con-
verslon Drograq and to prov5-de the Honres Use Senrice with technleal
advice on design, eonstnrction, organization, procedures and other
phases of eonversion operations. He subnlts data fron time to tlme on
prospective requirenents of critical naterials required by both the
privately financed conversion progran and the publicly flnanced progTant
assists in securing prioritles in problen cases and irr expedlttng
naterials, deals rrith labor relatlons and prevaillng rrage deterrninatlonst
consults with llPB on eonversion procedures, prepares budgetary data,
and nakes investigations, analyzes eorqolai.nts and renders reports oh a
wide varlety of converslon rnatters.

The Cgmnmity Participatlon Adrdser aids the Assistant
Adnlnlstrator Ln developing nethods and procedures for stimflating
local couururitles to partlclpate actlvely ln the Homes Use Program.
firese methods Lnclude consultlng local offlcials; encouraglng local!.tles
to establlsh broadly representatlve War Housirg Comnittees to advise and
assist with the progran; and uslng voltxtteers to strpplement the paid
staff. In order further to develop the loca} cooperation needed, l[alson
ls maintained with natronal organLzations of business men, womenrs clubst
religious groups, etc. Cooperatl-on already giv€n by certain of theBe
organlzations is described il various meruoranda of the 3O- series.
Crrrrent lnforrnation concernlng the Homes Use Program Ls snrpplled these
organlzations to aid then ln acquaintlng their menbers wlth the
essentl-ally loea1 character of the program and the rvays ln which thelr
afflllates nay assist.

b. Develosnent Divislon The Developostt Division is charged
wtth plannlng the overall prog?em, the reviery of individual War Houslng
Center Plans and budgets, the preparatlon of techniqrres and training
rnaterials, md wlth the revier of fleld operations. It also providps
dlrect servlee to the Centers through the regional offlces, establlbhes
and naintalns relations with other agencies (h matters other than con-
versiot or courunlty partlclpatlon), sd reports on overall hones
utiltzation activlties. To carry out thl,s worik, the Director of th€
Developnent DlvLsion zupenrises the activities of the Planning and
Revier Unit, tho Technlgres and Traini;re Unit and the Fleld Senrice Unlt"

Itre Plannlng and Rsview ltnit carries out the revier of aIL
Y{HC P1ans anO buag vailable reports (Forms l-4-3,
narrative reports, field reports, etc. ) 1t maintai.ns a continuous reviet
of local operations ln terms of coets, rorkload, and prograln. Finajl1yt
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the Planning and Revierv Unit is ocpected to develon ideas as to hoiv
exist5-ng practices may be i:nproved and new needs rnet.

The !9qhn_iqUes_and Trainjng Uni!_t s functions are to trans-
late these ideas iffi=wo@6t u necessary el-earances
within and without the NHA, and fina11y, when the procedure i-s reprodueed,
to make the plan available to the field through other traS-ning materials.
Ttris Unit also senres as a clearing house through which infonnation,
techniques, and experience developed in the field are made available to
all War Housing Centers.

As outllned in NHA Memorandr:n No. 30-15, the staff of the
F'ield Senr5-ce ttnit ras established to provide a service that would be
helpful to Regional Representatives in carrlring out the Homes Use Progran,
through rorthntrlle suggestions, a.nd by adjusting diecrepancies in procedures
for the beneflt of all regtons. Ttris staff i-s ahvays available to Regional
Eepreeentatives in handling special problerns or attendance at conferences
and trafuing sessions. Under these circrimstances, the staff nenber rrill
be detalled to the Regiural Representative and rrllt act urder his
JurlsdLctlon. AII contacts rlth lTar Housing Centers are made only with
the prlor lcrorledge and approral of the regicr.

.O3 Relatlons rrj-th Other Agencigg Because cf its very nature, there
is probably no part of the war housing problern on which the Homes Use
Program does not touch. Therefore, the responsibllity for contacts with
regard to horngs utiJ-ization pollcy on a national basls rests with the
Assistant Adnlnistrator (Homes Use). As indicated in the preceding sectr-on,
these contacts are nct lltnlted to constitue,r:t agencies. For o<amplet
special arrangqtrents have been nade through officials of the Offiee of
Price Admlnistratlon for the relaxation of prouisions which would otherrrrise
have rnllitated agalnst honne sharing (see NHA Manorancia Nos. l0-! and 30-26),
through offlcials of the War Relocation Authority for the handling of
evacuees, and rrith the Trlar ltranpower Cornmission. Special problens peer:f-iar
to lndivldual localities have beeer worked out wittr nlany agerlcies' at the
request of the reglonal offJ.ces, ln order that the war housi-ng prog'rarn
nlght be advanced.

.O4 Dev_elopnent of PromotlonaL Material The work done on a na.tional
level for the pnomotion of the Homes Use Program is not li'Itited to devising
techniques and developlng cooperation by national organizations and federal
agencles. Continuous steps are taken within and without the agency to
develop infor:national material and promotional instnrnents. This activity
is logical because, if the Homes Use Progra.n is to be successf\rl in the war
effort, lt rast rely heavily on publlc support. Accordi-ngty, lt must be
trsoldil to the publlc. The reeently distributed Promolional Plgn may be
cited as an exarnple of the initlative taken by the Homes Use Service to
provide IVar Housing Centers wlth all necessary promotional material. The
publlcity samnaLs described therein, nrtrich has been called one of the
fj.nast professlonal pronotion plans developed during the war, was prepared
through the cooperation of the Infornnatlon Director-NHA, the Office of War
Infomation and the Advertisers Council. 0ther details concerning promoti-onal
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activitles at the local level are provided in subsequent chapters of
manual, especially Chapter 10.

.O5 Ag,ql{ The end goal of the
Homes Use Program is the housing of war workers by those means wtrlch
divert the least anor:nt of critical materi-a1s from the war efforb.
Because of this and because of its soecial relationshlp to both the
local and regional office, the Hones Use Senrice untlerLakes to solve
speclal problens, and is often called upon to render assistance in
solving others. $rch serrrice has run the ga,rnrt fron assistance in
progranrdng the relocatlon, in nore suitable prlvate constnrction, of lnigh-
lncome benants of public projects in a single localityr to a nation-wide
study of tpes of ineligibility of housing applicants at aI1 Vr-ar Housi:f,rg
Centers.

SECTION 23. oPEnATIO$j 0i{ R}iIi-t0r.lAL LLVIL

.Ol Prpgrapming Home-s Use

8o General Secticn 14 of Chapter I demonetrated how the regional
office analyzes the war houslng problem in each locality and hovr the war
houslng progran is develoired by tire field representative as a coordinated
plan of action to meet this need. 'i\here special measures are necessary to
lnzure the effectiveness of the plan, parbicularly with regard to hones
utllfzatlon, an aroplification cf the pr.ogram in the fo:ra of a separate
docunenrt ls prepared. This doer.uaent is called the War Housing Center F1an.
The condltions rurder ntrich Homes Use is thereby progranmed, the method of
preparlng the p1an, and the eontinuing senrlce rendered by the reglonal
offLce are discussed below.

b. fimeg of hones gtillzatlon The princlples of hones
utillration are to be invoked in every locality to which there 1s a
migratlon of n'ar workers. Every rneans should be enployed to bring aborrt
the use of existing faciJities to prevent the necessity of new constnro-
tion. In most localities all the ln-migrants wilt find shel-ter thror:gh
the regular channels rrrlthout the necessity of goverrurent facilitatlon
(throug'h a War Housing Csrter), the use of critlcal naterials, or bothq
In these localities it is sufficient for the regional rqpresentative of
the fiel-d representative to inforrn the loea1 residents of the relation*
ship between the voluae of the in-migrat,ion and the available housrng oupply,
polnting out that the suppllr, if properll'used, is more than adequate to meet
the need. In other localitles - particularly in sesrL-nral areas - the ntrmber
of existing dwelJing units is so mal1 ttrat speclal measures, such as tlte
establishment of a Center would not be justified and any large in-roigration
would have to be housed ln ner construction. Flnatty, there is a third
elass of localLtles in vihich the housing lnventory is sufficlently Iarge,
but in whlch the rmrtually-compounding effect of a large rvartiure in-rni.gration
end a decUning vacancy rate from all causes make lt necessary, lf firrther
need ls to he prevanted, to charge one office (existirrg or proposed) wltfr
pr{.me responslbtllty for a continulng caurpalgn of developlng a1l possible

?2.

this
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housing resources and distributing the"n in that raanrner w?tich vril1 best
firther the war effort.

c. Con_ditions .iuslifying a War Housj;re Center The V[ar Housing
Center is the office wtrich is charged with thus carrXing out the Honres
Use Program in any locallty. As set forth in Section I of NHA Regulation
N-2, the establislunent and eontlnued operation of a l'riar Housing Center
can be Justified only where there is a need for housing il-nigrant rryar

rvorkers as defined in General Order 50-13 and vlhere the facilities of a
l{ar Housilg Center are necessary to reduce the use of critica} materials
for housing constnretLon. To dernonstrate that the serrrices of the Center
are necessary it mtrst be shorn, not only that there is a supply of space
ln erdstlng structures that can be released in suffici-ent volrrrae to justify
the opeodlture of effort and money required to establish the Center, but
also that other means cannot be used to carrgr out the job. Under th.ese
conditlons lt ls perfectly proper to have a Homes Use Progran in any
locality regardless of whether any additlonal housfurg has been progra.mmed
for the locallty. As a matter of fact a lTar Housing Center would also be
Justifted if thror4;h iis proeurement and atlocation techniciues additional
existlng housing, not previously counted on, could be rnade available thus
warranting the cancellation or defezment of all or part of an existing
prrbllc or private houslng prograrn. A Tfar Housing Center is thus a device
for preventiag fur*,her need, and the establishment of wttich rnay be invoked
wherever eliglble war workers would othemrlse be witirout housing. As a
corollary, *here the need has disappeared or vlhere it can be met in future
by existing means (other than throubir tfre use of critical materials) tfre
establl*rment or continued operation of a War Housing Center is not justified.

d. Docrlnentatlon Tihere the situation in any locality jristifies
the establlshnent of a central office to carry out the Homes Use Progran,
a plan of operatlon is developed by the field representative on behalf of
the Regional Rqresentative. Because of the i.:nportance of War llousing Center
operatLon to the strccessf\I prosecutiqr of the war effort, considerable care
should be devoted to the preparation of this plan. There are nany tools
arrailable to the Homes Use Program and each should be eonsldered in the light
of the special, needs end characteristLcs of the locality. The var-lous mealts
selected strould be ass€nbled to inplement an iltegrated long-range project.
Ttrls ls the War Horsing Center Plan whose fo:mat, etc.l is dj.seussed in
detell ln Chapter 3.

Ifhere thc plan of actlon conternplates the use of federaL
f\nds ln the operatlon of the tar llousing Center, lt ls also necessaJiy
for ths f[c]"d rapres€ntatLve to prepare a Budget as described ln Chapter J.
It le ocpeeted that thc nlnt-mlm flnanclal contrLbution of the comuntty
rvlll cover sLl coste of the War Houslng Center other than the salaries of
persmnal and neeeseary offlcLal travel erymses. .V{ar Housing Centers are
instnnentalitles of the natlonal war effort and for thi,s reason the
Nattonal Housing Agsrcy ntrst retain responslbtltty for their effectiveness.
lbelr astlvltles, horyover, are pureS,y local ln application and effeotr and

i
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the con'rn:nity may therefore properly elect to bear €)cp€Dser^ in exeess
of this mj,ni,mrm. In fact, except for regional guidance ancl the use of
the frank and of federal forrns, an appreciable nurnber of Yriar Housi:rg
Centers are totally financed IocaIIy. y Under these circur:rst:urces
the loeal sponsoring agency agrees to accept superrrision, and agrees
to abide by national policy (particularly with regard to the certifi-
cation of applicants and the distritnrtion of housing).

In a nrlnber of other Centers arrang€lnents have been
worked out with the Federal Public Houslng Authori-ty to have a rnernbetr
of lts staff serye parb tine s.s man4ger, w1-th the Office of the
Adninistrator sharing in the palment of his salary. In the early days
of the progran several Centers were established under loca1 housi-ng ,

authorities but plans of this t;4pe are now ccntrary to policy.

.O2 kgcqline the_Hones Use Pr"oeran

&. GgEral The responsibllity of the regional office does
not end with tffirction of ihe IYar Housilg Center PIan to writingr
or with its approval by the Regional Representative and by the
Washington office. the regional office takes on sone of the aspeets
of an operating agency with regard to the Hones Use program. It is
i-ts responsibillty to establish, lnspect, and asslst the Center, and
to take all steps neeessary to aszure that ttre need set forth il the
program is actually met.

b. Estab ter and suoersislns onerations As
will be enlarged upon in subsequent chapters, it Ls a responsibilit;'
of the regional office to arrange for establlshing and equlpping the
Center, and for the seLection and trainilg of personnel. Orce loeaI
operations are wrder way, periodic vlsits by fleld representa+.lves
should be schedrrled. In these visits results shoutd be revlen'ed in
the light of ttre programned workload, the actual hor.rsing dernand, and
the cost of operation. Similar analyseu should be made il the regiorlal
office on the basls of statistleal and narratLve reports. Any changes

An inportant distinction should be made between localIy fjnanced Yiar I

Ilou.sing Centers and Homes Reglstratlon Officee, The former nay be
established only ln a locali.ty where there i.s a need for housing for i.:n-
nigrant war wor*ers and v*rere the facilltles of a Tilar Housing C erter are
necessar:y to reduce the use of crltical nater.Lals for housing constnlctlon.
Homes Registration Offlces are established, or contilued, by corunrrnity
action in locallties in whieh the relationshlp betwesr war housing supply
and demand are suctr that any in-nigrant war rorkers ere apt to f-l-r:d shelter
through nonnal charnels and the Regional Representative ls not thereby
justlfied ln establlshtng a Center. In return for fonns, gul-dance, and
infor:national naterial on registry operation such Horoes Registration 0ffices
submit, to the reglonal offi.ce, regular reports on the housing qituation.
The use of the frank and federal funds for the payrnent of persorurel Ls not
e:<bended these offices. (See NHA Begulation No. 3O-2).

\-_ 
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in the local situation v,'hich require modifieation of policy, program or
staff should be reported promotly to Washington. The housing need nnrst
be met; and, if Jmprovements in Center operation will not assuro the
procurqnent of a proper proportion of units in existing shelter and in
converstons, a revisLon in progranuning nay be necessary,

' c. Be+qna} c-ont"cts oe Horu-rJqg Beeause the Hones Use program
is inherentfy war houslng progran, it is of
course lnvolved in any eontacts with other agenci-es arlsi-ng from prograraning.
However, because the reglonal office takes on almost an operating capacity
with regard to Homes Use, ennhasis is often different and certain additional
operations are necessary. The regional office must also establistr sor:nd
operating arrangein€nts on a regional and loca1 basis with the constituent
agencies of NHA and'arith other government agencies. If a publi-c housing
prograln is lncluded in the PIan, the Federal Pub1ic Housing Authority
should be advised of the establishrnent of the War Housing Center.
Arrangenents shoul-d also be made for meet5ngs of local NllA and F"PHA

representatlves and for the regular submission of data on trocation, com-
pletion dates, and nurnber of acconupdations to be made available in public
new construetton. If there 5"s a private conversion or new constnrction
prog?a in the locality, simlla.r arrangements night be nrade with the
appropr{.ate field offices of the Federa} Housing Adninistratlon. Plans
also shotrld be laid for tralnlng war housing personnel irr prioritles
requireraents and in the stirnrrlatlon of conversions. The regi.onal offices
of the Home Ovnersl Loan Corporation, working in cJ,ose collaboratLon wlth
the Regtonal Representative and the Tiar Housing Center staff, wiIL produce
the publlc conyersion prograra and notif! the flrar Housing Center of the
availabillty of copleted dwelling accomrnodations,

In additlon to the constituent agencies, the Regional
Representative rrILL be in constant touch wibh the lTar Manpower Conunlsslon
and the llnited $tetes Enploynent Service for the pur?ose of securing
crrrrent Lnformation on essential in-migrati.on. The War Houslng Ceiter, in
turn, 1111 be notlfied of any nodlfi.cation of the prograrn resulting from
unerpected changes ln the hiring schedules,

The Regional Bepresentative will also be respon-sible for
relatlons at the regional level vrLth such other agencJ.es of the Federal
Government whose actigltles affect the Hones Use Program, as the Office
of Prd.cs Administrati.oe, the War and Navy Depar-bments, the Maritinoe
gornnt sslon, the Office of Defense Transportation, the Federal Tlrorks Agency,
and the War Prodrrctlon Board. In order that the War Housing Center may
be a r0entertt ln faet as well as in nane, 1ocal representatives of these
agencles rl-LI be placed in contact with the Manager and plans for nutual
understeoding and cooperatlon worked out.

smTIoN 24. NAn nE OF optrtATIoNS ON LOCAL LETET

I
L,_--

.0I l\trctions of the llar Housinp CeJrt-eJ
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8. In effectuating the proram The Ytiar Housing Certer 1g a
tenporary, war ti,ne facillty by means of wtrlch the Regional Represe$ta-
tive assures the effectiveness of the locality war housing program. To
win the urar, rer rnaterials are as necessary as men, and the war rnaterials
vrill not be available rmless the rvar rvorkers have a place to live. the
housing progran mrst therefore be carried out and it ls the responsi.bility
of the War Houslng Cesrter to aszure the effectivstess of that part' of the
progran involving local participation, na.urely hones utilizatim.

b. As a clearing house The War Housing Cgtter is the clearirrg
house and polnt for distr{butlon of as mrch as posslble of the nar housing
resources of the comrnity. It mrst wrdertake, by the use of every
possible means, to expand the houslng suppll first without the use of
critical rnaterials anO then (if tfre progran so provides) throqh conversion.
Its obligations ln this regard are such thet it nay be required to f,ollorv
courses wtrich are contrary to peacetime housing pollcy, Dcamples of t'tris
would be increasing the density of occupancy and, due to rvar tine necesslty
on1Xr encouraging the lowerlng of standards. It mrst also bring about in
the comunity a realization of the irnportance of voluntar{Iy reserrlng
available shelter for ln-nlgrent rar wor{<erg rttethcr or not the r€ferral
servlces of the Center are also used.

co As_an eld to ln.mlEranta Ttre tar Houslrrj Crtter ie a
serrriee ag€ncy prl-narlly for ln-nlgrant clv|'llan rar rcrtrerl rd nugt
dlscharge to the firllest octent.posslblc the rcsponetblllty of aaauilng
houslng for tha. It nust, of lts orr initlatlvc and througb the agaLstenco
of any reLated sgsrsy or group, prevent posslble darnage to thc rrar Offort
rhleh nlgtrt be ettrlbuted dlrectly or lndlrectly to the lack of houolng
accomodatlons-

d. As a preventive of flrrther need The War Housing Center Ls
a preventive of fi:rther need because its establlshment should assure to
war workers a greater volume of houslng ln existlng stnrctures than would
be possible thr"ough normal ehannels of dlstribution. It follcrws that
because eonversions and new ccnrstnrction are prog?amed only for residusls -
the war workers ntro rrdl1 not find ed.stlng houaing - lt is possible to
reduce the size of a proposed or an existing progran. Howeyer, since rar
vrcrkers mrst be housed it ls also necessarT to authorlze the use of
cr{.tlcal naterlals if, and to the degree that, the War Houslng Center
procurenent operations actually fail to produce the volune programned.

€o As a chqJrnel of lnfomation The War Houaing Centerr es the
inetlrm€nt of the NationaL Houling Agency most closely idantifled wlith
the conmrnity, serrres es a two-way channel for inforaetlon. The rmr
housing progran i.s based on estinates of r*rat riJ-I happen months ahead in
nattcra on nhich Gven surnrrt data arc hard to obtel.n. Bccause of the nany
variables involvcd, lt 1g thc duty of the Canter to kccp the Rcgton*l
R@rcsotatl.ve eunently lnforned of ehangeg ln factorc cmtrlbutlng to
houslng supply and denand. It lc erpectcd that thc Catcrs rlll beeoe

\
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increaslngly useful 1l developing the prograt, in fra:ning po1i.cy, and in
reflecting I-ocal needs. Conversely, me.terial benefj-t should flow toward
the conumnity. The general acceptance of the National Housing Agencyrs
progtartr throrrgout the eountry '*tll depend upon the quality of the job
done by local fiIar Housing Centers in their da;r-by-day contacts both with
leadlng citizens and with the rrman ln the streetrf . Good service and
lntelligent interpreta+.1-on of policy will produce the tea;inwork necessat1r
to wln the war.

f. As a *errrl.ce aeenw Fi-nally, the War Housing Center is
a serrricc agen@r efforb is rnade up of a nryriad lesser,
more localized efforts. Many of these concer:n housing. Irtportant to
speedi-ng victory is the availability in the commrnity of a single agency
to whlcb houslng problens may be brought end from lvhich assistance nray be
obtained.

.O2 Mesns of CaIIElgq out Prosran The loeality war housing progran
defines the problen and the goals which will be sought. Ttre lt'ar Housing
Center Plan establishes the instnrments to be used and the tray they will
be used ln carrylng out the Homes Use aspects of the program.

The varlous means by wtrich the Trar Housing Center may carry
out the progran are the following:

B. Developing the {\rlIest possible use of existing housing.

b. F,:qgandlng the housing supply through encouraging volur,ttary
out-nlgratlon, dlscouraging unnecessary ln-nigration, and the eryansion
of commrtlng areas.

cr Ercouraging vohurtary reservation of available housing
for eligLble war workers.

d,. Establlshing and nailtaining a listing and referral service
for elig:Lb1e rar norkers.

€o Deter:nlning ellg:ibiltty both of applicants at the Center
and of prospective tpnants referred by landlords of pr.operty erected
rith or rdthout prlorities assistance.

f. UaiJltainlng any lnspection serrrice necessarT under (d)
and (c) ebove.

g. Stl-mul-atlng and facilitat5ng private conversions rtrere
contenplated by the program.

h. Sti-rnrlatlng, screening, &d referring appl-lcants to public
converslons lhere contmplated in the progran.

i, Conduct'lng publiclt,y campaigns neeessarT to the successful
accoplishnent of any of the above.

t/
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j. Reportlng regularly and accurately on the status of
housing program, on accomplishnents and on losal problens.

k. Senrlng home ovrners and home seekers and interpreting
the conunrnity the needs of the war prog3am in matters affecting war
housing.

1. Cooperating with local organizations and individtrals, and
with state and federal agencies in reflecting 1ocaI attltudes, and in
neeting local housing problems.

.O3 Ttre Role of the T,'ar Housing Center Uanaeer

&o General Ttre War Housing Center Manager occtrpies an
irnportant posiffii$ the operation oi the National Housing Agency
prograrn, for irt nnny respects he is responsible for carrylng out the *ar
housing program at the local leve}. In the last analysis his Job ls
to locate and distribute houstng aceornroodations to ess€ntta1 in'ntgrarit
clvillan war rorkers. In attainlng thls obJective, he mtrst aostlme wtur

houslng leadershlp ln the comnunity so that the varLous actlvitlee
tntrerent !n the Ylar Houalng Center progran cen be successfully acconplished.
He acts as the admlnLstratlve head of the War Housing Center, where he rr5-LL

be responsible for loca1 operations rithln the broad framework of housing
policy establlshed by the Hornes Use Senrice.

He establlshes and nalntains good publlc relatlonst
an Lryortant part of ritrich rl11 be achleved through the War Housing
Cornittee. He meets regularly wlth that Comlttcel taklng speclal
care to keep lt informed of ner developments ln the prograrn. Flnallyr,
the War Houslng Cstter llanager should always keep ln nind that hle
greatest responslbillty Ls to provide the best posslble seffice to hLs
cl5.entsr the in-nlgrent clvlllan rar rorkers.

b. General qualifications of Ma.naser The lt'ar Houslng Center
llanager should possess affiistrativ- qualities of a high order. He

should have a thorough lcrowledge of local housing conditions and
suffici€nt experlence in the eonstmction field to be able to iaterprdt
ancl act upon loca1 problems. He should have sufficient standing in the
commity to lorow, and to be accepted by, alI pertllent'mniclpalt
busLness, and cl,Vlc organizations without belng assoelated, in the nfuids
of mernbers, rvith any special interest. I{e should, 1\rthennore, have had
sufficient strperwisory experience to dernonstrate his abi'lity to organii.ze
and dlrect a staff both of paid workers and volunteers. He should be
aggressLve and resourceful in carryilg oub his program and in neeting
special problerns. He should be able to establish and naj.rntaia satis-
factory working relatj.onshlps nlth other goverrutrent ageicies. tle
should be tactf\rI, ed an able public speaker. In short, as a loca}
representatlve of the National Housi-ng Agency he must be able to dls-
charge strch responsibiLlties as the exigencies of ttre local housing
problem nay raise.
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__.04- Mapa&glfs &:gron-slb-iJi.tiss--to lhe fies'iop_al Reple.s-e}t;rtiJg The
Vrier llousing Center Manager has bul- one r-sponsit,flfty -;;o; everyfhi-ng
1n his power for the success{'ul prosecution of those a.spects of the roar
effort vrhich concerrl housing. the pollcy for this nnrst be laid down on
a nation-wide ba.sis by the I'IHA, and interpreted and applied to the
corumrnity by the Mana,ger. He is therefore resnonsible both to the NHA
and to the cornmunlty.

With regard to the National Hou.sing Agency, the Vfar Housing Center
Uanaqgl is responslble directly to the Regional-hepre-senteitive (or, if
speclfic affangenents are made, to the field representative from tfie
regional offj-ce covering the loeality) for carrying out the local Hornes
Use-program, for the suecessful conduct of the War Housing Center, and for
roaklrrg periodic end special reports on the war housi:,rg prograrn. tlrese are
anpllfied below:

3o ObliF-ations r:ndel liones_ _Use_.proerjun While the IYar Housing
uenter Managerts operations with regard to the broad war housing prograln
are those of an authorized observer and reporter, he is directly
responsible for the successful conduet of the Homes Use program in his
loca1ity. For both patriotic and moral reasons he shoulcl d; all in hls
porer to assure the avail-ability, to ellgible workers, of existjng houslng
to the volune outllned in the program. He should see to it that, so

19g T housing is critlcaI, only ellgible war workers are assisied by
hls offlce. .0J the same time he should exert every effort to extend ihe
available housing supply. the job will not be easy - lt wl-tl require a
grest deal of initlatlve and ingenuity. I{e nrust either provide housing
for in-ruigrant civilian war workers or, by outlining each of the steps
he has undertaken and the reasons for thelr faLlures, he must apprlze
the Reglonal Representative of the situation and ttre d,esirabilily of
reconsider{ng the entire progranl.

b- ObU.gatio+-s as offi-ce superylsor As neacl of the office, the
Manager is dlrectly responsible to the Regional Representative for the
orderly and efficient condnct of the War Hous5:rg Center. War Housilg
Centers, Iike other NHA aetivj.ties, strould be operated as economically
as possible ll tenns of both Dunpolrer and money. There should be no
ground for critleisn of the caliber of seruice rendered.. The Manager
and the fleld representatlve will work out the plan for equipping the
office. r.etterheads, franked envelopes and standard forns witt ue
firrnLshed by NltA but, because the Center is a tmporary local operation,
office spaee and equLprnent wlIl be furnished only if their loan cannot
be obtained locally. The Manager may be requested to arrange for a continued
loca1 ftnanclal eontribution at the beginning of each new fiscal f,€Bro

- c. Oblle.atiogs reegrdlns repo{bs The Regi-ona1 Representative
as well as the Homes Use Service in Washington nust be continuously and
accurately_ adrrLsed of all phases of tar Housing Center operatton.
consequeitly, the llaaager is responslbre ror sribnitttng a nqnber of
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reports to the Regional Representative, wlro ln turn will advise the
Tlashington office. These reports wlll senre rcany usefirl purposes. IJI
particularl they '/ri11 (1) provicle data on the extent to nhj-eh the Hqries
Use prcgrarn is being realized, (2) constitute a basls for policy and
for prceedural recotnnendations, (3) provide value.ble information for
periodlc budget reviews, (t-) serve to lndicate pertinent treids, and
(5) suggest horv the staffs of the llornes Use Sen'lce in Washington and
the regional offices nay better se::ve bhe lYar Housieg centers. The
reports to be nrbruitted by each Center l(anager include the follo',vlng:

(1) of
IIHA ed At least four copies of th-ls report are to
e prepared on the 21st of each nonth ard three copies are to be

transnitted to the regionaL office no later than the second work day
af'"er the close of the reportlng period. rhe report wirl cover
operatlons frcm the 21st of the precetling nonth through the elose of
business on ti're 2oth of the cunent month. These dates are cho-sen,
pri,'narily so as not to be affected by varyllg practices for. the ltstihg
of vacancies occurring at the end of the calsrdar month. In preparing-
this report the onry forus requiring daily tabulatlon are new u;ting;,
and in this case- tally sheets ( sr4rgested ln sectiqr r6.c5 of NllA
Regulation 3o-1A) csn be used by the counter or telephone cLerks. AlL
other forms can be tabulated easi\y lnto weelcly flrbtotele or nonthly
totals lf tJre routing and filrng pnoceduree outllned ln NI{A pegulations
3O-IA and 3O-13 are followed. It should be noted ttrat the tabulations
called for by Form 14-3 represmt the principal itqs of inportsrcc ih
lhe naJor{.ty of centers. other data nay be of cqual r-mportance to
indLvidual Centers. Like any business rnan stu{ytng the lmpltcatione
of his firmls books and hls lnventory, the nlde-awake Eanager ntrl
need addj.tionar data. In nany cases these data can be obtalncd by
otlher retabulatlons of the cards. For ocaryIe, strpplementaqy tables
can_be prepared on zueh natters as a conperison or usttngs and
appllcatlons for I\rrnLshed or rrnffrrrrished quarters, the nrnber of tnor-
pcrson fa'dlies apprying for rooms, l:tstlngs by nunbor of bedroons,
and applLcations by rental range deslred. Conslderatlon of possibie
suppleneitary tables shourd not be Um{ted to those prepared from the
T?4stry formr, elncc rcporta on occupanay (Fornc I{HA p-3t+, 30-40, ?f-llr/.,,9-8r and 5O-9) rlLI ofta thror firrther lfgnt on special prrUtaa. lttreri
the data ln t'hese tablea ars fornd to emlaln thc date dlon clecr?rcrc m
Fort ]4-3 thls lnfomatlon strould be r"cconili ln SectLcl I cr the frdlt
and back of that fom. lfherc they arpplacnt thc report, tho lancgsr lllJr
ftnd lt dcgLrable to dLaeuss tha ln the narratLvc *pori, dcscr{bed bclor.

(2) Ionthlv l{alratlvc Rceort loat r.cg{.onc have rrcqufu.cd that
a per{-odlc narratlvc report bc subnlttcd by cach f,ar Houalng Center.
NHA Rcgulatlqr [o. 30-5: $tandg"rilg for lfsrretivc Bepotta be fsr Houal{t
9oteq llgaaeers. auprplencrta theFe
framqor* agelnat rtrleh the coveragc of any rcport ney bc ncrgurcd,.
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The number of reports required eaeh month is established by the region
but the period covered by each shoulci be such that they can be comelated
with the period covered by the Forrn 14-3 discussed above. At least one
carbon of each report is to be sent to the Hornes Use serrrice by the
regional office.

(3) Financial and ,ted
this reood, h three oarts,

covers recelpt and d:isbursenent of cormunlty contributi-ons on a
monthly basis, and on a eumulative basis for the fiscal year, (Z) 

"schedule of accounts payable, and () ^ personner report. rt is to be
prepared ln qtradnrpllcate and three copies are to be fo::rryarded, not later
than the tenth of the following month, to the Regional Representative
(see Section 2.01 of NHA negulation N;. 25-5).

_ (A) Speci4 Reports may be requested of all i'Iar Housing
Centers by the llomes Use Senriee as a means of ane-lyzing trends, local
effect of policyr md cariber of operations. The centers are helping
more and more to fra.ne policy by complling the statistical and other
lnfornatlon from an analysis of which policy ls determined. Previous
requests- for speclal reporbs include that on eHgibility (UUa Begulation
No. 3O-3) and on the progress of the trshare Your Homerr so'npaign (NHA
Mernorandrrm No. 30-32).

(:) Special Repo*s 9-rieiqpllns wlth -the Ua$aeel are
necessarlr to assist ln keeping the Regional Bepresentative inforued of
any unuzual techniques developed in the Center or of any special problems
affectlng the program.

.05 S?naeerts Rgseo$sibility tg -the Counrnity The Man4gerts
responsiblllties to the comwri.ty, rike his responslbilities to the
Regtonal Representative, steua from the necessity of carrying through the
cmnunity nar housj-ng prog?an and the desirability of assisting ln all
commrtity rnatters cqreernllg housing. They may be discussed r:nder four
headings - carrying out the program, cooperation, reportingr ed worklng
wltb the War Housing Connittee.

8r q@ The manager was nonrinated to the
Nationar Houstn th the abitity and initiative to
canTr out the connrunity war housing progra&. rr the interests of the
conmnl-ty as weIL as the nati.onal war effort, it ls his responsibiJlty to
see that ttre goals of the Homes use Progran are successfulry reached. In
obtaining the required shelter the Manager nay encourage steps rvhich will
help the conmunity as well as the war irrdustry and its ernployees, For
exanple, by securing all tnany rurits as possible in existing shelter the
Manager ls alleviatlng the problens created by unnecessarily expanding
eorunrurlty setrrlcesr(schools, utilitles, fire and police protection, eic.)
dur5ng the war, and by the necessity of absorbing meagerly built constmc-
tion after ttte war. In promoting conversions, the greatest stress can be

^/
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Locallzed ln thosc areas w?rere the eltyts f'naster Plantt hac elrca{y
forseen a transltlon to mrltiple use. In regard to nerw constnrctLon
the builders should, lf not lnconsistent r';ith the war proglamr b€
encogrsged to eonsider builcSng in previou-sly undeveloped areas already
ln 11ne for housing of this quality, and ln areas most easI[y served
(e.g, by transportation) during the war. In this cqmection, the
ldanager should work very closely vrith the local planntng comnissiont
housing authority, and other officials.

b. Coopera!,Lon and senric-e lhe Manager should do all ih
his power to facilitate 

"rry 
operations affectilg housing. The Manager

J-s, ln nany ixstancesr the only employee of any part of the NHA

peruanently stationed in the locality. As such he mrst be in a
posi-tion to furnish ever"Sr assistance to home owners and tenants. llVhere
other agencies in the housing field have local representativesr the
Manager nay give out any information the dissenilatlon of ilttich is
authorlzed by thdm, but clients shoulci be referred to the approprijate
agencies for details. It is a cardinal ori:rciple of the Homes Use
Serrrlce to render effective assistance ln all posslble rnatters but to
work uith established agencies rather than to eross jurisdictional lines.

co Reoortine A cmrunity wtrich is weII ilforned concernfuig
the rrrar housing problen and the locality progran ls less llkely to
dlssent or to refirse eooperation. It is therefore the responslbilrlty
of the }danager to be sure that all interested groups are kept
cnnently advlsed of the pollcies and prccedures necessary lf the
eomrunityts rar housing problems are to be worked out. Converselyt
too, it is the responsibltity of the Manager to br{ng }ocal op{nlqn
and }ocal problems to the attention of the Reglonal Representative.
Proper consideration should be given to local. opirnionr but the rar
effort mrst not be delayed by fruitless haggling over matters of litt1e
eonsequence. Because the National Housilg Ageney is responsible for
the housing of war viorkers, it mlst pror:eed acoordlng to Lts analysis
of the loeal situation. The Manager r,'ii1 be in a rnreh stronger
position, however, lf he has given tbe corynunity orlor knowledge of
his plans than if it first hears of then after the plans have beeri put
into effect.

d. Re1a-tions with the Tfar_Housi-ne Comdttee The llanagcr
yrLll dlscover thaf the expression of conour:nlty needs and the exerdise
of hls ovn responsibility to the comnrnity will be focused in relatlons
with the IVar Housing Committee. This Ccrnroittee wiIL be the llanagerte
nost lnportant contact with the comnntty. For perhaps the flrst ti-me
in local housing historTtr repreeentatives of gaerally opposlng
interests have Joined hands ln a single integrated housrqg Progra4. If
the Cormnittee j-s truly representative, its e>cpresslon rnay be eonsLdered
the oeresslon of the- conilmity, In all ways- not inconslstent with the
war effort, NllA pollcy
gulde the ldanager. Ttre
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natters. It ahould neet regUlarly and follow a caref\lly norked out
agenda. Ttrls should be easy if, as ls usuaJ.ly the case, the Manager
setrres as secretaqy to the Cornnlttee. FinaILy, the potential resources
of and ilfluence of Comittee menberc can and should be utilized to
tbe utnost in carrying out the conrunlty progratro
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.01 0eneral lfhen the Rcg{ona1 Representattve agcertalned tbo
neetl for a War Eouslag CentEr to accoqpllsh the honoE utlllzatloa
phase of the locallty wa.r horrsing prograrl, he seat a ftcltt repr€srur-
tatlve tnto tho conraualty to lnltlate the establ.tsbment of a Ccatcr.
Slnce conuunlty rrnd.erstauiLlng end coopcratlon yas egrontlal to thc
success of tbe und.ertaklng, thc flclcl reoreseatatlve rorked. closely
rlth local governnent offlclals ln caoh of the etepe prqlaratory to
tbe creatlon of the Center. Theee lnclud.e cleara.nco of the plan wlth
local bouslng ageaciee a.nct govcranont offlclale, tentatlve comlt-
neats rtth regarcl to contrlbutlour, crcatlon of a lar Eousln€ Con-
ntttee, a.ncl prqlaratlon of Justlflcatlon d.osu.ncnts.

.OZ Eouslns Asenclcg Ia naay localttles tbere arc egtaDllshed.
publlc bod,lcs .uch as hourlng autborltlss aad. plannlng connlesloas
rhlch are cha,rgetl by lau wlth certain rcspooslbllltlee ln conncctlou
rltb housln€, both pcrranent and, teryorary. Such agencl,es are alwaye
contactsdl prlor to the creatlon of the Sar Eouslng Center. lhey pro-
vitlc advlae and gulctance ln worklng out the orgaalzatlon of tbe Tar
Eouslng Cornnrttec whca tbe Ccnter 1g cstabllshetl. sectlon 4.oz ot
NEA B€gufatlon [o. 30-2 provfulcs ruggectlons on sources of advlce
ta couualtleo rhcrc the abovc agencles d.o not exlst.

.03 loaal 0overnnant lbc nayor or clty lnanagel ras approachecl
at thc outgct ln order to eecure tbe connunltyrs offlclal rrpport.
lhE naturc andl the purpose of thc Ocnter vas explalnetL, togethcr wttb
tts va,lu€ to tbe cononrnlty and. to thc cntlre yar productlon effort.
fhe corumrnl.ty vas agkect to nake epeclflc contrlbutlong coverlng es
a ulalmrn, all coete of the Center except those for personnel and
lsocstarJr offlcla.l travcl.f,,/ Cornrmrnlty contrlbnrttoni orlglnate f,ron
regular governroental reveaues, speclal clvlllan d.efease fiu0e or co[-
trlbuttons of varlous organlzatlone, buslneesee a.Dd. lnrlustrles. th6
[alror or clty nsnEgerr or the chalrna,a of the ctvrllan clafensc orgaal-
zatlon ucro aekcd. to appolnt nenbers to the War Eouslng Comlttec anil
to provldlc advlce as need.sd.

SECIION 92. PRF.IIISION ASD REVIDW OT'sUDG!I A}D JUSTIEICAIIOU
DCI'}IM$!AEIOU

,01 Prcoaratton. a^od, [yleg. of Dosurqentetton llhea tbc qlproval
of the pl.an and. tentatlvc coultnents ae to locaL contributlon bad

U Uo part of the sala,ry
trator sball be patd. fron
aacordlalcc ulth thc U. S.
lo. 2&10.

of any eryloycc of thc Qfflce of thc Adlrnlr-
iounrnlty firnd.r. lhtr rrrlc, cstebllgbeil la
Cotle, ts cqllalneil fully ln f,EA @ulatloa

\
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beea obtalned fron oltt,cto.L representatlvee of the comualty, the tleltt
representatlve fron tlrc rglonal offlce uad.ertook the steps n€cessaly
to obtaialng feclcral approval of the plaus, and. authorlzation for the
use of fetleral funrle. lheee lnclud.ed the prepa.ratlon, a^ud tUe appl.oval
by the Reglonal Bepreeentettve, of tbe lfar Eouslng Ceater PIaa, tha pro-
posed. hfa:r Eouslng Ceater Sudget, and a sunrra,ry forn NEA 2fi.g1. Flve
coples of these d.osnmentg a^re gubnltted. to lfeehtngton.

a. Plan lhe lfar Eouslng Center PIan 1g iteecrlbed. ln Section
I0 of Nnr Eegutatlon l{o. 3O-2, ald tn Sectlon 3 of NEA l{euoranrtrrn Xo.
i6-2. lhls plan stetas the nature of the problcns vhlch tbe flar Eduetne
Center wlII unil.ertake to colve, the alze of tbe ln-nlgratloa, tbe qrtent
to vbtcb rar vorkers arc to be hougcd la exlgtlng bousea and. roons, the
mrnber of prlvate anil grbltc converslons to bc prodr:ced, antl ths ttm when
tbe bouslng v111 bc accdeil. It algo outllner thc actlvltlcs rhlob arc to
be canled out tbrougb the lar Eouslng Center and the varlous Eoreg Uge
technlquee vhlch ale to be 4p11ed.. flnarly, lt contalne statcmatc on
the ertent of connratty lnterest and. srpport, and. the eteps rrhlch blave
been taken and. vhlch anc to be teken la connectton yltb the acLual cs-
tabllshnent of a Iar Eouslng 0enter- Slace the lfar Eouslng Center PlaD
1g a nsens for carrylng out tbe locallty rar houetng progran, tt 1g
usually prepared at about thp sa,re tlne as ths progra.n, an,t tberE ls
thercfore no need for e detellcd. Justlflcatton of tbe ln-ulgrattan estt-
rato. lhere, for aqr r€aron, tbr PIan ls prcparcd at a rubscquent d,ate,
rhen cond.lttons nlghr be presunocl to have cha,ngeil, fulI present,atlon of
tbe facts la requlred.

HOMES USE GT'IDE

b. Proaogcd. far Eougtns Centcr Eud.et lhc
prepared or forrls XBA 25-29 a.it 25-291, accordlng to
contalnod tn IEA lbora.d.a [oc. 25-? a!d. 25-6.

c. loro XEA ?5-31 (iluetlficatlon Data - Paat l)

actual budget Ls
thc llstructlons

.A alnglo
page sullarT of tbr ngod, ad! plan of acttoa, orlgtnally d.estgned. for
preparatlon <l.urlng tbs rcvler of bud.gets for tbe 194* ftccal yoarr ras
founri. so ecrriccablc that ttr ulo has bcen prescrlbeil ln the d.ocr:roenta-
tlon of aII ner Ceaterg. Beetder ltg use by tbe Eoaea Use Servlcc and
the Divlsloa of the Brrd,get drrrlng reyler, Sorn tEA 25-31 ls valu^ab1p ln
establlehlng ln the lashlagton ald. rcgloaal offlces a refereuce fllp
neccled, durlng perlodlc exa$tnatlonc of operatloar and. serrlceg to bc
read.ered

.OZ Bcvlcv a&il lnoroval lf,ter thc docunnts d.cecrlbed, abovc fete
eoqpleteil' the Reglonal lspreseutatlvc rubnlttcil then to the Aegletnnt
td.'nlaletretor (Eoms ltea). Ee and. tbe Arrletaat lnnrrlt3!1ator (progra,n)
revlered the proposal rlraltaaeouely. lhe ldter consld,ered 1t fron tbe
etanclpolnt of nced anil lte relattonshlp to the locallty vat houslng pro-
€ran, a"rd mad.e rcconnend.atllone to the Aeglstarrt Adnlnlstrator (EoreF Use).

lhe AegLstant Adlotalstrator (Eores Uge) cosgtdered. the proposal
frou ths stand.polut of the practlcablllty of naklng avalleble thc alount
of houslng conterplated., the Bcope of the propoeed operatlons. aad. ths

\
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orga.n'lzatlon of t!.e Center. If both of tbese exa^nlnatlons resulted
ln approval' the Budget was sent to the Asslstant Adrnlnlstrator
(ad"nlnlstratloa) rho revlewed the bud-getary ltons and. nad.e an allot-
nent of fuad.e. trollowlng flnal approval of the budget the Reglonal
lepreeentattve uas notlfled., eo tbat he could proceed. wlth the es-
tabltehnent of the Center.

sECIION gg. ISIASI,ISEINC 8EE I{AR HOUSINE COI.${IITEB

0t Auoolntnent llhe llar Eouslng Connlttee nay have been
qpolnted elther beforc or aftor forna.l approval of the Plal and.
&rdget by the l{ashhgton offlce. One advaatage of prlor appolnt-
mnt ls that the Connlttee can frequeatly glve advlce and. assistancrt
lu organlzlng the work progran and. ln obtalnlrg local- contributlonE.
Shtchaver netborl yas uesd,, the prlnclples glven below were followed
ln establlahlng the Conutttce, or should be folLowed. ln e:roand.lng
aa erlstlng Connlttce.

lhe tfar Eouslng Corunlttce ebould. alrays be appolated by
the nornal appotntlng poner for local cltizensr groups worklng oa
ra.r problens. As tnillcated ln a preceillrg paragraph, thls ls usua13-y
the uayor, the clty naaager, or the chalrnan of the Local Defense
Councll. lhe NEA flelil representatlve should, boweyer, vork closely
wltb the appotatlng porer ln ord.er to be eure tbdt the Couutttee
le veLL balanceil la tts reprosentatlon of aLl polnta of vlev. $betrever
poeslble' each local organlzatton rhoEe lnterest ls to be represented on
the Connlttee should be asked to suggeet two or three poople, any of
vhon roulcl be acccptable as thelr represeatatlve. [bls procedure
vlII usually result ln gettlng recognlzeil lead.cre ln tbe connunlty
vho are accustonerl to worktng wlth groups.

.OZ Personnel of Comlttee Ebe ila.r Eouslng Cournlttee ehoukl
lnclud'e rcprerentatlon of the houslng autborlty, the plennhg eo$-
nlgsloa, a^nd. any other approprlate agency of the local goveraneat.
Ia obtalalng a Conmlttee rhlch ts balarced la lts representatlon
of all pohta of vlev concerned. vltb houslag tberc sbouldl be ncnbcrs
fron organlzatlons reproseatlng real cstate, Labor (totU C.I.0. aad.
A.I. of L.), uelfare, flnance, connere€, rar tnrlustrleg, and. rar
uorkers ae ueLL as re.presentatlvee fron the boualng con"rlttees of
clubs antL clvlc agenclcs, houeing couaclls and. nlaorlty group leader-
Eblp (sucb aa the Urbaa leagrre antt the [atlonql Agsoclatloa for tbe
ld.vancenent of Coloreil People).

Altbotrgh tbe Comlttoe ehoultl be coupletely rapresentatrve
and. not ovarbalanced. by any oae lnterest--elther that of tbe prodr:cer
or of tbe conmner of bouslng--lt should be as snall as practlcable.
In nany snall conmrnltleg'lt nay be fou.rrdl tbat eone of tbe groqps sr€-
gcetetl above arc not representeil localIy. Iu others lt nay be forrnd.
that one p€rson ca^n, and. shoulal, represent trlo or nore groqps. It ls
eegentlal, boweyer, that every gtoqp tnterested. lu, or af,fected by,
var bouelng ehoulil bave effectlve representatlon.
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lbcn lt lccoucs n6ccs6ary to flII vaca.octes 1n Comlttcc aenl.
bcrshlp or add a bouslng tntercst aot prevlouely lncludcd, eone lOcalt-
tlca nay prefer tbat ncv uenbere be 4polnted by the orlglnal qpcilntlng
offlclal. In other localltlee lt nay be dcslrable for tbe lar Eoushg
Conntttec to elect lts nsv uembere.

Srrggestcd. quallflcattong for Oomlttee offlecrs anrd. rcndakg
corcernlDg thetr electlon vlII bc found. ln Scctton 7 of IEA Uenordnilun
fo. 30-?.

.09 lrlgtln.e Copdttcc! Ia ifny casos tberc vlll be a uuclgug
€rop of aore sort rlth vbtch thc &agtonar Esprecentattve or hls {eputy
has been rorklng. Usually thle v111 be tlre Eorer teglstratlon Coplttec.
lhc fleld. rcpreaeutatlvc gbould aee thet thlc group ls nade balanseal. la
1tc rqlreeentatton as qulckly aB porstllc lf thlg ls to be the baelg
of the neu Conmlttce. trrcqueatly th,tt can bc accorupllshed. by ad.dlng
to lts prcteat nenbershlp. Eoreycr, lt nay sometlree be necessar to
nse otber d.evlces. In thlg conncctlon aee Sectlon 5 of IEA Mernoraldul
tro. 3O-?.

.04 lrcr Oomlttcor In arcas rherc lroualag preseate an lntercity
problcu, arralgtlcats should. bc nadc for reprcecatatlon on the $ar Eous-
lng Comlttce of suburban a.reas or ad-Jacent localltlce, In eoue cascg
lt nay bc clestrable to have a^a Arca Conlttcc clther to be orge:lzed.
Jolntly by tbc sevcral conruunlttes concerned. ard. coqposed ef nenbers
fron cach of the varloue loeal ccrnmltiees, or to ba r^ace u.p ot pgnsonc
iltrectly raprerentlng tbe cons$,nltias. !:le nscerclty for a^u Area Con-
nlttce ol eltb€r type 1111 to a large degree be governed. by the locallty
var houslng prcgre.E. A locallty, ln tbe ElIl rerree of tiie tarn, ts an
ecoaonlc unlt d.ctcnnlned, by the comutlag d.lgtancc of r,as houslng supply
frou thc ra.r tnd.uetrles rather trra.i i,5' pclltlcal bouac.. .'-es,

sscslor 34 stLEcrror 0r rH.r HAxao&

.01 Proced.uro !b€ lcttlal 6ter, ir illa f.j.ur^i ertal.,ltsbueat of a
far Eorrelng Centcr ras the gcleeti,:a ef r,he naoager. lf aoynnl prac-
tlcc vas follored, tbe Connrttee ald tho nuyor pr.esonteri a list of
quallfted. eandtd,atoe to tl,.e Regtoual Pep-'eeenteitve vhr: nade e selgc-
tlon fron thlg llst. As ras potr.terl orrt ln that part of r,he foregolug
cbapter vhtch relttca to ths sOeneral qual-lflcatlcns or' tr{anagcrn (Sec-
tlon 21.05b), the nenager occuples a ver]"etrataglc positron 1n the
Eones Uer grogran. llhe general qrlallf1catlons nnd. eeertenee of ebcb
caatltilate vors carefully relghed. before ti:o flna1 sele;il:r vag nedc.
lho ad-utnlstrattvc clctails for the r,etual euployrnont of ti.e UaDagor
antl otber pereonael of tbe Tar Bouslng Ceater are fouaC h NIfA Heue-
rarduln 23-.5.

flt *y be vall. to pol.nt out that the ve.rlous Bt6ps so
far t cscrlbed. bad already been ta"ken prlor to the enploynent of l{af
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Eouslug Center staffs. A ilescrlptloa of all the steps lnvolvecl has
nevertheless beea presented ln thls nanual to provlcte eryloyces
wlth a general.und.erstandlng of aIL problens, and. thus to aseurc
better operatloa. lltre la a nunber of lnstances the sel.ectloa
aod., to eouE extent, the cqulpplng of the offlce tlescrlbedl ln the
bala.nca of, the cbapter, preaad.eil the aelcctlon of the lbnager for
budget-estlnattng r6a,Boae, tbe work berca^ff3cn d.lscueceC is thst
ln nhlch the llenager usua,Lly parttclpates./

sxcllos 95. sgrEcllolt aI{D lqinpplN0 0r lEn oxFro8

.01 Ircortence of Central locatlon lhs sclectlon of offlcc
qpaae ts a vcr':f lqlortant part of the establ,lshnont of the War Eousrlt
Canter. Unlecs tbo offlcc le go located. thet lt ls read.lly access!,bb
to the 1a-n{grant ra,r rorhcre, 1r consplcuouely and, clearly rarkod,
anil 1g oonventeat to the streEt, the Ya,r Eouslng Center nay not bc
able to cary out al'l of lts f,nactloag. Slace b,ouelng qrpllca,ntr
nlll eeek out the Oontcr n!,ereas hons oraere rlll have to be ranladcil
of lte erlgteace, a locatlon npar tbc oeatcr of the clty ls uoro to
bc Aeslrcil tbal one adJacent to the var !.aclugtrlcs.

.OZ Soa.cc Boorrlremats llhc anount of, space rcqnlred. f,or opcrar
tloas sboultl be tallored to ftt the local nood. Altbougb lt ts lt!-
porslble to crtabllch alcf,laltc speclflcattonr, cxpcrloaoc 1a otber
tylne of operettonr bar ilcnoartratcit that fron 65 to 100 squaro
fsct of fiIoor Epacc sboulil bo allocttl for caoh clsrlcal erployce.
lhlr provldet rcc for a oesk ead. chalr, ltdtca alrrc lprGor aait
ltnlterl alroraacc for a flu,ac cablaet a,nd. a coat rack. Eoreyer, 1t
1r llkely that thgsc nlrrluu regnlrenents rlrl not uct alr rar
Eoualng Oentcr n€Gih. Sacc 1111 be neciledl f,or latcrvlerhg apll-cantr, for confcr€lso!, and. for tegtlag eppllcaatr nbo are. raltlng
to bc lntcrvlcreil, ctc. $peoc rarytsg betvcca B0 rnd. 100 rgnare
feet- per euployoo ulll probably rore Dearly net thc rcqulreneatr
ef Ya,r Eoualng 0cater oporatloE.

Ia rore locallttct tbe EOIC a!d/ or the tEA nay aselgn
rqreaeatatlver to thc Iar Eouclag 0ontcr to handlc eppllcattonr
for p'bllo anrl prlvatc conycrslons. rn otbem, t?EI or local houc-
lng antbortty tcaaat rclcctloa per;oanel rtl.l bo rtatloaed. la thc
Ooatct. In plaaalng off,lco lpascr oongtilcratlon thorrld thereforc
be glveo to the poastbtllty tbat ilesk Elacc virl algo be ncedcd for
euch r-eprctentatlves a,!d., h tonc caro3, for tbclr lccrctarlcr.

.09 offloc lrralaopcat $epa,ratc offlocs rhou}l bc provldcd
for th,c nenag6r ald.r lf portlblc, for tbole c4lloyrcr h*Ar1ag !s-
conlng anil outgolry tels5hoae catls. lfhsre posrtblc, gtrs neragerrs
offlec should bc largc caougb for cornlttee metlage anrl eoatorenceg.

la provlillag counter facllltlcs for lntcrvlerlry ryplloantl,
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ltrtlng fllca chould. bc ro locatcd ac to be
the ateff, vlthout bolng alro acccarlblc to

lhe layout of a typtcal offtec ls
lag page.

* lbe propoged anorrnt of

b. fa.nes a,ait addrecscs of

c. faocs ancl addrctsco of

Sect 1 on

lnncd.tatcly avallablc
cllent r.

lllustrated. on the follor-

.04 Arraneenente for Lcase and for Pavnent of Rent Except ln
unusual clrcunstancesr offlce space 1s provlded as a conmn!.ty contrl-
butlon. In a few lnstances, Fed.eral fr:ads may be raqulred for thls
purTose. In tboee caaes, before aay stepe are taken to lease offlcB
Bpac€, lt ebould be deternlnsd, by conrmnlcatlng wlth the local lederal
Suslnaes Agsoclatton, wbether aqy Fed.eral epace 1s avallable. lhe Fed.era1
Euslnsgc Assoclatlon 1e an orgaalzatlon eetabllshed. und.er the Dlrector
of Procurerncnt, Departnent of the Treasury, to aselst Fetleral agenctes
ln hendllng real egtate ancl other local matters. The preelilent of the
loca1 Feileral Buslnese Aeeoclatlon ca^a be located. through the local
pos tna6t 6r.

lhs Laahan Act and hlbllc Act 9 Brovldc for the rcntal ofi
qpecc rtthout regard to Scctloa 3?09 of tbc Scvlsetl StetuteE. Accofit-
lngly, vherc tlnc 1g a factot, leases payable fron Ira.oha"n Act firnrte
uay bc exccutcd vltbout ailvertlslqg or coryetltlve btdtllng. Eovevcrr
Ecgtonal Beprcseatatlvcs nrst obtala approval fron tbc Dtvleloa of
Adnialstratlve Servlocr, la lfaehlngton, bcfore renttpg 8pac6.

Bcqucetr for authorlsatlon to reat offlce space uugt be
supporte<l by the follortng date:

BBacc to be Isagcd.i

bulldlnes tn vhlch epace ts
cleEtred;

owa€ra of bulldltnge;

d. llontbly or yearly rental cost of spaco to be roatcd;

e. Scrvlcca to bc furalebrct by orncre (vherc poeelblc,
ssrvlcss rh,oulil lncLuilet heat, Ilght (elactrlc encrgy), hot aad,
cold water, totlet faclltttsa and toilet srrypllcc, Janltor, anil
elcvator servl.ces, and. uatnt6!,rrncc of rented quartcre);

f. Dato on vhtch thc leasc te to begtn (Icaeeg should.
aluays tcrutuatc Juae 3O, vlth reneval prlvllegea); a.ud

g. [otlce rcqulred to canca].

lbe Xlcoaory &t of L9E2 provldce that tbe eanual rontal
sholl not te tn cxcesr of L5$ of tbe falr narkct value of tbc pre-
nlees rented, If the aoaual rcntal e:rceed.s $?,OOO. It la thcrcfore
Eeeessary that evld.ence of falr narkct value be prcsented. la all capes

\
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TYPICAL OFFICE

WAR HOUSING CENTER.(6.8EMPLOYEES)
STORE 25 FEET X 40 FEET

IOO MAIN STREET
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nhere the rcntal excsed.e $arOOO per ananrn. U. S. Ireaaury Forn 29OO
(Revisert)t Stateuent of talr llarket Yalue, choulil be used. for thtr
purpose. lhese forns wlll be furalshod by tbe Offtce Servlces Sestlon,
Dtvlslon of Adnlnletrattve Servlcel, ln l{aeblngton.

Proposerl leaseg wlll be prerpared by tbe central offlcc oa
the basle of the lnforoatlon srbnltted. a-nd vlll be nalled to Regtonor
Representatlvea vho ytll subnlt them, for clgnature, to the legsor.
After betng slgned., all coplea mrst be returnetl by the lessor for
acceptance by the 0overnmcnt. A11 lcaser eboulil be coryIetcd. prlbr
to tbe beglnnlng of, tbe tern or perlod of thc leesc.

.05 Officc Eoulomnt Desks and cbalrr rlll be requtred, for thc
Eanager, secretary, receptloalst, ancl other olcrlaal lrrronncl not
rorklng at the couatcr. A tablc vtll bc necorrary for thc uee of tbc
flle cterk or clstts haatlllng thc Dastcr tlle and counter fIlcc.
Etgh atools sboulil be provld.ed for countcr clerhr.

Scvcral flltng cablnets or d.ravsr! lro rcqulrcil d,cpead.lpg
qroa the volune of buelD€sc ta thc offlcc. lbet of thcrc flllng
d,raverg or cabtnete lhould be dcetgncd for 6 r I catrd,l, ono fllc
or draver for I r 5 cardg, a corsspond,cncc fllc, a,nd a rqlort
flle. Tbe detallcdl uee of thaac ftlca v111 be dcssrtbeal latcr.

Ad.equate tclcphone facllltler should. De provlded., ald.
aarengelontg nad.c for propcr lletlag ln thg tclephone book. Ia
buay centers, vhere srttchboard.s canot bc obtelned., nrubsrg orn
be rlEted for the several servlcee perforlorl ln tbe Ceuter, tbat igr
q qpcetel nunber for rnforoatlon, a rpectal nunbcr for llettng, €tc.
ra cgtlnatlng terephouc aeed.s, 1t shoulcl be borac lu alnit thaa tho
neJorlty of llstlngs ar€ naile by telcphoae ratber than by perroaal
carr at tba far Eouslng centcr. A sufftclent numbor of tarephonr
sbould be oB thc countar for usr by roforral clerks la checklng the
avallabt ltty of ecconnoda,t loas.

Sccttoa
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CHAPTM, 4. IliAN HOUSING gBTTE OTFICE ADMINISTRATIOI{

SEgfI0lL+I. IIIPOBIANCE 0F AIMINISItsATI!|E UACI{U{Ero

.01 VaIJre of EffLclent Oreanlzatlon The effectiveness of the War
Houslng Center ls dcpendent ln large meeaure upon the snooth operation
of lts adnlnlstrative nachinery. The persorurel problens, brtrdgets, and
eqtrlpent and srrpp\y procurement nay seen to be only lncidental to the
real Job of tbe llanager, tnrt careful attentLon to adminlstrative detalls
nllt pay dlvidonds ln the Long nn. Ttre progran of the Center mu,st never
bc hlnder€d by a breakdorn ln lnt,ernal operatlons. The following sections
of thls chapter attenpt to provide the Manager rltb an adequate eorplanatlon
of estebllghcd adnLnletretive procedures and to give him suggestions that
rtlt atd hrn ln dolng hls part of the Job.

sEqnot 12. PEnsomrE[,

.01 Oenerel The staff of each l[ar Horrsing Center ehould be tallor-
ed to fit loca.I neods. The nrmrber of adninlstrative offLcers and speclal-
lsto needed for its operatlon are detennlned by the Begionel Represcntatlve
at tbe tLnc of estebllshnent. Subsequent changes arc deternlned rpon after
oonstltetlon rrtth the lfar Houslng Center llanager.

In orrler to lnsure pronpt serrrlce to the public, the operating
otafl Ln a ilar Housilg Center should lnclude an adequate nurber of lnter-
vlercra, tlrplots, flle clcrks, and other enrFloyees, but no Center should
wer be co overstaffed that there ls not enough work to keep eaah enFloyee
productlvely ocopled durjrrg the rorklng day. Wtth the netlonvridc short-
agc of Iebor, capcciaTJgr acute ln ths critical productton ereas wherc llar
Housing Centers erc fisrctloni.ng, it ls NHAfs public duty to be sure that
qloyeec not rcquired ln thc Centers ar€ releasod for other essentLal
rar rort. ltre conscientlous prrsuit of thls polLcy ls essential both for
the rcralo of the offlce and to hold tbe respect of the connurlt'y.

.O2 Procrrrcocnt Ttre atafflng of the office ls the firet step and
nay bc epproached nost edrantageous\y by follov.d.ng the procedrrre set forth
Ln llRA llenorandrn I[o. 23-5: Ortline of Re+.,ona1 Personne]. Procedlue.

fhc cpeclfl,o procedr:re whLch 1s fo1-lowed by tho Boglonal Bepre-
ccntatlve ln proccsslirg rcglonal personnel actlons for subnrission to the
Personncl Scctlon of the Dlvtsion of Afuinlstratlve SerrLces ln Sastrtngton
Lc preeentEd belor.

8. Budgct requests for the approval- ol Sar Houslng Center posl-
tlons erc rsrlered carcfir\y ln the light of the appropriate posJ.tlon
standerds attached to tXA ldemorandum No. 23.5.

b. If the pooltlon 1e over CAf-5 ($2000 plw over-brrne)r a rougb,
bui dotalled descrLptlon of the posltlon ls lncLuded wlth the btdget re-
qucet.

t*
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c. A suggcsted chcck llrt of lnformatlon destrcd conccqnLng
ncw appol.ntnents a[-CAf-j (12000 plus overtLo.) end rndcr, and rtrlch
ls to be telcgraphed to Weshlngbon by day lctter, Le glven ln Seatdm 3
of NHA Uenorandun No. 23-5. The lnlormatlon deslred for netr appoLd-
ments over CAF-5 ls 1lsted ln Sectlon 4 of the Eame m€norandls.

d. The new cnployee ls entered on drrty on\y afbcr telcgpaphic
appronal of the appolnfunent ls recelved fron the Persornel Section,

€. Before the ner enployee can entcr ot duty or be p8ldt
nrltten arrthorl.zatlon of the appolntnent nust bc accrrred lru thc he-
g[on&l offlce of thc Ctvtt ScrvLce Colsalon.

f. AII requests for pronotlons or rcclesslelcatlons are
accoqparded b;r blue personnel requJ,sitlon Fon nEA 2lf (old Foru ilHA
trl) and a

g. AIL pendlng scparetloas or trangfers are rcported et
once on blue persowreL riquisltlon Form NIIA 2!.1. y

h, AII nottflcetLons 6f nrrilety furloueb are accmpanled
by a cory of lnductLon orders.

1. lhe Pergonnel Sectloa Ls notLfled at the earllest pofsLble
rnment of pendlng (key) yacancies, transfcrs, rcalgnetlone, ctc.

.O3 Qua$.ficetions lbcnwer poealblc, the stafl should be selcct'-
cd fron the comurlty ln rtrLch ttre Siar Houslng Center ls locatodr becanrse
farnlllarlty ntth the clty, tts leadtng cltlzens, etreet addressss, trane-
portatioa factLltlce, ctc., Ls deslrablc. Tbe guccess of the llar Hsqs-
lng Center operation dependa large\y upon bhc ceUbrc of Lts peraorilncl
end thelr ablllty to secure and nalntaln good pnblte relatlons. ?horF
fore, thc War Horrslng Center llanager nrst excrclsc oere ln ths selcat:lon
of candldates for tatcrrcr pos5.tlon la to be fll-led. In addltlon to sc-
crying p€rsons rtro are acadolca\y or by cryerlencc rcII qrellfled for
a partlcular Job, lt ls also necesearT to bc cattafled that the eppjlLcsttt
rrlll pres€nt, e buslnegsllkc and ftlmdly attltrrde torard tho publLo.

.O4 Yolrntccrg It ls ofbcn posslble to Clnd pcrsms rfior try irGaao
of other bnslness oi household rcaponslbtlttlcs aaaot udcrtake ftll
tlne Joba, bot ara rllllrrg to rork pert tf-Eo ln tbe Gsrter as voltntcera.
Ihere such peraons erc avalLable the Centcr 1g enablcd to eoqand lts
actlvltles rrlthln g l{rnit,gd budget,. Thay nay be used for e varletJl of
Jobs, br$ reqrrtre the csne klnd of tralnlng glven the pald etaff. Sc
aubJect ls covet ed uore ft[y tn NHA ttercrandrn llo. 30-28: p!14{!9gg
Serice ln fier goltslnc Centerg.

- 

t

/--fi.Fcraon-L-SCotlon provldcs the rcgloo rlth eLI necossetrlr ap,polntr-
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.O5 F\mcti.ong The sanple firrrctional chart, attached, lndicates
a t;rylcal patt,ern for the asslgnnrent of duties rrithin a lfar liousi.ng
Center. The fitles used on thrs chert are descriptive of the duties
perforned rather than the exact Civ.lL Service titles for the posi-tions.

The fiurctlons on the chart can be adJusted to flt the needs
of each War Housing Center. This *n* was coroplled in an attenpt to
encompass a't't posslble offtce adnlnlstrative functions of a ltar Housing
Center ln a ci.ty of medlu size and should not be regarded as a crl-
terlon for aIL War Hou.sing Centers. In the sna1-ler offlces it, ls ex-
pected that persons nonroa$r asslgned to one functlon nagr actr:ally
perform naryr of the dutLes outllned ln other sections of the chart.
Ttre tlar Houslng Center l{anager wLLI therefore be expected to s'l locate
work accordlng to the requlrenents of the office and not necessari\r
according to the chart. By the same tokenr h larger offices it nay
be neceseary to break donn even further the allocation of rork.

sEgIIoil 13. HOT RS 0F ttonK, LEAVE AND PAXROi,I DEDUCTT6IIS

.OI Hotrrs of Wor\ Another very Lnportant phase of operations
concerfls payrolls and leave. Official hours of work ars establlshed
ln Regulattot 25-6 and there is sone lnfor:matlon, respecting payrolls
in NIIA ltremorandra lfo. 25-2.

Thc current basLc work week is 48 hours. Hours over lp arc
considercd overti.ne and employe€s are conpensated for this overbine,
qp to [8 horrrs, by an lacrease approxi.nating 2q of that part of thelr
baec pa3r xtrlch does not exceed $2900 per annun. Patrment for bours work-
ed over I€ rrfff not be made except nhea ln confornity with NIiA Eegu-
letlon 2#z OvertLme PaY.

.O2 Leavc It ls the pollcy of the Offlce of the Adnlnistrator
to allon cryloyees the -fuIL beneflt of aII leave whenever theryr can be
spared fron their offtclal dutles, but during the present eaergency
tro weeks each calendar year are recomended as a vacation perlod.

2>lt A
be transnttted on Forn NHA

Leave shonn on this f,onn
shou.Ld dates nlth absences shown on the
sernl.-monthlitr report of attendance.

B. Annual leevs aecrues to alJ. empLoyees, whether on ir
deflnlte or permanent status, ait the rate of 2 V6 days for each
rnonth of senrl.ce, or a total of 26 dagrs annrrally. This Leave may be
talccn durfng the ftrct year of senrice only as lt is eatned. There-
after lt may tre tsko ln arnorrrts up to the total accumrrlated plus the
anount stlIl to be ea,rtred durlng the current 5resr at the dlscretlon
of thc ofllcer ln charge.

Under tJre terns of the Leave AccunuLatlon BiU. which
becane lar on December L7, L9l&, the naximun tcrbal annual leave that

November 1943
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nay be accruulated has been ralsed fron 6O to 90 d,qys. When the rrn-
used acsunrrlated leave of an ernployee eqnels or exceeds 6O days in the
aggregate, not mre then 15 daVs of rgrused l-eave nay be further accumF
lated tn ar5r one calendar year.

b. $ick-!99x9 shall accrue to the credlt of the enpl.oyee at
ttre rate of fl@Gnonth of servlce, or a total of 15 aays annuslry
Sick leave shall not be grented for slight lllnesses or i.ndisposltions
not preventing the employee fron performing his regular dutles. Sick
leave rnay be talen withod a pbysicianrs serbificate ln a'nounts up to
three days; however, leave on a personal certificate nay anorrnt to only
12 days annually regardlesg of the amount of Leave un cnployee ney havc
to hle crsdlt.

c. Leave rithout pav rnay be taken only afber all other lcave
ls exlraustcd and at ttre d:Lsoretlon of the officer in charge. Dcceptlone
to this nr.le ere the appllcation of leave rdthout pay for dlscipllnary
reasons, or enforced absence due to lnJury on duty.

.O3 ttthholdins Tax Effestive Jul.y L, 1943 a]-t agencles of the
Gorrernned rere reEutred to deduct and vrlthhold a tax rrpon the r,ages of
thel.r employees. ttrls ls a tax of 26 of the €xcsss of eaetr- r*age paymeot
over the rrithhoLding exenptlon rllorable tlrder the law. Instead of
neldng an scact flnal conputation, howerer, the Govertrment elects (as a
tenporary expedlent to be adJnsted on the basls of a detailed lncone tax
return) to rrlthhold specified anounts shown in tables eetablished by the
Conptroller Gaeral. Ylctory Tax deductions were dlscontLnued on thc
date that rtthholdJag becane effectlve.

.04 Retlraeut DcductJ.on Betirement dcductLons to the amotnt of
5fi of tha Eastc annnat rate of pegment (i.e. not i.ncluding overtLne) are
nade fron eactr seni-nonttr\y sala,ry eheck to provide an annrdty for each
employee after a eertaln perlod of senrice and upon reac[lng e. certaLn
age. Dsductlons are refundeble lf an enployee leaves the senrice rrlth
total servicc of Legs than flve lrears. A strypty of thc qmopsls of the
Retirenent Act bea been sdrt to the Regtonal Representative.

SESIION 44. NAN BOND PI'RCI'ASE

.OI General Ttre llar Bond Gmlttee on Governnent Pertlclpetlon
has esteblLshed a go81 caltlng for e pLedge of L6 of t&e payroll a,nd
thc partiolpetlon of 96 of the personnel. Ag of Octobcr Lr 1943 the
I{IIA nas fer short of thls goali tharefore, etrery cffort 1o being ex-
tended torard bringfry eech brancb of the serlcc qp to lts quota.

,42 lglsrlggplgg for Purchasos @loyees rake ilrei.r bond
pnrchase authorlzations on Treasury Departnent Forr l{o. p2f[* Igg-
!a&81 Allthotazatlon Card and Becord of PavroIL Allotrents. &Ea
fornr authorlzatlon of the scnl-nonthly aff,otnGr*TaE6-of 8n rtot11t,
urltlples of ntrLch converdently flt the denroml-natLons of tt13 W

f,ovdcr l9&3
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desLred. A table lntended for thls plrrpose nay be obtained fron lllrnrtc
Men. The detenoination of the bond to be prrrchased io aLso indlcated.
In the space for tmployecr s slgnaturerr the na.me shoLld be glven oraqt\y
as it appears on the enplcrycers saIary check

A co-wner nay cash the bonds rlth the same freedom as the owner,
rhereas the beneficlary nay cash the bonds on\y tpon the death of the owner.
Thls should be borae ln ntnd nhen checi<lng one of the llttLe boxes belor
the address.

Ihless the euplryee states specltlcal$ tnat tlre flrst a'lllotnesrt
is to be nadc durtng a particular f\rture pay pedod, the f,lrst allot[enl
will be nade dur.5.ng the nerrt conplete pay perlod follori.ng receipt of tJte
auf,horizatLon cerd,. It ls therefore ncedless to tndlcate a datc ln the
spece at the left sLde of ttre card unless Lt be one other than that lrark-
lng the end of the noct complete pay pcrlod. AIt persona in the fleLd
service should check oa\y trBy Reglstered uglln rrnder dcllvery lnstnrctions.
Obrrlously dcl.lvery ln person ls lnpoeslble ln the fleld serylcc.

Bcgardless of argr prevlcus authorl.zations, you should re-author-
lze yor allotneot rhen yotr transfer ftom oae agency to another.

SECTIOT{ l+5. IRAVEIT

.OL Gerteral Renrlatlona AIL employ66s p€rfornfurg offlclal traral
should study end obeerre the Standardlzed Govcrnneat Trave1 Resulatlons,
as amended. Uarch. ?. Ia!I. These regulatimg have bem eupplled to each
reglonal offlce and covcr offlclal travel tn dctall. A fer hlghpoints
are gLven bel,or:

.O2 Tranaportatlon Forns end Ordcrs

8. Travel orders These are lcsuod by the centrsl offlce lpon
rccelpt of .a reguest for a travel orrler (Rcorrlsltlon for Travel 0rder -
Fors NttA 2{L) prepared ln a fleld offt ce
Bepresatetlvc or his deslgnated representatlve. ALI r.equests should
glve the resson for the trevel. non OftLclal Buglnessn rl-LI aot be ec-
cepted as a reason for tihe nced of e trava.l oldcr. [ {gfr{l6d gtatoent
shotrld be prepared shonlng the actrral dutles to bc perforned by thc
euployee rrtrile ln a travel status.

b. Authorlzatlon to travel It la thc rcaponalblllty of, each
tndtvldual utro@ to aecsrtaln tbat he hae recelr€dprlor euthorlzatlon to perforr offlclal travel. No anpervlsor shetllnslst upon 8rl enployee anterlng travsl atatus untll thc travcl bas besr
approved by a properly desl.grrated offlctal of the Centrel Offlce. ltre
forual arrthorlty.need not De in he.nd beforc beginnlng the travel, bt$
there shorrd be on fl.}e evldence of telegraphtc, tclcphonic, or nrttten
apprwal of the travsl to be perforned, end rlttr the &avcl Order Nqber
od Codc clcarg lndlaated thlreon.
f,ovo'ber l9l3
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Although travel may be performed wlthout prlor authorlty
in eases of emergency or other unusual ei.rcunstances ( see @9!
Begulatlons, paragraph ?), it rlll be the personal responeiblllty of
the traveler to Justlfy the necessity therefor rvhen subrnltting a voucher
for reimbursenent of e:cpenses lncurred. The Central Office rulll also
require a staternent of justiflcation and recommendation from the RegLonal
Representative or other deslgnated superrrlsing admlnl-etratlve offlcial.

c. Transportatlon requests A11 persons speclflcally authorized
to trevel rill aneportatlon agencles to furnish
accomlodatLons for offlcial travel by rai-l, bus, or airlolane by lssulng
a Governnent Request foT Trenspo{b{rtion (Stanaara Forn No. 1030) nhere
the amount Lnvolved ls $1.00 or more.

.O3 Corupletlng Transpottation Requests In legulng transpor.tation
requests to carrlers, the travelers rnuet nake certaln that the request
Ls properly exeeuted showlng the followlng lnfor:uatlqr: (a) place at
r*rlch request is tssued, (b) name of the carrLer or company, (c) pofuts
of departure and destixatlon, and eonplete route showing lnltlals of
carl.ers and Junctlon polnts nhere neeessarXr, (d) elass of tickets,
whether fLrst-elass, llnlted, round-trlp, or other special class, (e)
rnrder rrAuthorlzation or Objectrtr the appllcable Travel Order Nurnber,
ana (f) under ilVa1uerr'value of railroaO ttet<et or pullnan tlcket
used (uzually inserted by the tlcket agent on the ortginat and by the
traveler on the meinorandrrm copy. ) rr lssued for sleeping car (Rrllnan)
acconunodatlons (ntrether standard or tour{.strlupper or lower berth),
the designations of type of accomnodation naust be nade ln the blocks
provlded therefor.

It 1g the duty of the traveler to ascertain ln all cases
whether or not through tickets, excursLon tickets, or reduced round-
trip tickets can be purchased. The faet that the existence of such
tlckets rnay not have been knorm to the traveler does not relleve hlm
of reeponsibillty for not obtaining reduced rates and the dLfference
ln cost r11r be chargeable to hirn. In case tho return porblon of the
round-trlp ticket i-s not uaed, it should be attached to the travel
voucher nhen 1t ls subnltted for payment,

AlI trensportation requests epoiled or canceled for arry
reasonr together with the memorandr:m copies thereof, ehalt be narked
rrcanceledrt and subnitted lrnnediately to the Washlngton Offi.ce. Books
of transportatlon requests and trU.S. Government Travel Identlflcatlon
cardsrt (stanaara Foru No, 1033) are obtalnable from the washlngton
0ffice.

/ Paragraph 13 of Standardlzed GqygnqlL@t Travcl Begulatlons authorlzes
the use-of rstandar a, availabl.e
T9est of the liflsslsslppl, and at e lower rate, are occasionally the only
accmnodations svallable. In that case, thtg shouLd be lndleated on the
TtavEI Request.

l{cvmber 1943
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.04
Per Diem and/or

Form Iq+ber

1J1-3.......25-n.......
I18......
3O-1.......
3A-9.'.. . . . .
30-10......o
3O-It.......
30-13.......
30-14.

30-15.

30-3h.
n-35.
30-40.
n-l/.

aaaaoa

HOUES USE CTIDE Section 45.

of T.ravel Vouchgrs Trave1 Vouchers (Voucher fb,r
ficial Travei -J

should be prepared once each calendar rnonth
and subrnLtted pronptly (not latcr t,hen the 10th day of the following
celendar nonth) to the Central 0ffice. Instructions concerrring the
keeping of the eleense aecounts on vrhich the travel vcuchers are basbd,
are given in paragSaphs 82 ff of the Travel Resrrlations.

sEgIIoN 45. SUPPLIES Ar{D EQIIIPUINT

.CL General Those ltar Housilg Centers having a,nounts available in
thel.r Federal budgets for the purchase of suppll-es and equiprnent aro
required to route thelr requisitlons through the Regional Offices for
approval. Detailed lnstnrctlons regarding reqrdsitioning irill be for[nd
in a forthcornlng regulatlon.

Local purchases of supplles are not per:nltted except in thd
event of eraergencies. However, cerbain essential serrrices may be procured
1ocally. Ttre regulation refcrred to above r;ill explain the circrrqrstances
Justifling emergency purchases and establish the quantity and cost lirnita-
tions i.nposed against energency prrrchase and local service procureinent.

.02 Standard Forts The daily transactions of ttre War Housing 0enter
are facllltated by the use of a nrnber of especlally'designed official
forms. Ttre procedure to be fo).lowed in ordering these for.ns ls set Jiorth
tn NHA ReguLatlon No' 26-6. Anong other things, that regulation instrrrcts
Inanagers to rnalntain a po-day suDply of standard forms, a practice, rrtrich
is essenttal lf the Center ls to be assrtred of havlng the forms on ha:nd
when they are requlred.

The folLorlng forns are used frequently ln nost F,ar Eousin$ centers:

TltIe

Beport of Operations (revlsed 9/L/43)
Flnanclal and Pcrsanncl Repor-b of Dlrectly Operated

War Housing Centers
Senl-nonthJy Attcnda.nce lieport for FLeld Personhel
AppUcatlon to Leasc
Rrnished Roon Uastcr Card
Frrnlshed Roon for Rent
DweJ-llng Unit for Rent
Aubhorizatl.on for RecondLtLoning Serrrlce, Private

Conversion Plamlng
Appllcation for Recondltlonln€ Servi.ce, Private

Conversion Plarnlng
. . . . . . Vilt0 Rend,ew Street for Screenlng Recondltioning

App[catlon
. f,atr Yforkerta llouslng Refenal
. Appllcatlon for War Houelng
. F.oos Llet
. IOI[tar5r Pcrsonne] Houslng Referral.

aaaao

aaaaa

aaaaa

aaaaa

\. 
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The following fonns are not used in regular llar Housing
center operation, but a srnall suppry may be kept on hand. to dis-
tribute to those who roay want them:

Form Nurnber

60-1...
fuz. o.
6c-.3...
6O-4...
&5...
60-8..o
5O-9...
wPts-2996 .

wPB-2897.1

t

O

Title.

Notlce of Sale of Pr"Lvate War Houslng
Petition for Relaxatlon of Occupancy and Dlspositlon

Standarde for Privat,e War Houslng
Petitlon to Rent Pr"l.vate War Houslrrg Begr:n Pri.or

to Febnrary IOp 1943
Petltlon for Change i.n Stipulated Rsrtal or Salee Pr{.ce
Appllcatlon for Exemptlon fron RegulatLon W

Conpllance Report on Occupancy of Priveto lfer
HousJ.ng Begrur on or after Fcbnrary lO, 1943

Report on Occupancy of War Houslng (H.orlty
Aeslstance Applled for Before Febnrary 10, 1943)

Applicatlon for Approval of Reeldentlql
ConstnrctLon

BtIl of llaterla]s

,03 Clearance of Voucheqs War Housing Centers are responslble
for a preliminary review of vendorst vouchers prior to submittlng them
for papent. In those instanees when vendors render certlfied invoices
ln lleu of the standard voucher forrns required, covering vouchers should,
be prepared. For the particulars of voueher preparei.ion, see the
regulation referred to above.

Each enployee who handles vouchers rlIL be responsible for
noting the terms under which accounts are rendered. TLne-dlscorrnted
bllls should be given prefemed handllng and the vouchers flagged wilh
tfRush-Dlscountrt tickets on which have been entered the ocpiratlon
dates of the cllscount perlods.

.Ol+ Telephone Serylce After office space has been rented, the
locaL telephone company slrould be sontacted and lnstrlcied ts install
the ninlnum telephone facilities necessary to the efficient operation
of the l{ar Houslng Center.

As a rule, the telephone company will suppty the inforaation
for the preparatlon of standard Form No. l0 (Revised), contract for
Telephone Serviee. This contract shall be dravrn in quintupficate. al-l
coples, after belng signed by the telephone cornpanyts authorized repre-
sentative, should be nailed to the Vriashington office for approval end
acceptance on behalf of the Government. In like nanner, suppLenental
contract,s rl,ll be prepared to cover any chenges ln connection wj.th
existlng semice, such as addltions, discontinuances, Lncreases or
decreaEes in rates, etc.

November 1943
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SECTION I+7. E,IPIOTEE MATNING IN A WAR HOUSINO CE.|TEN

..01 The lfced for and thc Purposc-of fralnins ltrc personnel of the
War nouslng Center is necessarlly recrulted fron a Urn{ted labcr narltet
and possesses varylng degrees of sklll. It HtfI, therefore, be necaseary
for the llanager to develop tralrrlng pntterns nhlch w111 utillze the hJ"gbfut
potentlalltLes of hls steff. Through proper tralnlng and superriston, new
empioyees *tII be prep,ared repidly to undertake a fuLl bur.<ien of rospcnsi-
b1ll'ty' and experi.enced ensployees wiIL becone ruore proflcient, thus nsin-
talnlng an effectlve iiar Housing Cen+,er operatlon.

The suggestlons ln this section are appllcable botn to the
trailrlng of vohmteers and pald staff. ACditlonal valu.rb1e lnstr,rcttons
on the tratning of vohnrteers a,re found ln NHA ldenoorandum 3O-2S: Vol"un-
teer Senrice jln Vtar Housine Centers

- _ .O? Planni4g and- Tlainlne Pro#Ertr Slnee War Housing Center.s vary
wldeJ-y ln slze and organization, and in ]o,{!! of operations, a specifLc
tralning procedure would not be app1lcabltlo-s,U. It is i,herefore tlne
purpose of thls eectlon merely to polnt out certaln principles and to
suggest technlquee that nay be ugeful ln a training progra'n, the detail
glven ln thls section la designed fcir use in the largest Centers. The
adaptatlon of part or arl of these general lnstnrctions to the neecls ofthe smaller lndhl-drral Ccrrter nust be done by the l{anager wlilr the
guldance and assigtance of the regional Homes Use staff.

ltle follorlng steps should be taken by the Uanagcr irr pianntrng
and execublng hls tra{ning prograrrl

8. De-clde nhat tralninc !e Jreeded The tler Housilg Center
ilanager utust ana\rze tJle total- job of the Center wrder his supenrlsion,
and- for traintrg Pur?oses consider each speciflc Job tn lts relati.n to thewhoLe. fire use of Job descrlgt,lons (the local adaptation of those a^opendedto NliA llernorardum No. 2T5) rllt lnplemenl thls analysis. It should be
borne fur nlnd that an adequate understanding of sp.cific responslbi.Llty can
tre had c1lr ,rtren there ls a general broad icrowredge of the progr*m a* rrihole. Furthemore, rrhere an ernployee has a norklrg knowledge of theeatlre operatton, h1s servlces can be used ln a yarlety of riys &s rygr*time energencLes occur.

b. lto trainlng
course rll1 be and speclflc. It rltt vary rllir the Center anawlth the emFloyees rlthtn the Center, but should proually coyer the follow-lng points: the neantng and trportance of $tar Horrslng Clnters to the totalwar effort; the relation of the local Y,Iar Hossing Ceuter to the connnnurlty;to the Natlonai oot"1"g-Ag_eney, end to other war ageneles; the proper
nann€r and approach la deallng rrft! the publlc; personal .ppuu.r"rrce; aeplogreeruleg and prlrtleges; and the details of office iperatLons,'UcfqAta iitt"i.-:l:_t-Td_!"1rrl,:gus; .and the detaiIs of-office iperatton",'rncrirorng-$;;;:
rrlenlng, proeuring and recorriing lnforaation, the use of naps, fiuJd Cgulpn"nt,,etc', t,echniques of roota inepectlon and reportlng. The conient or trrts
nanual shouLd bc used by the ltanagcr Bs one 8td tn plennlng t,J's tralnJ.rlg prograo,
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c. Select nethods of tralnlnq The seLectlon of nethods for
applylng the trainlng progran must be based on an analysls of the Jobs
and the incunbents, for the methods must be adapled to the differences
Ln the backgror:nd, experlence, and ablllty of the etnployees, the length
of thelr employment in the War Housirrg Centerr sd the nature of the Job
to be perfomed, Other deter:nining factors includo the ti-ne and facil-
ities avirilable for tralning. The staff of the regional offlce will be
able to'provide assistance, and facilitles in the cormunlty also can be
enployed to advantage. The Manager has the responsiblHty for ercplorLng
the avaj.lable resources of the cornnunity and utilizing them fully when
they will contribute to the training progran.

d. Orr,anize and. plfn the trailLns prosram Thls revlsion of
the nanrrel has been prepared in order to provlde War llousing Centers witb
a lran-dbook bo whlch employees ntght qulckly refor. In addLtlon to the
tralning progran rhLch should be developed to lndoctrinate personnel on
speclfic Jobs, tt nlll be deslrable for the lfar Houslng Center Manager
to arrange a schedule of staff conferences for the Snrrpose of revlewlng
the revised nanual. The narnral ls divided lnto ten sectlons and lt ls
suggested that staff neetings be so seheduled that one section nay be
covered thoroughJy at each neetlng. Staff members shorlld bo given the
opportunlty, prior to each dlscusslon porlod, to read the sectlon of
the nanual invol,veci,

e. Evaluete the tralrtlng roerern Drrjrg and afber the traln-
lng perloa, lt ted, This evaluatlon
should neaauno (f) tUe exbent, to rhlch the obJectives have been attained
in terms of oployee eldll, hrowledger etd attltudes; (2) the qrraltty of
the instnrction; (:) ttre degree of lnterest and partlclpatlon on the
part, of the staff; srrd (4) ttre total inprovement in the firnctl.onlng of
the Center.

llethods of eva]rration utrlch may be used. to advantage
lrrclude: analgsis of corments concerning the pr€gran by tbe staff, by
cllents, and by the reg1onal personnel; personaL observ'a^tj-on; enployee
lntervlens;. efficiency ratings; productlon records; and posslblyr rhere
Judttfied by"the slze of the offlce, eoployee questS.orutaires; and per-
forrance tegts. Careful evaluation rvlll ald ln planning future trainlng.

.O3 three Pb,ases of Trairrlxs the trainlng Job tn a War Houslng
Canter involves three naJor phases; the Lntensive tralrdrrg of the
pres€nt staff, the indoctrinatlon of new eunployeesr ed contlnuous oo-
tr5s-Job trainlng. Tlese are not oeparate operatJ-ons, elther in terns
of co,ntent or tine, for training Ls a continu-ous procoBs, a fact that
should be borne ln nlnd as the three aspects of the Job are oonEldered,

a. Declelons -concem-
l-ag tlre exact sohedule and content of the train:i:lg progran aro lefb to
the ltiar Bouslng Center Uanager and tbe Regional Representatlve. It ls
suggeeted, however, that the tralllng progran be inaugurated lstnedlate\y
upon tbe egtabltohnent of e Ccntor'
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fbr brord aepcctc of tbe prograa ahould bc revlewed Ln e
gencral acctlng fEj r1l cnployeee, but tbc dctalla of apcclflc Jobo 4ay
be dissusaed rlth on\y tbe oployeca dlroct$ conccrncd. In g!i!11 Ccntcro,
howevcr, obvlour adrantagcg rI[I rcsult lf tralnLug ln apeclflc Joba la
glvsr to aIL oplqreea, Thfu ltll oablo ono aryloyee to perforu for
aaother b thc cvot of ebsooo or nscoss8rlr lrrconnel ch+ges.

b. Indrrctlnr nen aplovecs f,er cqloycec roct.trltcd after the
Certer has becn ln operatlon for sone tLne ghould receive tndlvlduallly the
gaerrel beckgroud lnfometLo suggested ln thc precedtng soctim. Care
should bc telcen to Frt ner eryloyees at thelr eese by lntrndtrctng th@ to
tho other 4loyecs and fanllLarl,zlng tha rlth .11 ttrc facll:ltles of the
offlcc. @loyeec dto aro ncll to the sarrrrurltJr thould be nade acquainted
rrlth tlrc !!sn!r cowrlty rcU.gloue, recreatlcl8l, c&rcatlonal and othcr
fecllltlca rtrlch rrLLL bc of essist8ncc ln adJusting ttren to ttre nen
localltyr for tbc cqrdltlqrs of thc rcr*crar ]lves outaldc of offlcc lrourg
can have e vlta.l effect rryo thclr efflcl.eac,lr c tte Job.

tto dctal.ls of tbc Job ust be thorrugb\y derorlbed. For
11eryle1 afbcr lcarnlag nbst the qloyee al.rcary toorc abolt tbe Job, the
d:lssugelon oan bc dlrsctcd torrard suprplencntlDg tbst horlcdge. Instirrc-
tton lc rost cffccttw nten lt la relgtod to prevlo"e knorled$ aad apericncs,
Thc foltonlng ctepa sbou'ld be tekcn in tcachlng thc Job:

Liet csch of the &lcc of the poalttou
E:glaln thc puryore and lryortaaco of each duty
Dplufn hc tbe duty ts pcrfoned
Dsmgtratc hq lt lc done
Lct the qloycc try to do lt
Correct hlc nlgtelc! lD a eonatrrctlve Eaonsr

A 'lrrrted enount of rork ghould be asslgned to tbe new mployee
grrfqg tbe f,lrst fer daya. lle aasLgunsnt should then be lncreascd gtaarrai-
ly untll be ls baaalllng H.a f\rll load of rork. Ela speed of rdJustnent nttl
natura.t\y vary rltn tbe type of rork parforned and tt1s prerC.our a:qrer{ence.

nEough frcquot and cerefUl obseratl.on o! thc cuployec durfng
thc flrst rec&c of cuployuot' t[6 ren+gor can dctcqsrc bor rcll'.hrlc lcara-
lsg tb Job and pror{.ds lqr Drcsscery additlon .l lnstnrctioa. A follon-rp
lntcrvl.cr ghqlld bc held abot e lcek gfber tbo rellryeete lnductlon. nristryt$ dLL prcvldc an opportunLty for obacrvJ.qg the oployecre pnogrese
aod hic adJustnent to tbe Job, snd for tllltng ery laps ln ltre fuAuctlon
tralnlng,

O.
a thorough I

lbc nced for trrelal.ag does not stop nltb
of aa lntanalvc tralalrrg course;

oqy dtll e oqrchenslve\r ptenncd u1d d{r{gcnt\y crscutcd progan of cgg1-
tlnuorrg on-tbc-Job traltrlng cen the f,ar Eousdng Cctcr staff sahi.cvc tbe lrlgh
:i"trdTd of_pcrforuacc ruqutned for accoqlUctrnont, of ltg lryortant task.
The pdnclprec and rcthodo dcscrlbed tn thia renuer chqrd uip tue -Ea€icrln p'rovtdtng thlc tyBc of tralnlng.
llovcnber 191+3
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The discussion of t,raining nethods rchlch follows ls
lntended to snrggest ways for the contlnuation of the tralnJlg process,

.04 ?ratnlng UethodE

a- lhe sta$f n€etine negubr staff neetlngc trFe an lnporbant
training tool.@s of-establlstrlng a frEe exctrange of ideas
and Lnfonnatlon between ths ilanager and the nsnberg of the 8taff. The
ortginsl tralrrlng course nay actually be cqrducted as a serl,es of staff
meetingsr so that subsequent sessions are, lrr tnrth, contlnuattons of
the tralnlng pnocess, AfLer the or{glnal tralrdng aerles, staff meetings
should be held at Least once a week, Materials to be dlscussed in tbe
rneeting should be dl.strlbuted sufflclsrtly ln advancc to permlt review
by the staff.

ttre uarrag-er or suporvisor should prqpare, ln advancc, a
careful plan (or ag€nda) for tbi meetlng. He sloulA k;or nhat srrbjects
he yrlshes to cover, decide upon the rethod of rpproaeh, prepare hls
nater{.alsr and r'llsry a proper amount of tlme for cover!.qg tbe assignment.

lbe staff neetJ.ng should be uced as a nedl-rn both f,or the
instnrction of rorkcrs and for sectrrllg tbe coments and ruggestJ.ons of
arylcyees conceralng thelr partlcuJ.ar jobs and conccralng Wer Hotrslng
Center operatton ae a whole.

Although ln large Centers it rnay be deslrable to assemble
only part of the staff at a time for general neetlngs, there should at
least be nonthly neetings wtre,n all nenbera are present together.

b- Denonfl,tratlons Demonstrations can be used advantageouslyln elther etaf@errr!.ews. Each step ohould be perioroeil
sgparalelyr and the reason for lts rrse oglatned, followed bf a denonstra-tlol 9f- tbe conplete operation. Desonstritlons aro rrset\rL ln teachlng
euch Jobs aa:

Interrrlerrlng en appllcaat
Proorr&g c 1lctlng by telgone
Gencral tclophone tecbnlque
Approaebhg the landlor{ for the prrpoee of roon
lnspectlon,
filfng mt fornsr artd
rbintalntne tha flllng syeta

T{hen dmastrattng proper nork procedures, the actual nater{,els andequlptrt eryJ.oyed ln the lob shotld be usod.

o. O0ber -darlcee fn addltlon to Etatt rcctlaga, tndtrtdusl
Lntertlerar and docrstratl.ons, other dcvldeg usefirl ln rorndlng oub
tbe tralnlrtg of cryloyees lnclude:

(f) Snsecatlon Sll-os Ttre use of suggeetlon e1:Lps lc

(r)
(z)
(3)
(r-)

te]
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holpf\l ln sttmrLatLng mployee l.atcrest Ln the operatlon of thc trlar
Hotrelng Centcr. Becognltlon should alrrayc bc givcn thosc ntro nakc
rcrtMrlle suggestlons.

(Z) Steff ltaoran*r Informetlon nhlch rhould be dle-
sern{rrated durCry the interrral between staff reetlngs cen bc cffectlve}y
gotto lnto ths henda of mployecc by the ucc of a msorandrl addrseacd
to thoac stsff mnbcrc to rho lt applles.

(f) BuPetln-Board A bnrllettn boetd kcpt ourrot by the
poatlng of annorncosnta of gencral interest to the cntire staff ls e
vlsusl el.d to tralnl.ng that should not be overlookcd- A useftr.l tcchnlquc
Ls to eolist thc ryloy,eest particlpetlon tn flndfug neteri,el lbl'ch rllt
kecp thc bulLetta boerd lrrtcrestlng and up-to-date,

.O5 Matertals

8. Ttre nanqF,I aud offlolel raleageg aod fon In trtl'rq€i
the Wer Houd.ng hc offtclatr-
relcases referred to hereln and coples ef rlfl forts ugcd tn Xer EouplU
Center operatLonr shor"ld bs nadc evalleblc to the Btaff. AE lt ta not
poealble to provlde sufflclot coples of tho nanuel to placc onc Ln tbc
ha,nds of each eqiloyee, erranga€Dtg slrould bc ude rlharcby tho otl.rc
nanual, or selected seotlons of lt, negr bc nde avaLLebl-e to e]I mployces
pr{.or to thc ctaff nectlnga et lhlcb ccrtain gectionr ere to bc dlgcuaeed.
For tral-nlng purposes lt tdlt be destrablc to nralnteln trr the tfar Houglrg
Cqrtcr and available to nll qloyeea, an actlvs rklt! rlrlch eontairns
coplcs of al.l forus used ln the Cater, togoOhs rltb lastnrctlong for
their uge.

Thc naoual, the related offlcleJ' talcalea, and the lalest
hdex thereto, ghanld be kept acceealble ro that rLL oryleyeca of thc lfer
Houslng Centcr steff oen refer to thcn convooient\y rbsn qucctlonc arlse-
New employeeg should bc lnstnrcted ln tbc propcr uso of tbeae rater{.ah.

b, Vlgusl stda GraphJ.c tllurtrau.onE l!.o alrraya cffcctlte ln
clar{.fytng natcrl.sl lfescuted orall;r. lhr vlaual al,ds utl}Lscd need not
be fortal or elaborate pr"oduotlong. Stryle oharta, diaparls aad podters -
even those skctohEd ln a vcry rough fachlon - d,IL bc valuab1e. In co-
nection nlth dlesuaslons of p,rocedures, ver{.oul polrta ney bo lllustrated
bgr rcferencc to the actrraL forus and cqulf.ot ulcd ll oarrytng otrt these
procedures,

.06 Att$udc and Behrd.or Techn{ cal trafntng alonc rrlll not qufftce
to develop a tbonougtr\y adequate qloyee. tbr trar Borulag Cotcr llAnryer
(andr ln large Ccnters, otber auperrrLsory p€ruonnel) mrt telc the respon-
slblll.ty for developtng a splr{t of belpfirlncaa and rllltngpera to EcrF-
The follonlng rggestl"ons arc nsdc ln tbls conneottoar

Bc rvll.I:lng - sTery oployee should br rrfll;tng to do a4r Job.
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Bc oooperatlvc rlth tJre ednlnletretLve offle,ers and vrlth yogr feIlowtottcr!.
Bc cheerfirl o\d pleasant; peopre nlth a perpetuar grouch, or who do
ryt' elJW rcrtdng at the War Houslng Cenler should find enFloyroent
clscrtrcrc-

Bc attsttlve - leam to gct e]l necegsartrr lnformetion from llsters
and eppll.cants rdthout repeattng questlons; let each elLent eee that
hr haa yorr ooryletc attentlon.

?9 od clsulc yourself frm, a crlent, to opealc to othere (except as
li- oonorlar your cuent), or perult yorrrself to be lnterrrrpt"a uy
othrrc tea e ollent la rltb yor.

Be burLaccrlllcs do your rork rflth dlapatoh and asgurance.

Bo ocrtsln of yorr factg. I:f you are rncsrtaLn, adndt it, excwe
tr/oueclf, chook tbo qucatloa at hand, and coue back with f,he answer"

ne fipetUctlc, but IptrtT encourage ILfe blstorLes-

Be ecouratsi €xadrlE olr ertr{.es nBde on officlar foms; be $rre
tnq_!T"- corylctc' lTr.Lte Lcglbly or prtnt, the inforraiLon requestedo offlcrrl forus so tbat lt oan be resd eacily b5r other:s. -

Br egrcoi.atlvc. Ttrle epplLcs partlcularly to listhg c -erks.
lrrrgrc uctrtg cocomodatlons ahould be argured that they ere per-
tordng e rcel publJ.c sorvLao and that that eenrlcc 1g approclaied-

frm yor anc dotng e deak, telcphone or oornter Job, be sure you
hrvc paclk rnd po and lnk 8nd an adequatc srpply of the nrles""ryfotl.
Bc oor!'dcrrt.i lf 5rou have to leeve tbe offlce to keep another
q,Pgtrtt@tr or rlLL ahortly bc rclLevd by anothep .rrtroyee, etc."
Lnforr thc nccrptlon!,ct go tbet obe can rcpor-b this lnforaation to
ery pcraal rlro ark to rec arou-

*. "qtt1lf"i yon aro rn qlo5rcc of ttre prblLc and sh@rd reflecttltlr tn ell trrnaaoU.ona rAln iUe pnb.L:[a.

l[ovaber 191i3
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.01
nmt of tbc lter

cqlraltld unlta to bccm a

Paee 6?

Upon the establish-
Centcr, the ilanager should flrst devote hLs

aew or

attcnllan to tbe developart of an adeqrrate fILe of rom and dwelling
unlt lbtlnga. The rar boust.ng prbgrar for the locdlty rrlll have
ectabll.shcd tbe sdzs of the est{rlted esser&la.l tn{igratlon for war work.
To neet thia tn-ntgratd.on, tbe progran este forth the est'inated totaL
nruber of accmodstlons requlred, and the estlmted nrnber ryhLch nust
be obtalncd fron cldsttqg ahelter, and allocatss the r.rnfllled balanee of
the noed anlong pr{.vate ed pubLlc brdldors for convErslon or for new
constnrsblon. slnce ocsuPancy can be controrlod on\y i'a tho housilg
brrllt rdth pr{.orltl.Es easlstance and since there are severaL groups
besldee ln+tgrant rar rorkers cotryeti ng for occupslrcy of exlst:4g
eheltcr, it foUora that - lf tbs plants are tc obtain tbej-r reqrrirod
nuaber of xorkers - thore mrst be gore means of assuriqg ln a tight
hotrsi-ng urtet that at, least the esttsated nrmber of .oJ-lgtblg itt-tofgrants
obtain-eccomodatlons ln the rncontrplled howlng. Tho War llousing
Cqrtcr PIan establlshee the War Housing Ccnter as the sgency thro'ilgh
Sosc cfforts occqparrcy of tJlls voltrc of horrs{ng !s assured-to in-
d.grots. tbe degi.ce to r*rlch tbs War llous|ng Center fails to obialn
ttrlc ocorpancy, rirtro tbe degree to rfi.lch lt has falled in lts Pu:?ose'

.OZ Corc of Opcratlons lbe coro of War ldousrng Center gP€ra-
ttons rs @etlngs of available dwealhg rrnlts and

ro@8. As rrt}} bc ghour hereafter, snangaenbg have been made et
natlonal ad reglonal levelg for eLthcr the dlrect JJ.stlng, or the
t-,.qnnfm af {n?innrnt{on nrernouts:Lte to t&e LLstlng. of aII aew orSransfcr of l-nfirnetlon prerequisdte to tle Llstfu€r of
corycltcd untts to bccm enaileble for lnltJ'al occupaaoccupaac'lr. It wLLL

E|lfiG"ponafbl]fty of the Wa,r Eousi,l€l Cmtcr l{anager and h5rs staff
to exsrolsl ttrc tnttlatlve aocesEatlr to poduce the }lc0ing of
errLleblc roona and drvcl.llng unlts ln e4stfrg shelter' It ts thelr
prlne tagk, It ls not an eaay taek, If nornal pFocess€o wsre

iutttctcnt to sosure the anount of shcltef U o4sllqg "l1tcturest.r;u$a bv the ;*s""t; th€r€ noutd be llttte Justiflcatlon for the
est'abllshnant of a Far ffoueing Cater ln rcst areas' rt 1s nor
sufflcldrt for the tlanager to sft back and ralt for }lstlngs to come

in. He mst get buny and develop them. Posltlve and {ng€nuorut-

nettroda are neccs".r# ff thc prograo ls to be ret and tbe nar efforb
not iryrded. necn aifgfble alpffcant Bot provided rith suttabLe
gheltei Ls e Dark agetngt thJ lffectl.veness of tbe Csrtcr.

SECTI0X 52. PHINGTPLES OF SELESIION AttotG llEAl{s oF oBTAIIII}E IJSfi!{GS

,01 GerpreL stnce tbe prtne reeponsd'b1l-{y of-tbe IYar H3uolne

Coter fa i6ffiu 811 Posslll'e }Lst{'gs f9r *lelbfe yar ryrkgts' ever:r

pousfblc D€aas oi oUt*f"ing such llstrYtga should be erylored'--Ia nany

lngta[ces, tbe mthods nec€ssarlr anc no't casy to epply ad r|.lIL- not

ahrrye prove prodrrctlve; howevor, thoac -*tlt9: '&lch seem at all-
il;in;;i;"ii-;;i;ttl;;1y-aeveroped and thono'ghlv canced through'

Novenber i9lr3
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Attentl.on shorfld be directed c]rief\y to those rrnans wtrlch rlll prof,ucc
the greatest nurber of unlts in relatlon to ths t{rm corurned ln tbetr
so]:lcltation.

.O2 Pre-establLshln{ Csmpaisn Goale BlhlIE ln esteb}lshlng the
flles ttrc efforts my be concertrated
91 -slLnulattng tlre llating of certain typee of rnlts, or l,n secktng
llstings ln those sreaa r&ere the progru has lndlcated tbo need iigreatest' although the lTar Housing center caa genaralry uee ary type
of accomodations nede evatlable, carnpalgns rrll1 be norb effectLve- lf
a deflnlte goal ls establlshed in the Ught of pnogru rreds, aad
both ttte nedia chosen and the special eryheala of tbe caaetgtr dlrest-
ed towards achlsvlng only that gorl- A ltttlc cr0ra effod on tbe
part of ttre ilanager and his staff ln prootlng srlltablle ll,at^Lngs rlll
ofben regult ln a great deal of convcnl.cnce end gatlsfactJ.on to tbe
tenanta. An obvlous exaryle ls the fact tbat, ercqrt uoder unngual
clrcrnstances, the city-wide supply of roo Uetlqga ls usuallgr
adequate to meet normal needs, and as a consequrnoc lt nlll be ncccg-
sary to sollclt rlodls (preferab\y fn sectlons neer tb rar pLeatg)
onl;r when there le en erpected lnflrrx of ilorkera suf,flclent to €xbsgst
the ncual supply- Howeyer, ortra rooma sbould ncil bs aollcLtcd for
a need rblch Lg not r{kdlJr to nater1'allzc f.@dlst€ry. Tb, ncason
for ttds ts that m,ny people rtro nonrally do not sbrrc thclr hcea
rvlth others ney bc willirrg to ront roons to tar rukera for petr{,otLc
reaadla, and thedr cooperatlon rnuld be Logt aud thc prcgnan thercby
Jeopardtzed lf thelr aseistance le requested and t,tpn not usod,
Siloltar\y, those formul .o{ .tg tbe earryalgn should bear Ln ni-nd qrch
factore as the location of the ueed (1.e., rdthL! codlng dtstsocs
of certaLn var plants), the mnta.l range (Uaaod o rbet tbc tmedLalbc\y
eryected i-n-ntgraate can pet), and the opcctcd peak date of tbc lnr
nLgration. The sLze of the dwef'l{'1g unlts and tbc prssacc or abscncc
of ftrrrrLture thErein, also play I part d.acc tbo tfpo and aources of
ta-nigratlon are congtdru.y cha''d ng.

-O3 Loortancc of Eerlsr Llstlnls In choorl.ng Eans of obtaLuLng
[stlngs, speelal -rphaclc should be placed on those noslrs rhlch na&a
pooslble the }letlng of propcrty beforc lt becorco vacent. Ir a t!$ht
houalng nartet, qrrarbers seldom relnnl.n vacaat lstg od lf ths Catlr
ergecte to nake llstlnga lt ebould acck ear\r lLetd,nga erd Bb le;€-
glg referrals.

Itre Errposes of tbe precerll ng r+rrrte hlvo becn to lndleetc
the i.ryortancc of an adcqrratc aupp[y of }letlnga ead to cnrrcretc t@
of the principlec for selecitng the reaas of obtal,nirg lJ.stlnga- lhc
baLance of thts cectlon dIL flrst cone{dor a fcr of thc nary rays l.n
rbLch listlngs at the Centcr nry be stlrurrlatcd, rnd d.IL tbcn cxploro
the nethods for developlng thc fulleet rrsc ol e:dgting boudng rcsolrr.cea-

sEqftolt 53. uBAt{s 0F oBEArNuE IJSTTTGS

.OI Loca1 Qrstons Affect lleans Uged thlle the follortng parepapbr
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take up a few of the most usef\.I neans of sti:nulating listings at the
lllar ltrousing Center, other methods rnl'ilI occur to the *ar Housing Center
Manager. l,lo ideal- prograrn suitable for autonatic application io ar:y
|ocality cen be recornmended, for those methocis most i:roductive of
}:lstlngs ln one iocality nraJr prove of little effect in another.

-Q2 volunt?wtlstllg The publicity attendarrt to the opening of
the.lYar Hoffi, in itself, iroduce sone 1istings. rf the
lenter gC.ves effectlve ser'\rice in referring applicants, the same lanci-
Iords ytlt probably llst other units srrbsequenlly beconring ave.ilable,
or re-tlst rented properties for reoccupancy. tl ttre offlces of the
i\lar Houslng center are srdtabry and cenlratiy rocated, and thelr
existence at this location td.entified by signs, passers-by rnay be
stimrlated to llst thelr accornmodations.

.O3 Incofrc9rg,tine Obbgr T.oca'l Housins, Rep"istries A mrrltiplicity
o{ h9lsrr€ registries usuaLty gives-riue to confusion and drrplicertionof effort. Prior_to the_opening of ary Vfar Housing Center, ih- negionaf
Representatlve ntll usnal\y have nade tactful effofos to o6tain the
v-oluntary consolldation of other local registry offLces with the War
{o}$t8 -Cent9-r. It shorrld be understood by ali parties to the conso}l-dation that the regulations of the Netionai Housjrtg .ngency ruil u"folloned. It ls norlra$r rnneceasary to transcrLbe t[e d.Lta from the
cards 9f alq earlier regtstries to those of the War Housine Center. Thetwo sets of cards can be inter-fLLed and, uncier ordinary clrcumstances,' the syst-etr rr111 becone untfled nere\r by recording new ii"tiog" on l{HCfoms' slhere aeparate registrd.es erL t6 ue naintiined by suc[ eg.encles
as the USO-TraveILerts _Ald, anangernents should be nade Lo avold conpe-tltton lor rlctlngs.. wher6 the r6on supply i- adeqr:ate, ttt- InlHc r*y--
suPp\y ttrls agancy rvttb llsts of avallabie- roons ndb needed. by war ilorkers.

.0r+ P[brlaltv The meang described above vrlll not - at reast in
the case of a new\r opened offLce - alone produce an adequate suppry
of llstLngs. The Hones Use prograro rust be ilsoldr to thJ conrnr:niia as
a- part of th9 nationar vnar effort and - because the public nenory is
short - resoLd over and over agaln by eontinuins publiclty, As the
publlc becomes ailare tbat there Lo, wtthin the conmrurlty, a special
egency nhlch La operattag a centra[zed home usting a.nd referral
servtce for war workers, Ioca-L response is apt to be generous. This
ls especlally tnre lf the pubIlc understands that the serrrice ls free
to both }later and appllcant, lhe nost effectj-ve and easi\r available
publicity medla are ne$spaper artlcles end advertisements, rad.io
anndlnceuents, morrj.e trailers, and speeches or announeenents to local
cmuunity groups. Plans for a general carnpalgn enploylng these and
ottpr publlclty mEans nLIL be found in Chaptei 9.

hrbllclty ney be used not only as an instnrnent to acquaint
the ptbllc wltb the general advantages of using the War tiousing Center
b'ut also ln campalgns to acldave speci.al purposes or obtaJn a special
type of llsting. In additl.on to tbe usrral neans, nanagers have, for

t/
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example, encouragod departnent stores to set up sanple roons of i4-
ocpenslve furnlture ln their show rrlndows irlth placarrls advertising
both tbe War Housing Center and I campalgn to encourage srna]I faniilies
to share thelr largo homes vrith the fanl}les of war riorkers. Stor+les
in war plant hou.se organs, and posters prspared ln hlgh school arb
class prlze contests could fono par? of a cantrelgn to persuade workers
traveltng long dlstsnccs dally to work in a speeiflc plant to exchiangc
hores, through the Utar Housing Center, rtth sldlarly dlglocated vrtorkers
in another planb. Talks before lega1 Brloupsr publtslty 1n trade
Journals, ete., have brcqght onto the u,rtet nor$ of tbe ordinaryn
dwe3-Ilng wdta, such as propertlee hald by eotetes or for other reesons
held for a frriure martet. Iiherc the unhcralded arrl,vel of a epectal
group of workers crcated a crists in one locallty, tbs ilar Howlag Centsr
ltarnger secured a eufficd.srt nunber of roo }tsttrge ln hmes near the
plant by the use of news ltas and bnoadcaats coupled wlth human ipterest
stories.

In general, publlctty 1111 be tlte }Lfcblood of arryr campai.gn,
the nEdla ghorld be adapted to the speciflc poblen, and only the
insenulty of tbe steff rItL ttnlt thc mtbods rtlich can be used-

.O5 RcaI Esbate Brokerase FacLlitdes Amng the lergest potenblal
aourcos of Ustlngs ere real estate brokers aad nanagers- It should be
thoumghly understood by aL1 partlcs tlet the War Horrslng Center 1o a
supplemont to, rather tlun a competltor of, the real estate broker,
Applicants for anSr accoodations listed et the War Housirrg Center by
a broker rvl]-l be refcrred to thc broker p€rsonrllJ' or to his office, and
not dl.rectly to the property. The realtor, ald not the llab Housing
Center, deteralnes the sultabi}lty of the pnospectlve tenant, and
amanges for the completlon of ths leage on bchalf of the owner. In a
tlght hcrrsing mrtet it la the responslblllty of the lfrar Housing Center
to see that aa manJr BS poeslblc of tbe few available housing unlts are
occr4pLed by essentlal lndcigrznt ryar rrcrkerg. tlatings are thus a n€ans
to pggpr placemmt. Bf natd.ng avalJ.able to the Ccnber a copy of dlI
his cwrent llst'l'€sr thc realtor nst only carrles orrt his obllgation
to his cllent but also helpa to tloree those olvlllans who ere contrdbut-
lng rnost slgniflcantly to the war effort. Althotgb an occeeional l+aad-
lord nay prefer to Ust vacanclcs wlth ths l{ar Hanslng Center rather than
n{th a broker, the serrlces of tbe tryo are 4lfferent and tbe Cstter as
a rrrle recelves dJ,rectly on\r those propertleg tfrlch normJ.ly rould
n€vsr be llsted rf,th a broker. It ts ln kecplng d.th the policy cf, the
National flousiqg lg€ncy that govcrnent shdrld esslst ard not copete
with pr{.vate enterprLse-

To obtaln thc cooperatlon of real cttate bmkera and nenagerst
lt Ls desirablE to nork flrst thr.ough tbelr profcaolonal orgardzatlons
and then Trlth the agants relnesentlng larger holdlngs. Usually a
represertatlve of the real estate boerd rvlll be on the War Houslng Co-
rnlttee. He and the nanager can present the locaI borclng problen to
the Board, sollclt their endors@ent of thc WHC operatlon, and obtaltn
fron as rnary membors as possible an agreeoent that urdts rrl1l be lJ'gted

\
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at the Cqrtsr. Indlrrldual bnokers, and th€ goperty nanegoro or
repnesenbatives of such large property orrners as banks, j-nsuranee
cmPanles, or btdldlng and loan assoclatlons should also be interviewed
(personally in the first lnstance ard by phone or l-etter perlodlcally
thereafUer), Ore War Houslng Center Uanager has prepared a list of
auoh landlords; and eaoh day dur{.ng the slaok period of offlce opera-
tlons one twelfbh of the names on thls list are c:'l]ed and listings
taken over the phone. In thls way each broker ls ca]led every two
reekg and the llst ls kept up to date by ellnlnating those wtro, over
a pcrLod of 5 weeks, falL to eubtrlt any llstlngs- In other areas, a
slmpl.c }[et form showjng the eddreoa, the t1rye of structure and slze
of rmlt, the rental and tJre preferences (lf aryr are stated by tbe
orrrer) la nalled vdth a franlced return envelope to coolrrating brokers
and agents" A standarrt form for tttLe purpose ls under conslderation
ln tbe natdonel offlce. In al} cases of quarters llsted by brokers
It should be rambered tbat:

e, An eltglble appllcant should be referred to the listed
aocqmodations as soon es posslble, as they are not apt to renain
vacant long.

b. hplcyeee of the Center should scnrpulously }[ve up to
the agreenent to refer applLcants to the a6ent rather than to the
property,

.06 ll,gtfiu Surrywa l{hen the War Housing Center le flrst estab-
Iiahcd, or rbea the eupply of Ustings Ls low ln rdlatlon to tbs
cogectcd nunbc of appJ;lcants, lt my be desirable to conslder the
pocslbilLtlcc of a house-to-house canyass to secrre additl,onal llstlngs.
Var{.oua !.&E are evallable for nking suctr e auilre$r, UttA Regulatlon
p-11 traruotttcd e ltarnral entltl,ed Tgahnloue for Conductins e Wan Fousfuts
Llgtlne foirlv rtrlcb gilves dctaLled Lnstnrctlons for the con&rct of
cy€[rJr phaeo of tbe rott. ilhlJ.e €Epec{ll'ly sulted for use ln connectLon
rlth thc block organlzatlon of the local Civlllarl Defsrse Councll, lt
la eqlu,I$ adaptable for use by otber types of vohnteer orgardzgtions-
Aftor tha Surrcy, trdned and experienced volunteers mey sometimes be
corrrted rpon to EcFrc ts pennanent listers reporti.ng by phone eil
proopeetlve vacancles occurrllg ln their aclghborhoods'

St4lc sunrsys have beqr nade by nail cartlers and po}lcenen
rtro nots aad roport guch vacancles as they obsenre in the corrrse of their
roa.k. Appnovrl fo. tbe use of nail carrlers for thls purpoee Enst be
obtalrred locally, because the Postnaeter General prefers to leave such
natters to tbe dLscretlo of l-ocal postmasters.

sEgfToN 54. IJ$fre 0F tYan HousrtG

.O1 Coooeratloa rvlth CoBstltuent teetrdes [lvrngements have been
nade, et a onstltuesb a6iencies of NHA for the
[eting, or for thc zubnisslon of data trnerequLsite to the ]lstlngr of
all types of rer horrsing conllg on ttre narket. Whi[e the occlpanq3r
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nana€'ers of eonverted anci new pub1.le housing are requirecl to l"ist the
unlts '.:ncer their control at the war Houslng center, the listir€ of
private new or converbed r:rrits is not speciflcal-ly requi_red, eld the
proportlon of thesa llsted at the Center will depend on the irritlative
and abillty of tiie Oenler Manag-er. Even nhere listing at the Center
ls required it ehourd_ be fuuy underrrtood that for no type of rJroperty
Coes the Center actually select the tenant. The Centet- n,e:.e1y-ref,ers-
to Lhe properLs' mana.ger e1i-6ib1e applicant s from rvhom the ter:in|, nay
be selected. 0n1y irr the case of pub1lc converslons is lf :issumed
that the tenant arust alvrays be selected frorrr the ap1:li-cants thus refer-
red. ?he pertinent docr:rngri nurnbers, and the nature of the anangernents
nade with the several constifuent agencies are described L'nrneciLately
below.

&- I![HA MeBqrandun 3O-1a describes the agreeraent between NHA
and the Federal, Housing Adnlnistration by which the fleld offiees of the
latter agency are to notify War Housing Centers of the lssuiltee of a
OIP-H-I for any prlvde ne{_or converted unlts- The FHA!s lnstnrctions
to lts field offlces are containect iri ils letter PE-1-73 dated April 8,
L9l$A It is the duty of the Reglonal Repr.esentatlve of the Oiflce of
the Adninlstrator to advlse the FIIA field offlce of the establlshnent
of a new lfar Housing Center if there is a pri.vate conv6r6ion or neff
constnrction quota ln the }ocality. As CllP-H-lts are Lssued agal.nst t,his
quota, the FHA fleld offlce sends the ltar Houslng Center a foni 'i etter
(sce atk.chmert No.4 of FHA letter Pn-1?3) glvlqg for each &'-)pr',)vg.j.
application tl.e neme and addr:ess of lhe arrpllcant, the rru:rrber anci date
of the Preference F"a+"lng Orcler, P-55-b, tbe eddregs of the prcperby,
and a sehedrrl.e lndicating tbe t;pe of structure, tho &v"rag.] llcor area
per accorxstrodation, :,;id t'he r:rrmber of eccomtrodations authorj"zed for
constmgtion. WorkJ.rg arranger€nts bave occasionaliy boorr rna.te rrluh
the FHA fur varlous reg:ions ard locallties to aupplercnb thi: tifo-i:natlon-
It is the i*ty ot't:rs: Wrir Housirg Center \lenager t-c cont,slt eaeh ot{ner,
a.td t,o obtaj-n frori 'oi$sn al:y additlor:al infon-rafion nece.:sat:1- f';r i+

,ieserS.ption,rj-'€&L!r: u1ul, rL wsil as perei-sslou to list the pi'oper't,Jr.

b. Iii$*-G*r_{lg]-9:def-&l covars the procedure by 'rnlch the
hll,f -r-i$te E&liglE.ggggertgd-l:rrift, wi.th i;he War Hoi:.strr6 Cerrt,,'i" cJ 

r

pr.ovidir.6 thc* Jen|er with a cc*apleted copy cf Forn iXS-[r;A lr'7i. !rl{arreg-:e-

ment Lisfir-r,g of' Nh.a. ilroporLies". Thls notice covers r'aue r'"j-'.:'j lit,':ti,
and approxirnals ccrnpi.etion dq,te of the convsrsion; the (r'rlter'': lrslirti

and addr.ess: anci the aCdress, nunber of rooms and bedroinns, f:.'iilLiest
arrd monthly reni;al .:t each unit- Provision is alscl rnade in ii*:;,et: t.

Order j{:-$ f ar -' ne' cct-'.tr.lct; Inanadernent broker to notlfy t.i:e ]err+,e]"

ialran any' rrnlts are a-bouf to beccme available for occupancy or' .i'edc"clupancy-
The HOLCts inst;:ut:L.i;,;r5 to its prcperLy rnanBgenpnt r€preserrl,-i."1 .'es itl
itris lati6r.r-),1,t:rcLi:.n w:11,1 be founcl ln peragraph 5 of a c:;ti'r;:r:,ri.,:at'i-on
issued i,y htii,lilr ri':Ej-.r!-ral- .-:iflce at New Yor*r dated Jwte 2j, i-i;4j a,nd

krorrn as nARH Bulle+.ln A-102r!.

ii. .- Li orl

i./ Pr<,cessiiia 3.f ar,p;i.cations for controllod nateriale allotmeni andd 
PfFg"Gn,ii:1ffi;3{

\
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c: Et FPIIA cjrcular dateq-Aeri] 2.0. lq&q entltled ttlisti4g of
Pgblic Housing ProJect Units ln lllar Housiu Centorsrr. and formLnc part
of lte Managencnt Staff Manual, dlrects the Regional'Dlrector of-the
Federal hrbllc Housln€: Authority (anO loca1 authorities) to provide the
War Houslng Center with a description of the accomnodations in each
publ.Lc housinp proJect cornpleted, under constmcti-on, or progranmed.
The lnfomation thue submitted wLll lnclude a schsdule of units by
numbgr of rooms and by rent; condltions of e.1.igibi1ity for occrrpancy,
and (for pnoJects rrnd.ir construction) the date-when appllcatloni vrfii
be acceptable. SLrnllar reports vriJ*l be srrb:nltted prmptly on untts
ln publLc proJects Ln which vacancies occur.

SECTION 55. UISCEIJ.AI,IEOUS SOURCES OF LISTIIGS

,01 General In addition to the prllcipal sources of listings
naned above, other sorrrces exist which, if utillzed, rnay provo quite
effeatlve. Thc vaLue of the sources discussed below will depend to a
large degree upon the abillty of the Manager and the Corunittee to
soliclt ana oUtatn effective cooperation frorn local agencies and firms'

8. In a nruaber of localities,
arrangenants have bem nade onE looaI level to provide the War Hou.sing
Centsr rrlttr a lLst of persons drafbed under ths Selective Serrrj-ce Act-

co Igr'l,ns c@enlea Xorirg conpanies are another l-npor{ant

Novenber 19!3

These }lsts nay contaln the nemes of aIL persons dreftedr or they may,
for reasons of ntlltary security, contaln only the names of narrLed men.
In elJ. cassE, euch }[sts are to be consldered eonfldentlal- Where

addrcsses are also glven, a tactt\rl lettcr my be sent to the draftee
sollcltlqg the }lstlng oi fris home ln the ynr effort in the event lt Ir111
no longer-be occupled by his fant\y. SlhlJ-e lt has not been-posoible to
oUtalfttre rystenitlc siftdssion oi tlrcse }lsts ln all locelities, the
potential voirne of the llstingg nhich could thus be obtalned 1s con-
lfaeraUfi. Posslbly 66 of th5 nen drafbed dtrrlng the 194f cal. endar

t;-*.;rrfeA-mn. Pllot studLes would lnd'cate tlgtr for the United
btates as e rfiolet 259,, or more of the oe*led nsr drafted fron nar
productlon areas rrllL altber release thelr dnellr'lg- *1!:. entirely, or
irltt utrare thclr honea rlth other f*nilles durlng the 191& flseal yea{'
Becarrse at loast 5Afi of tbece eccomodatlons should beoms avalleble for
innLgract *o *tl"rsr tbe lTar llorslng Ceqtgr Manager worrld have a real
lncentlve for aeiEru1ifng rdrsthcr tk[s of loca] draftees can be obtalned
fron t[E Selectivi-Scrvfie Boar'ds. Under arry circrnstances, t-t- ls
rstike\y flon thes€ oausea that r gituation ritt extst In any War Housing
Cen{er-iocallty rrbcro there ere no units ln extsting structures becornlng

aval,lable-

b-@Insoecomrrnltlosexrangemerrtshave
been nadc rrtu u@ by uhlch the Ttar Horrsing cer$er ls
a;;";;V !.nformatlin on-the narnl of the mner slnd tbe eddrese of
i[;;;p"frtlt "as"i 

of mter eloslngs and-o99n1ttg":-^S:,1:^]"1oro
f"-til-ti"i -tUe-idfsconnectgr often-reveal the movenent of persons out
of a areUtng turtt ana tbs tconocctsn reYeal that a listed property ls
no longer avallsble.

^/
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source of inforraaticn cn tte :i,r-- ,.,: i.il,r of lousing' accr>mmod,ations, and
they may be indUced ti) prov-..r, ..',.rj ,r:,i .-i,;u5i:U'CenLer ,,riih the nap,es,
addresses, &d telophone n'dr:.).irer'.s :)1' p. , :_r. I]s i.l]:o are ahout t,o novei, Ingenefalr these pers,lns iTls'i 'i,o ".,il l'' , : ih€ +-ef eDh.--ne ,rnd l'r-ljL l;'rfOf-
rnation obtalned in a frie::Jly ,r! ii.'.t),.:,',Li,.)iI . Y;here +,he cerson cannot be
contacted by teloph,rne, o:' bir a !>:r'si)rri.:.i visit at nis rE.ri-,ience, the
infonnatlon necessary tc, il:t.ir+j rid-v ,,.j re.uesrec in a letter- The
letter should inclu<le a sug?estirn ti,,: the reluest b,e i:'r,';arCed to
the property o*aer or iranarq€r 1l t,ire i jdrassee ic a fa:iant.

d, ldillqen., postnen. and, ner,'sc,aper carrierq T'hese persons
are often trIIU-ng to cooperate b:r adwi stng the Center ',rtenever they learrr
that a unlt rtl*t soon be available, i{owever, thJ's neans is noL too
successful as the wdt ls often re- rerrted before its availabiHty becones
generally lsroem.

e- Local orranlzationq Perhaps one of the nio:t useful ways to
insure e continulng fi.ow of listings t,o the War Horrsirg Oenter is to
secure the erpport of various orga:rlzed groups- If these groups ate
convlnced of the irnportance of tne ho'.ulng Job in ths war progran, the
lndividual mernbers rnay plefue themselves to reporb to the rlenter any
unite whose prospective availabiiity coitres to fhelr attsn*,i-i)n- An
8ppeal for such assistance sboul.d be made not on\r to ej.t.i-ze::sr gtroups
but to rellgC"ous or.'anizations, +-o workers in war plants, irnd to trade
and professional associations- An opening approach tc nary ef these
groups has alreaSr been ororided thrru4h the establ.lql':r+i:- c| iriend\y
ilorkfutg relations wlth thelr natiorei hearlqrrarlers, by r.i';+ Hcnes Use
Scrrlce. Bamples of thes6 arranga,nen+.s rrlll be found irr Nii.i^ Uemorandg
}A-V, 30-L7, 30-18, )O-z,i, T)-lL, Vi-2'7, ?C-jO, ai'rd 7:*':r -

f - Local enpfwers Some war plarts have coope::ated wlth. the
Cotsr ln two ways: by organiz!1g house-Ltstlng drlves ixl)f€ employees,
and by havlng thelr separatlcn j,ntervlewers suggest tc ,leriarting ena-
ployees ttre desirabtllty of iisting, at, the Center, any r'd-rable accom-
modatlons tbey are about to vacale- Flnal-}y, workers fDr wnon the
Center flnds accomodations shou]d --,e i.nrl-t,ed t,, rr:clpr*r.:,:1 : rI acv-lslng
tbe Center inund1ate.Ly in ease they hear of argr other rrvaiiable vaoanciea.

g. Telephone so}[cltat&! .n fltrergoncles {tr': ridri'rcla11y where
onl5r roon8 are noeded, volunLeers hirve 1ivideri up the t-t. ,rirr,rne book and
called all persons listed whose e:<chanti:e nunber.r shol 1,.ra!, ttrey reslde
ln tJre areas in rblch rooma are ciesire,j. ln ni.r1y conimilrj.t.j.ee in the
PaclfLc Northwost, volunteers have oerl-rlFned thjs r,rork :n tnef own hmeg.

h. War boards Some ilar aorrslrrg Centers have lrac close dpcratirg
cf ra,' i'rice aric Ratio[- iri] Boards nhereb5r

the Cenrter ls notlfied when llerri.;i; a: -y -fo:: e-r-t-ra aios .-t.:: vo be used
ln novlng out of tovirr, In other e&ie:. fhe local, rent*r:,-'n-t:':i authorLtlce
have crpp}led lnformetlon concerrijnr units wttich, for c:rr r;ason or
another, become avallable.

agreemerts rvith the authorities

1. Canvassjlns of newgj'qpf f .: -,r.
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ft raust be frarrkly adndtted that' the free }istiry1' service offered b;v the
War llousing Center is unllkely to st:-nul-ate the use of nervspaper ciassi-
fled advertising space by property o'l.uners. To red.uce direct eampet3.tion,
if anyr between the War }icusing Center' ,:nrj focal ne?rspe$ers, ano to tnsure
eontinued active support from newspapers j-rr r,"arious Y{a.r: Housi.ng fienter
canrpalgns, Lt ls the pollcy of the Homes Use Se:rrice that l{ar trrousing
Centers are not to canva.ss persons advertisir:g iwelilng unlt,s for rent
or for sale Iilnewspapers.

SDCTION 55. DETIXSP$Ni ffitSTTNG HOUSITG RESOU}iCE$

.01 Esandlne the Avallab1e no}sinsJ$Jiqply The maln fwrctlon of
!!e-wer Housing Center ls developlng a file of availgble li.stings and
flUlng the llsted accottsrodations wlth eHgtUfe-app1icant,s. lfext in
lmportance is the intensl-ve dovelolurent of existing housing rescurce$
both ln makrr€ as such houslrrg aa possible available by a var"iety of
means to be described hereafterr md ln endeavoring to pe:rsua,i.e land-
Lords r*tose accomodations are not llsted at the Center to hcfui it
voluntarLly for il-rrrlgrant war workers only. If all- housj-ng becoming
avatlablle were voluntarily resenred for eligible warworkers there rrrould
be no need for the regtstry finetlons of the Center. Oeeupancy control
of hones ia a subJect which the Anerican people wouJ-<l not I'ant to con-
templ.ate, even though men &re being drafted l-nto the armed fori:es and
have to gLve thelr lives in battle, md al-though other fonnc of prcper$y
are being taken over, It is up to the Center, therefore, to nne.ke the
Ioca1lty reallze the import:urce of volrrntarily and patriotieail-y making
fuIL use of the exlstlng housing supplyr particularly in nalcing it
availabls to those who rna&e the tools of war. In tirts pro€r$xl, all
olmers or managere of available or latent housing space ruly serrre,
whether or not they choose to l-ist their a.ccorum.odati-cns at the Center"

'02 Y-o+tuttary-&gsge&Lqq for l$4Jigra$t'- .Civillan-v{aT worke.rj; In
most localitLes, the largest pa:*, of the houslr\g beconring availahlo frcrrr
var{.ous sources utIL not be reserved for in-zrigrant war worker$ as
defined in General Order 50-18" Not on"1y is the occupancy of pre-war
houslng uncontrolled, but also the tanancy of irnits prlvate\y created
under pr{.oritles assistance applled for prior to FebnrarX 10, 1943 is
nst 'l{n{t'ed to ln-nl8:ant, civili€ war workers. Since the voluntary'
resenratlon program obrrlousiy shoul-d be directed nore at the ur:its
which rdLL, fronr ti.me to tirne, beeome vacant than at the mueh snaller
number nou vacant, the prograll should tarke the for:rn of a ue1l pl-anned
Iong term campaign of plrbllc education. Ttris canpalga should seek two
broad goal-s. The flrst is a general pubiie r.inderstendtrrg and aceeptance
of tlte necesslty for, and pur?o,qe of, the volr:ntarg reserrratj-on progra,ln-
Those for vrhon housing ts not reserrred have a right to }:ror.r rdry they
are not eLig{b1e, The second Ls, an unclerstan<li-ng and acceptance of
the prtgran by those wtro control the bulk cf the housing to become
available.

8. geoellal galqHrlsn The general canpa5.6n should naturally
talce advantage of eL1 publiclty medla available. The Pronotional Plan
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t<, Assist in Sorvine War Housine Problen ln C#.tlca1 Commurritles not
only presente a pLan for the use of these medla but nany of the texts
i-irovided are so worded as to enf'haslze the i-uportance of voluntary
reserva.tion. Shotrld a supplementary campaign coveri.ng the single pruroose
of volwrtarT reserva.tion be deemed dosLrable, the Begional BepresentatLve
should approve the p}ansr and concur in thelr !im{1g and seope. It is
of particular importance that the decielon of the Reglonal Representative
be follorsed sith regard to the voluntary resenatlon of accorunodatj-ons
other than dwelling units because, as seen before, the supply of ggg
aeeomnodations is notmally adequate, Ttre liar Hous{ng Cormltteets advlce
should be sought a,nd used, a.nd lts endorsoent of any canpaign nade lmorrn
to the cornnrunity. Special funportance should be given in the publici.ty to
the use of the Yfar llorkerrs Housing Referral sard (Forrn NHA 3f34) end to
the Certificate of lferlt. Becar:se the rVil card (tne neferral Card) ls
used to ldentif! essential ln-ntgrants ln seerch of housing, the attentlorr
of tbe eornmunity can be centered on that card ln pub}lclzlng the voltrrntary
reserrration prog?an, The publiclty should polnt ouL that, wtrether or not
an ovmer has listed hls property at the Yt'ar Housj-ng Center, he nay nefer
any prospective tenant to the Center for a determi,nation of eltglbiljity
in line rrrLth war tirne needs. The Certifi.cate of llerit, illustrated in
the Pronot-lonal- P1an, ls a rrlnCow dlsplay card rhlch ls given to faroJ.Ues
sharS-4g thelr homes vrlth nar rvor*ers. Wlth proper publlclty, the deslre
to earn and dlsplay tbls certlflcate nay provide addltlonal inducernent to
cooperate. Sone llar Eousing Centers conducttng voluntar.Sr reserryation
campaigns ha','e found that Letters erpla{nln8 the need and tbe pnoposed
solution, and elther distrlbuted to school ctdldren or pr{.nted on thf.n
paper and included with the bllls sent by utilJ.ty corryanies, have pmduced
valuable results. Essay and poster contests have also been useful. One
ltlar Housing Center Manager persuaded nenspapers to prLnt, wlthout chprge,
the words nOnly ellglble lnalgrant rar workers need applyn in rfor rent
rnd for salerr classifiEd ads wlrere tbe advertiserls perrnission eouLd be
obtained.

Personal appeals to groupa contr"ol-
Iing large property wlII do mrch to fi.rther e canpaign for the
voluntary resenration of houeing accoraodgtlone. Bullder-owners, property
manag€rsr realtors, and lnstituiions conductlng large-scale houslng
operations wiIL ofben cooperate ntren they rmderstand the t-ryortaace of
the voluntary resenration progran to the rvar effort, even thorrgh some
flrms rnEr use the War Houslng Center for no other 5nrpose than to determine
the ellgibiltty of appllcauts- For exanple, a builder havlng a priorlty
for lrhich he app}ied pri-or to FEbnrsrT' 1O, 1943, rnay be perauaded to talce
advantage of the broader deflnltion of an crllgtble (i.e-o an lndispensable
in+nigrant clvlLian) war worker qontalned in NIIA GeneiBI Ordcr 60-18. By
the tenns of General Orders &2A and 6O-38 the brrllder ls pernitted to
sell to a tenant-occupant qualifylng rltdc ttrllr Coflnttion, after tro
months occupancy by such tenant, provided the bullder accepts the coF
respondirg obligatlon of abldlng by the other provJ-slone of tlde serles
of General Orders. Should anJr prop€rty owners fear the poeslbllity that
their conmunity yriJ-l be overloaded wlth rvar housbg in the post-rnar period,
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tt nay be posslble to secure thelr personal interest and cooperation in
the voluntarJr r€servatlon pLan by showlng hovr 1t rnay reduee the need for
ner war howlng construction. Because of confllctlng Lnterests in the
cormulty concerrnlng thle poLnt, however, an appeal to thls type of
intcrest should bc nade on\y wlth conelderable care.

.O9 9cneral Pollcv on In and Out-nieration Prevlow sections bave
dlscussed the lnportance of obtalnlng Ustings of dwelllng unlts for war
workers and of r€servhg these vacancies, as far as poeslble, for ell-
gl.b1e app}lcante on\y. In additlon, the possibility should not be over-
looked that mrch houelng spac€ can be conse:rred for war rrse Lf rrnessentlal
tn-nlgration can be dlscouraged, and Lf resldents rdrose presence in
srl.tl.oal productlon ereas la not essential to the euccessful conduct of
the rar, volrrntarlly out-rnlgrate tenporarlly. The probleras of in-
nlgratign arc dtffleult and erry plans for cernpaigns ln elther fleld
chould be nadc only wlth the lmorrledge and epproval of the Regional
Bopesotatlve-

.04 Dlseouraaiac In-mlslation In some areas a set{ous problem
has arlsa fron the absorption of dwellings by ln-nigrants rho have cone
lnto the cormuclty for purposes otber than to err1gage Ln war activltles,
or to engagc tn actlvlties yrhich can be perfo:ned Just as wel"l in
anothsr loca[ty. l{hcro a gubstantlal nunber of dweJ*llngs are belng
abeorbed by tlda Broupr there nay bo certaln methods by utrlch the War
llorslng Cotor ean reduce the loss of drelltng space for war houslng
purPosos. Hoyrever, the nost cffeotlve nethods for disconraglng un-
necessa4f t.n-nlgratLon Ln the war e,reas are natioaal in cheractcr, end
are polnted at checking thts movoent rt the Eource, A nunber of
federal egenclcl, ruoh as the Offlce of Defense Transportation and the
War Uanpowcr CmlcgJ.on, are working toward this end. In additlon,
arranguerrts are betng nads wlth natLonal non-governmental organizations
to carry ettlelea tn tbeir nagazJaes and otherwiss to infom merobers of
the dlsadvantagee of novlng Lnto tbe var &reas for purposos other than
pa*telpotlon ln vrar tror*, However, l-ocal Tfar Horrslng Comlttees cen be
helpful fn Judglng the a:<tcnt of ln-ntgrancy of non-rar worters and in
tsklng steps to reduco the noveoent, Ore deylce for acconpllshing thle
is to drsourage property oilners to seLL or rent thelr dwelltngs only to
esscntlal yrar rotkers. If tbc non-war workers find lt dl'fflouXt to
obtaln honalng, they rltl be less Uke1y to nove Lnto thc cornrnrnlty.

8. Arrengencnts wlth tbe mfltrtprr In localitlEs rhsre the
houdng problem ts aggravated by an tn-nlgratlon of farnlLles of rrniforted,
pereonnel, mrch has been done by agreements wlth the comandlng offlcer
that sLL lnconlng personnel rr111 be ordered, in the interests of war
produetlon, not to brlng ttelr fanlllea to the ar€a. Bren though such
fanlltes es do ome ln nay now be referred to certain types of unitst
tbeac agrcaeitg hevc bcan the means of savlng hundreds of urLts In
cr{ttcel arc8r.

b. Qrrtelllnr volune of toporary ytsltojlg Me.mbers of the
I[ar Houslng Comlttec nay bc requested to erylaln io the organJ.zatJ.ons
rlth rhlch they are separately affl"Ilated thet, cori'+,*n1,j-ons or other
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gatherlngs r{hlch nlght attract vlsltors from outslde the clty shou{Ld not
be held durf-ng the war. ${n{fa.a1Jr, crJ.tlcal localitles rhlch nere forrer
Iy tourist or health centcrs shorrld, durlng t'lre rar emerg€ncy, dlscouragl
the presence of vacationlsts, etc. wtro would take qr:arters nceded for rvar
workors.

c, Avoldlne adverse effect on €sgelltla1 labo-r Care shorrld be
taken. horrever atlon of non-war
workers ls carrted so far that esscntlal workers seeklng war Jobs *lll not
eons lnto the comurtty.

From tloe to tlne the advlce of the War Horulng Center
Uanager rrlll rurdorrbtedly be sought by the RegC"onal Bepresentatlve, by other
agencles of the govenuent, by plent pa'rag€rs, etc., on tbe possiblllty
of houalng a certaln type of ln-nlgrantr such as tomen welders, llcgro
mechanl.ca, relocated Japanese, ctc. So far aa poeslble, he should be
prepared to anticipate such deeands, and to have the desl.red infonuatlon
readl\y avallable.

.O5 Docorrraelns Ort=d.srutlon A volrrntary ort-ntgratlon ca@lgn
nay be defLned Bs a aelrpal,gn tntendsd to lnduce i-ndlylduals aad, eepeclal-
ly, faldlles ruho ere not nor, and rtro probab\y vrfll not be, esselrtl.al\y
qloyed tn thc rar effort, to nove toporrar[y to other arca6 rtlloh
have i surplus of houslng. $jccpt, la onc or trc lngt'enoec out'-
ntgratton taopafgne hevc not bcct very gucclsrt\l and lt ls b.IlcvCd
they should be rndertako o\r as a lert reeolt.

B. Prelld.narr consldaratlont As a genrral rrrle, rn out-
nlgratton casp&188 should be consldcrod onJy lrt thosc connunltlcs ultlch
now contein a substentlal arnbcr ol persons rtro are not qlcyed ln rar
activltJ.ca and rlro erc nst llkoly to entcr arch xork. Thc nost l:l'kclv
proapects for out-nlgratloa are thc faulltcr of abasrt mobsre of tlhe atncd
forces, r.etlred peraonE, poclonem, and fadlles recclvlrg publlc es-
slstance. Before rmdcrtalclng e ceryalgn, csefirl eatLuates chould bc
nadE of the ldnd and anouui of ho.elng llXcly to br releascd, aa oplneed
to the cogt of the out+tgratlon cffort aod any comurdty antegonien
wtrLch nlght be arouscd. Congldorrtloa ehould elao bo g:lven to ths
attractiveness of the pr"opoaed receptlon locallty to tbe orrt-'algrarttst
the ayallabll-tty there of en adeguatc aqply of suttabl.c houalngr and
thc cost of transportatlon bctracn tbc trc polnta. Flna[y, a o?'trfta{gn
of tlria type shorld bc udcrtakcn on\y wlth tbc cpproval. of the Reglonal
Represcntative and rbcn therc ls wery r€aaon to bc arrre thet lt rLLL
recelve coqnlty support both tn the cr{.ticaL loca}tty and ln the
reccptlon comunlty, f,lthough tbc canpalgl nst bc prbIle\y endoroed by
the l[ar Houeing Cmittece lt ehould be aponcortd ot{.glnally by one or
more local organl,zatLone, guch as tho Defenso Corncll or thc Charnber of
Comerce, ln both cwunl3les.

b, Dlscovsrtnr rccrstlon localltles Hhile a large portipn of
the labor conpos{ng the natLonal nlgratlon to rlar productlon locar{tlsg
has orLgtnated 1n nral arces, thare are neverthelcsa a conalderable
nunber 6f citles and tomrs rfr6re tbe absence of rar lndwtry and the
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effect of the draft has resulted ln a large nwnber of dwelllng vacan-
eies. Besides the Census reports on areas of population decIlne, y
state-wide and local Chambers of Conrnerce, banks, illd real estate
boards are usefirl sources of information on cut'rent vacancy rates in
non-critlcal areas. fn at ieast two states such agencles lssue
per{-odLc reports on vacancies ln non-critical areas coupled with de-
scrlptions of attractions ln these ereas a6 a means of stinrulating
out-.nigration canpaigns,

co homotion The out-migration carnpaign wiIL not be a
success rrlthout acleqr:ate publlctty. t'hile for obvious reasons
publtclty copSr for the canpaign should enanate from the reception
conmr:nlty ln the for:ns of an invltation to settle there, endorsements
of the plan should nevertheless be nade by cormunity Leaders and ciltc
organlzatl.one ln the crd,tlcaL local'lty from whieh out-ndgratlon is
desired. Uewspaper editord-als presentlng the problen and the logical
nature of the solution should be supplenented by huna^n lnterest news
ltens concernlng the out-rtrLgrants. The naterial presented sbouLd
include full lnformation concernlng the reception l-oca}lty and the
cost of ltring there. A travel bureau sponsored by the receptlon
comunlty should be set rrp in or near the War Housing Center ln the
cr{.tlcal locallty and alL out-nlgratlng pereons urged to llst' their
housing at ths Center. In the receptlon IocaIlty, a welcordng
connlttee should be cstablished and all persons novlng there as a
result of the out-.nigratlon progran shoul,d bc welooned and introduced
to the various fael}ltLes of the comnrnlty.

d. Pltfatls An orrt-nlgratlon canpalgn 1s llkely to suoceed
only uhere lt ls strongly aupported ln both Ioca1lt1es, It should not
be rlrdsrbaken othrrrlse. The reception comaunity shotild not be too
dlssimtJar to, nor too far away from, the I'ocellty to be quittedr but
rather, Ilke Sa,nta Cnrz ln relatlon to the Bay Area of Ca] I forniar
rvlthin nieek-end commrting dlstance. The tocb of the publicttyr even
thorrgh pointed tonard special groups, should nev€r refer to than by
nane nor sppl,y to then such t€rrs as ttunessentLalsn. The carnpalgn
rlLL need to be tailor-nade to flt each cororrnl-tyr but ln aIL caseE
the voluntary aspect of out-mlgration should be strictly enphasized.

.06 0ther Xeang of Developine Ed.stins Eesources I\rLl use of al-L
bousing ln cr{,tlcal areas ls necessary to the success of the war housing
progra.ul. Up to the polnt rvhere war prodrrctLon ls ln f,act funpeded, by
the reaultlng lneffJ.clency of the workers, thls rnay even neatl crowding,

y Cenzus release nscrLes P-J, No. Jfn, dated Arrgust 24, L943, for
exalrple, gtves

Les. March 1. 1o4?, Tbese flgures (based on regis-
trations for War Ratlon Book 1\ro) are compared with the U. S- Census
estlnates of the clvi1:lan population of April 1, 1940, aad the percent-
age of populatlon grorth or declLne is then glven for cach courty.

/
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doubltng up, and other efforts of lo'.,rered housing standards whlch wpuld
not be tolerated in tj-ne of peace. Sorne vacant units which nright ordina-
rily be unma.rketable irtll be }lsted and rented, although the llar Hopslng
Center should, J.f posslble, persuade the oirner to avall hlmself of the
opportr.rnities to repair such stmctures and rnpke then more liveable, The
prrblle and private converslon pr.ograms (discussed ln Chapter 7 of this
nanual) provldc methods for producing adcitional horrsing n'lthout an ap-
precj-able expenditure of crl,tical naterials. Thc l{ar Housing Center
ldanager should be on the lookout also for vacant hotels, donn:itorieg, clubs,
and lodges whlch can be nade into housing rrnits after little or no remodel-
ing. The police, flre depar*,ments, or local ineurance brokers rnay be in
a positlon to providc the addresses of hou.ses yrhieh are owned by out-of-
tovrn resldenbs, or which are boarded up and are unused, Other vrays by
which the existing supply of Hstings nay be lncreased, inc}rde nShgre-the-
honoerr canpalgns, sd the e>denslon of courutllg areas-

a. rtShare-the-Ilornetr carcaiAns A large pert of the tocb of the
Bloegtionsl Plan to Assist in Solving War Houslns Problen in Critical
Corurrunitl-es is devoted to the rrShare-the-Homen cenpaign. SrnaIL farnil:les
occuoy5.ng spaciou^s quarters ere encouraged to share thelr horoes vrlth rvar
vrorlersf fani[es. In such cases, the fauri]l.es of the host and the guest
arrange for mrtual\y sultable horrs for using the kitchen, the larrndrly,
and sometimes the comrnon (or living) rooms. A rrshare-the-Homerr campalgn
nay be conducted in sultable areas and wtrere harrnonious adJustments
between fanllies nay be ocpected. The ca.mpalgn should educate both ibhe
househoLoers and the in-nigrernts concerni-ng the edvantages of this ty
of housekeeping, Perbaps the nost effectlve publlctty wlIL be nhrnarr
lnteresttr storj-es coneernlng fam{ lise rtro are sharing homes in this nenner.
Sometimes the hone economics departnents of the newspapers rrlll publLsh a
serles of arbicles or conduct a serles of classes on aolving the special
probleras intrerent ln thts typo of Ilving. Tbe OPA has cooperated by
naking exeraptlons to sone of the evictlon processcs of the rent reguilation
ln favor of familLes sharing their hones vrlth both slngle persons and
fa.rnilies. In this connection, see NHA ltenoranda 30-6 and 30-25-

b, Dctension_of comutlns areas Ordtnar{.Jy1 the war housi,ng
prog?artr for any locali,ty has contaplatcd the uee of e]'l [6ssi11g w'lthln
present or potentLal eomuutlng distance. lhs Uenrger nay be able however,
by rorking through the War tlouslng Cormlttee, to eecure the furtber
extension of these areas. lfLl1e ordinar{-ly tbe pl,ans should be wor*ed
out with iocal transportation colpanies, the possiblllty of organizlng
car pools to nearby toyms should not be overlooked lf such towns have
available housing,

sEcTIoN 57, HANDIJNG 0F LISIIIGS

.01 Courtesv_Esse-nli!4 Appreciation should be acpressed irure.lf ately
for aI[ Iistings received. This ls trle wtrether the ov,]ner calls in person
or by Dhone, or provides l-nforrnation on a si.mple llsting fon:1, fn the latter
case, a brief po-stal card aclsrowlecigement rrlll suffice. Real estate brokers

o
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should be assured that the applicants vrll-L be referred direct\r to thenr
and not to the prope$y. llany resLdents in cdttcal areas who have
never previoue\y opened their homes to payirg guests nay respond to
-patr{.otlc appeals by Usting rooms for yrar rrorlers, nnptoyels of the
War Horrslng Cerrter alould express appreclation of these pairiotic gestures,
ard should bear ln mlnd that these people have a dlfferent attitud.e torrard
the ltstlngs than do operators of comercial rooming houses. In aIL cases
dur{-ng the usting process, the descrlpblon of the property should be
recorded ae rapldJlr as possible, and ln an orderly fashlon. lLstersghqrld be lnforred honestly about how soon, ln thl 1lght of exlsting
appllcat'l.ons a,nd present work}oad, Lt is like1y that an appllcant wlll
be sot out to see the acconmodations. ff an inspectlon Uy the Vtar
Houairg Center La requlred before referral, the llster should be so
ad'rlsedr and the fact that such lnspectton ls for hj.s beneflt as vrell as
that of the appllcant should be ocp3.alned,

^_ _ - 
.92 ng,rrtf?s of- f_he C€trds Sections 2 thror.rgh 5 of NllA Regu_latlonp-rA descri.be ln detaiL the proceduc for recording the listirg on

carder and for norrtlng the cards thrwgh a nrrnber oi steps to the Counter
flle. these steps are illuetrated ln the flow chart on lhe following
Page. Section 14 of the sane Begulatlon describes the purpose of ea6hflle nalrtalned by the War Houslng Reglstry and the filing-ordar of the
cetds ln caeh flle. ltrle Begrrlation seeks to describe the ideal organi-
Stfon of operatione in a mediwr-to-Iarge size Center. i{hile operations
ln tbe largest cltlee nllt naturally be more conpJ.ex, lllnagers tn ttre
cun]'ls1 Centers wllt pnobebly find lt posslbre, at first, io ertmlnste
e9m9 operatlons. Becauge tbe operations descrd.bed are logiea1, however,
lt le lelrsvsd tbat nost of tbese marler centers vrl11 eventua[y
Pareltal the detalled prrocedure dcscr{bed, even lf the separate steps
are not fomally tltled. If operatlons are conducted effl.clently, itre
ftleo vrlll be Lmediately anailable for the use for uhich the6r were
dcsLgned.

sEglIoll 58- IllsPBcTIoll 0F IJSTIIG,S

Sgpggg One lteur ln ttre bFndltng of U.stl4gs requLres speclal
treatoent hsre. lhis ls the lnspectlon process. l$lrlIe the ed-gencies
ol nrartr're l-tvtng have reduced hqnrslng standards conslderab:y, the
lnspectlon of llsted accomodstione Ls necessary under cenaln condltions
to assurs a reasonabLe dnJrmrm of safety to health and moraLe. It
pnotects the Yrsr worker, the War Housrng Centor, and tbe property oilner.
fn llsFctlon rnanrral for use ln War Horrsing Centers ls now be{qg pr"epared.
It il'llt descrl-bc the laylng out of a.reas ln rtrlch inspectlona abuld or
ahorild ttot be nadc, the trratntng of inspectors, the handllng of Lnspectlon
report catda, and the "dnjuun standanls to be appll,ed. It rj-It be necee-
sary fon each llenager and lTar HoucLng Comtttee to revlew these stardarrls
ln thc rLght of local hoalth condltloas, zordng, and polJ.ce ordinances
n{h a r{ew to poecible rcvrslon of the standards. One problen Ls the
dtfftcrrlty of obtainlng a cuJ.table lnepectlon staff. In-thls connectlorir'
l{HA llaorandun 3O-e8, on Vohrnteer Servlce Ln ter Houslng Centers, should
bc consulted for suggestlona for obtatnlng local pertlclpation. It tc iloto
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expected that the lnspectlon staff r11l be pald wlth federal funds;
Shoulrt the need erist, howaver, a request rnay be made deccribing the
volume of required work and a detailed account of the steps taken in
an atte.npt to secure volunteer assistanes.

.02 DweU-tFs Urdts As a natter of pollcy, lt is reeogrdzed thst
not aIL dwelling rutlte can be inspected, However, Lt ls suggestcd that
[stlngs located ln sectlons of the clty whlch are general\r considcred
undeslrable (or where the rent asked, or the descriptlorr of the property,
Lndlcates ursatlsfactory condltlons) should be lnspected before referal
is nade. When appllcants report back to the Center that the6r have been
referred to undeslrable 6nsrl{ngs, the acconmodatione ln question should
be lnspected before fiuther referrels are nade. To prevent repetl-ttorrs
lnspection, the cards representing undesl,rable units should be kept 1n a
file and conplalnts checked agatnat thle fl.le before lnspections &rc
orrdered. Ovrners of property not neetlag rnlnlmum standarde sbould be ln-
forned qulte franklgr bul tactfiily rfiy ao referrels can be nade unleas
and unt1l tbc unsatLsfactory condltlons are corrected. At the saee
time, the prmlse ahould be gLven that the prenises vrill be reinspected
later, and llsted lmediately if conditions rarrent. Staffs for drrel-
ling inspection negr soetlmes be drewn fr.o the local build!€, flre,
or health depertrents or nlgbt be obtalned on a volrnteer basis through
sone professional groUp or thnough the loca1 Dcfense Councll.

.Q3 Rooms The only accomodeti.one, the tnspectlon of whlch ls re-
qrdred, are roono, not alrea{y favorab\y knorcn to the Viar Houslng Center
staff, vrtrich are llsted for women occupants. Even thls lnspectlon,
however, wtLL bs 'l{tnlted to that nr:mber of roons requlred to neet the
est{rnnted LloedLate denand, and these rr111 generally be se}ected frs
Il-stJ,ngs located neareat the war plants. Wlth tbe slngle exceptlon
notedr women rrLLI not be referred to roons whlch heve not been lnspected,
Roons for men nay be lnepected when the nelghborhood ln whlch they erc
located ls beI:leved to be unsatisfactor:f or ryhen the descrlptlon glten
of the aecormodations Lndlcates that an lnspectlon rould be Ceslrabl.e-
To avoid waste of effort and any possiblllty of 'fevorable reectlon on
ihe part of the oilner, addltlonal l-nspectiong shor&d 4! be nade lf the
supply of rooms alrea{y avallable is adequate to meet knorvn needs. 0n
the other hand, tn localJ.tles rrrhere the dcnand ls great and the lnspec-
tion of el1 unlts ls impoeslble, lt ls desirablc to concentrate flrst on
rooilts Ln those dtstd.cta and 1n those stnrctures ttrich are not reqrrlred'
to ablde by any locaL conmerclal rooming houee lawg, ltre results of all
inspectlons, rhether of rooms or dwelllrrg unlts should bo recorded ln
the fleld on the epproprd.ate }Lsting forn (For:ns NHA 3O-1O and 30-11) -
It wllt not ordinar{.Iy be possible to have roon inapectlons nade by the
professlonaL staffs mentloned ln tbe precerl{ng paragrepha. Tbe Councll
of SociaS- Agencles, tbe Cor:nty Welfare Departneat, or womener groups are
generaL\r called upon for thls tlpe of wor.lc.
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CS.APTB 6. IPPITCAIIOTS ATD REF'MRALS

SECTId 6}. EOT'SING IPPLICAIIdS TIID NEFBRAJ..S

.OlL Crenerel Tbe ftar f,ousing Cater ls establlabed to locata
bouatag for tbose olvlLlan nar lorkere trose Ln-nigratlon is egsential
to tlee ;ar effort. ItB avatla,blllty for tfils seryloe should be rnade
knom to auoh people. .ell appllcants at the fiar Eouslng Ccnter should
be treetad courteow\y and thetr lnoblens handled efficleotJy. 0n\r
ctlglble appllcants chould be refcrrcd to evaL].abIe accoronodatlons.
lbe pnopertles to rhld thcy are referred ehoulal bc sultabLe and in
keeplng rltb the prLnolpl,e of fuLL rrse of anallable facilltLee. lbe6e
goerel statcmnts a.re ola,bonatee bold.

.fr! hrbllclzlns t&p-Iar Eousln4 Cator rf tbe T{ar Horutng Centor
le to tsec trhoac for fro lt ras estabLl€hed, ltg serrice should be
advertd.s€d ln those plaoes frere t&e lnroLgrant rorkensras €trangero,
rILL cee {ibe aonorncenent. Postors oqn b€ prlnted (uot at federal
el:rllenae, borcve) or prepercd b art olasees, and d:ieplsyed in the war
pLaate q tlrc locall,ty lletr ln appnogriate labor nnion offlces, raIL-
road and hrs gtatlons, at tle Sravellerg Atd boothr Bnd at tJre local
offLoe of tbc USES ot tlc f,ar llanporen ConnLealon. Signs sbould b€
ereotad q t&c prlnolpal hlgbraye oterirg t.be Looal:tty. PoJ;lcenen,
oounter cJ.erkc ln nerspeper offlcee, Chrnbes of.Cornnerce lnformation
offloerrr and others to rho atrangera adri.egs requeete for howing
'lntsgllatlo sborrld bo f\L15 advlscd of t&e esffLces offered by tn€
Coter. bploynent off,lcers s,t rar plants ahould adrlse eesentLal !0-
ntgrsstt to aeeE tlc aeglctaace of tbe CEnter tn obtalnirg acconnodatlons.
Flnally, t&e 0enter lteelf, lf properly ldentlfled by gfgns end elt-
uated La a cmtnl locatiou, ntlJ. attract appllcantg. Under present
conditloas, hoever, thc aelectlon of a locatlon for tbe Center ehould
be govened \r a consldsretlon of the cage rl.tb rhtch llaunge nay be
obtal'acdr rat'ben t'h8n by a regasd fsr tJle eaee rith rhiah ttre Center
can be foud by eltgtble appllca,nte. &e roason for thts ls that
rbl.lc tt$ouoed rorkcrg nlgt ftud tlrc Center, lerdlords are under no
oblJgatf,o to provlde tlc Contcr rlte Uatlngg unLess tJroy choose to
do ao.

.Ot Eaq4llar of Aenlloanta lhllc the value of ttic nar Housrrg
Catcr to nr rorLerg ttlt bo rcarvrcd ffratll'y in tms of ita re-
nrLts ll obtarnlng lfvfng accoorodatlons for tben, the oourteow a.nd
cfflaiot treatnst thlah they rcoclve at t&e Center rlIL nel.gb hoarlly
ln iletanlnlng tJrclr oplnLo of tJre serrrLoe received. The follortng
cngge'fttorep tf follored, rILL contrltnrtc to good eclrloe:

B. Ecceptlq erye tlrere ehorlld be adequate reception speco
Ln tie of,fice, qs{ ohir'a tn trhtob app}laants Eay alalt thelr tuno for
tnterrlor.

b. Prloarltq Cars ghould be taken to lnterrLer appHcants
tn tic dds b rhfch they flrst appear at tbe countetr.

t
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c. Courtesv Applicants should be glven courteoug and con-
siderate treatment at alJ' times. Because of tlo urgent nature of thElr
needs, they rtIL be gulck to rctloe, and be dtroouagd by, falbrr-c or
inefficlency on tlre part of tbe ttaff. Fon ttro sars rcaou, horer*e
tJrey rltl be apt to reapond gul*\t to, ad to renenber, aqr udcataod-
rrg treatnent recelved, wo thoryb t[e Cotor oay not bo able tO refc
tben to the eract typc of, acconoda,tloe tcrglt.

d. Iapr A nap of tle olty, pogted elther o tie ral-l or on
tle aounter, and ftlch sbore tre$portau.o lbcal tchooLs, cburchee,
and abopping centera, rlll be nort bclpfr8. Illltartrr authonltLel bavt
regueeteri tbat such naps do not cbor tJrr locatJ,o of rar p:La,ntr. Bol-
srer, tAe a,ree adJacent to any partfs,rd$ pfstt nqy be polnted ort to
tie appllcant ln suggeetlng frce nrttable rcoonodatlonc nlgbt he
obtained..

eo Eours tle llar [ousrqg Cot€r lhoufd br opo for oertat!
hdrro la tbc *cnlng or on $day eo tiat 1t rrttt be rnnecesearf for
ral rorkere to take tlne off Sol tlelr Jobs. $rch arraggemts nay br
Eaite by rtaggsfry tJre hqrrr of lplrycc la Jarjr Catca, c by opoF
rng bter oa arl (or altenete) dayr ln anarlcr offlaer. Bld.larly, tt
nay be poealbiLe for an opiloyee of t&c Centc to appear at larger rar
plante on apeotflod dE;n for tlo Inrpolc of, reoelvLrg applloatloao.

f. Padlete gpoctal paryhlcta a.d hrllctlas oat bc.rktrlhted at tJre Coter, t* er.-Flc, tro lnlfrtllr fr$ud in
Jeouary f9l.3 by tJre Wonears Buean of tbe U. S. Dcpartnt of, Iabor:

and

tlre Adnlntstrator.

.04- hemratlon of_flee11=catlo+ fgr trFr Eorslrrs (Forn NEA aO+arl
Infonnatlon oooernlag aIL appllcaotr for houslag dff be record$ c.
Forn rFIA 3b35. tbla recorde t&e appllcatl,on, perrlte deter.nlnatlo oC
elrgrurtty rrb,cc requLrcd, and facrlttates ref,mal of tbe apgrlqaat
to accomodatl,ona gultod to big ns€dg. Lcag llfq"natlo ra slqFirad
concernrlng appllcanta fon toc tbar of applloaata for drrlllng udtr,
eepecla{y alncs t&e cuglbujrty rcqulrooto apply only to tlc lattei.
The procedures for the preparatlon of Form NHA 30-35 are fornd ln Sectlo
6 of lfHA Regulatlon 3O-1Ar- in the one,-pqga, unnumbered conccting
peoorandn effective llay rt, L9l+9, V and (for nllltar:r appltcanie) ln
Folflr & of Begulatl.m 30-lc. shlte tt ras orfg{.naDy coitqtatea
that the tar Houslng coter lntenrlerer rould prcpare born p-t5 frm
data firrnlghed by the appllcant, EanJr ceitcre havl fourd lt neeesgar:f
t9 favg the applleaat flll tn alt lnfornatlcr except that havtng to dorlth the determlnatlor of ellgtblrlty. lbe aectlon c,D eudbruWls thm coupreted by the lntervlcer cr the basls of the enpllcmitcetatodtts. In order tbat the nonthly Report of Operatlono

V Correctlo of rypogrlphlcel Ernors tn llEA Regulatlm 3O-1A and
tn Fom tfilA 3D-r5.
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(Forur NHA 14-3)' will represent the actual type of demand, lt will be
neeessarTr for the l-nterviewer to see that entries ln the section
having to do w5-th tlpe of housing desired (number of berlroons) a.re in
Ilne wlth local condltions end with the prlnciple of full utilizatj"on.
In thls connection, ae€ also Section 53 of thls m;nual"-

SECTTON 62. DEtrENMINATION OF ELIGI3ILITT

.01 General Ttre dwelllng unit listings at the lTar Housing Center
may Justiflably be regarded as part of the nationts war resources. This
ls a ntotal wartt and the same naterlals whieh go into houses are needed
for the tools of war. To bulld all the houses that a conrmunity mlght
like to have would mean having to curtall war production by a slmilar
a.nount. Now eonstmctlon must therefore be limited to that iqhich cannot
otherwlse be avoided after all existing shelter Ls fully utilized in
the war effort. Therefore, regardless of wtrether a listed dwelling
was bullt before or during the war, it ls the patriotie duty of the
Tfar Housing Center to refer to it first, war rvorkers nhose nigration
to the locallty is essentlal to the suecessful- pt'osecution of the war.
Stnce the voltrme of migration of slngle persons ls usually mnaller than
the avairable supply of rooms, there are only a few areas in w?rieh it
is necessary to e:cbend eugibiuty requirenents to room applicants.
The goal is to assure shelter for the required nwnber of civillan war
workers ln any housing becoming availabl,e. The War Housj.ng Center will
therefore rvlUtngly detennlne the eligibillty of'any applicant referred
to it by lndtviduals, companies, or goverrnment agencies regardless of
whether the urlts to be oeeupled are llsted at the center. For thls
reason lt is necessary that War Housing Center personnel underetand
wtrat General- Orders eover eltg:ibillty, and how ellglbiltty is detenoined.

.c2 Qrders Applvlnc Etlgibttlw The statement of policy issued.
Jolntly Uy d the National ttouling igur,"y o.
Aprir 15, 1942, !/ established that the Natlonal Housing Agency would
provlde new houslng only for war workere wtrose in-nie{atiog froro beyond
the dlstance of feasi-ble transportati.on into loealities of intensive
war produetion activity is lndispensable to augment the 1ocal labor
supply to the e:rLent neces.sary for secuiing maximun practicable war
productlon. NHA General Order No. 6O-1 and its anendinents define arr
i.ndispensable in-nrigrant eivilian war worker and tlius provide the basisfor the applicatlon of these occupancy standards, or controls, to all
types of yar houslns. NHA General Orders 60-2 and 6O-3 ana tieir amend-
ments erctend the provlsions of 6O-1 (and thus the standards of oeeur-rancy
and reoccupancy) to private war houslng for n*rich appli.cati-on for pi,fori-
ties asslstance was made on or after Febnrary Lo, rg4,3, Generar order No.
60-5 ana its annendroents sfunilarly lfunit the occupancy and reoccuDarlcy

!/ lTar lrgduetlon Board and National Housing Agency policy for lJar
Housing (lt/Q - L2/L2) reproduced in Adnlnietralorri oraer No. 9.
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of r,rost publle war houslng to lncilspensable in-cigrant civillan iwar
workers. NHA General Order llo. 3C-9 applles the same ellglbtllty
requirercents to pubIlc conversions and al-so provides that tenants shall
be selected from persons referred by the TIar Housing Center. NHA
General No. 6C-8 gC.ves a private builder applying for prioritles
assistance on or after Febmary 10, 1943 the alternatives of acceptlng
tenants fron among applicants referred by the locaI War Housing Center,
of sendlng prospeeth'e tenants to the Center for eIigiblllty deterrnlna-
ti-on or, final1y, of hlmself detendning ellgibility (by the standards
eontained in the text) end then reporting compllance. An FPHA Cireular
titl-ed War Houslng Center hegtstratlon and Referral Procedures, dated
May 1{, 1943) proviC€s that the F?HA and local authorities will accept
the vlar Tiorkerts Housilg Referral Cards as conclusive evidence of
eligibiiity insofar as tlre reo-uirernents of 60-I are concerrred. llppll-
cants going dir.eetLy to the public housing proJeets are not now
required to first obtain a deterrainatlon of ellg:t-blllty at the Csrter
although thls nay be arranged otherrrrise on a loeal or regional basis.

_ .03 Applyip.F_El1gtb.111ty SJ,gn_dalds Except nfiere the Regional
Representative finds otherwise, elig{billty procedures appry only to
appll-cants for dnelllng rurlts. .Seetions 8-10 of NHA Regulation 3o-rA
and Seeticn I of Eegrrlation 30-18 establlsh the proeedure vrherebf the
Center nrill detenrl.ne and reeord the eltgtbiltty of any cir-il^l_alr
aeell-c-alr! either for the occlrpancy of war housing ( ln cases wtr-eie
prospeeti-ve tenants are referred by bullders) or for refenal by the
center to jry type of dwerllng unit. sections Tl+ of Regulation 30-1c
cover t.he detenrination of the f,Sftea,.glfAib1l1-tv of Ei]itarrr appli_cets.
I'he entir€ process may be sinplffiwo ffito the data reeorded on Fom, )A-)J. Tlrese are:

worker lf the flrn by which he is employed appeais on the loeallty list
or ls listed ln Priority Classes 1-4 of Bureau of the Budget Circular
#troo lanended as shonn in NHA llaorandum 41-2). For purpo"e" of housing
asslstance a eillta.ry. appllcan! ls a war worker lf either statj,oned or
convalescent in the loeal.Lty.

b. status es an nrn.nlgrart{. llllttary applicants do not have
to be rrtn-ntgr lcant, to be LligJ tt" for
assl-stance, nust qr4allfy both es I rrtrar wor{<ern and ag an frin-m.igrantn.
In-rrigrancy most frec^uently arJ-ses fron the fact that the workeris
fonner residence, or that of his farnl ]y, ls beyond rcasonable colunutlng
dlstance. Unless the Regtonal Repreeentative establishes other criteria,
conmt$ing dlstance is assumed to be reasonable Lf the round-trl-p cost
ts not greater than 5O cents or the norual rvund-trlp travel tlne is not
longer than 3 hours. As descrlbed in paragraphs (d) and (e) of
Section 9.04 of Xemorandun 3O-U, there are tyro elasses of war wqrker
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appllcants wtro, uhtle not physLcally in-nnigrating to the area, are
to be glven eqtral conslderation wlth in-nigrants because they are
wlthoub houslng. The flrst of these two classes is conprised of
ess€ntlal war workers who are required to vacate present housing
tl.rough conderrration or eonversion or under OPA regulati.ons. The
second class is composed of esssrtlal war workers wtro have cone
to the locallty on or subsequmt to July 1, 1941 ( or any subsequent
date flxed by the RegLonal Representatlve), but who are currently
Ilving rrnder substandard houslng conditions.

.04 Verification and Insoectron Practice varies greatly
among War Housing Centers with regard bo veriflcation of an appli-
cantrs clalms to ellglblllty. Ttrls variatlon results fron varying
local ocperiance. As polnted out in Section 7 of Regulatlon No.
p-LL, poel,tive verlficatl.on of emploprent, occupatlon, and in-
nlgrancy 1g not normally neeessary. Wr{-ttsr pnoof should be
reqtrlred of all persons clalmlng they have lsen e.victed, and an
lnspectlon should be made of the l:lving quarters of othenrise
ellgC.ble appllcantg rho claln to be inadequately boused. In areas
where verlfLcatlon of eltgtblHty ls necessarJr, the photograt'ric
ldenttflcatLon badgee of the enploylng firm nay be used or arrenge-
ments nay be made xdth the enploSment departments of the war plants
to provlde thelr enployees rith ldentifyfng certiflcates.

.05 tvf
and f of the slze of the workload at

srter or the dlstance applLcants would have to travel to
apply there ln person, Regional Berpreeentatives have ln certaln
cases apprrved agreements delegatlng partial authorlty for the
preparatlon of Applleatlons for War Housing (Forms NHA 30-35), for
the determlnatlon of eltglblttty and, ln a fem lnstances, for the
lsguance of forrnaL referrals, Sueh delegatLon has been made to
eryloymeit offlces of rar plants and, ln the Dietrict of Colunbla,
to certaln fcderal agencles, ?he practlce le not sulteble for
general use cither fron the polnt of vlsw of standardlzlng
eltglbtUty rcvler or fro the vierpoint of the applicant hlns€iLf
(lt Uetng false econory to save hLm one trl,p to the Center only to
rcquLre that he spend more tlme lncpecting rrrsultabk qtra":trers).
Delegatlon of author{.ty to deternlne ellglblltty and to nake
referrale 1g effective only where the irrterrriewers can be tralned,
rrihere there ls fotmal agreeurent to ablde by NltA standards and ntrere
copLee of the appllcatlons are turned over to the War llouslng
Csrter for poet-revler, and nhere coplce of the returned occupsncy
reporte (Forma 3o-3!, 3O-4O, and.others) are also s€lrt to the Center.
A urodel agrcencnt of thls tWe U rag s€nt to all Regtonal Representa-
tlves on July 1r 1943.

y Relatlonshlpa between War Housfuig Centers and Dcsignated-Repre-
sentatlves of Govetfitrent Agencles in D. C. Locallty. (l}ped).

t/II
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.06 Qu_estloLs on Ell&lU[Iit,v If there ls any cese on e]Lgt-
biIlty rr&rich cannot be solved by reference to the verious dlrec-
tlves cited above, the questlon ahould be taken up wlth the regtonal
offlce, encloslng a copy of the pertlnent appllcation.

.sEcTroN 63. RErunzuI,

.CI General It Ls irnportant not only to deternlne who ls
elig{b1,e for referraL to f,hs }{mi!ed supply of houslng, but also
to refer ellgtb1e persons to houslng ln srch a nanner as to eo'nssrive
the supply, achleve firll utlllzatlon, and best aerve the appllcantst
needs.

.C2 Bef of Civlllans rc Houelnc R
rr In accordance wlth Sectlons 8 and 9 of

tlm 3O-IA only lndispensable l-n-mlgrant civillan war workers brtnglng
thelr fenl lles to the comrn:nity nay be referred to any type of dryeUtng
unit by the Tfar Workerrs Houslng Re-erra1 eard (NHA For:n lo-$). In
localltles ntrere the Regi.onal Representatlve has deternlned that a
ehortage of rooms exlsts the same fort may also be used f':r equally
ellglble appllcants for single person aceomnodations. In aLl other
localltles, applLcants for single acconnnodatlong (and othervlae ln-
ellgdbIe snrall fnn{}tss) nay be refered to rooms by the use of the
Roms Llgt card (Forn NHA 30-40), the procedure for t,he curn:letl.on
both of this card and of Foro 3G-34 will oe found Ln sectl-ons 11 snd
12 respectively of NHA Regulatlon No. lO-iA. Clvlllan appllcents for
dwellings nho do not quallfy as lndlspensable ln-nigrent rar rorkerg
r:nder the tomrs of NHA Creneral Order No. 5O-lB, but who are ellgC,blc
for houeltrg rrbul.ltrr prior to FebrtarT L0, 1943 nay bo so advleod Uut
r:nder the terms of t[HA Memorandr:m No. 30-25 nay not ba gLven a foruel
War Torkerts Housbg Referral to any quarters. Ai;tualiyn nost of thc
housing of thla type now beconrfurg ava1lalle wse prograitmel '*mdar tho
assuuptlon that lt woulu be occupied by in-nlgrenl wsr ti)rr?rs. trf
ocanpled by others, thle wouJd be apt to leave essent,ia.l 1.n-nlgranta
unhoused. If, wlth the ali of the Rei;lcna} Eeprectl'rt*t,J.ve and thc
FtlA, an agreoant has been rnade with the bulldcrs to ho,.lse orrly
presently eligj"ble personar'thls problem wi}l be ratnL:rujl,eC. ${n{1"s3}y,
inellgible applicants should not b'e referred to 1lste;t ,srlts tn orJ.etlng
stnrctures, save in exceptlonal ceses" The war houeing prcoS?am raE
prepared rvlth the assumptlon that a certain nunber of unlts 1rr e:ddlng
stnreturea rould beeome vacant Curlng the progrannlng perlodr and thet
the operatlon of the War Housin6 Ceritel xculd naterlafl"l Lncrease thc
proportlon of these r:nlts rhleh wou-ld go to ellgl.ble ln-'nlglants' Any
devlatton from this rrrle rould therefore be apt to vlbiate thc prcigrau.
Flnally, any unauthorized use of tne roferral card deslroys j.ts value
as a symbol ldentlfytng the ei15'j,b1e appllcant, Ii.!'epar os Lhe way to
g?aduaDy e4panding the llst of exceptione, and lays the l{ar Houslng
Center open to erltlclm ss a conpetltor rlth prd-vate enterprlto.
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by ttlfllt
A Genoral recognlzes the facts

nabcrs of the arued foroca are not necegaarlly volrrntary residents
of thc locallty ln rhlch they are statloned or convalescent and that
thc fanllles of thssc pcrsons havc acconpanled then there and wlll
probably eontlnuc to do ao. Rc'rersing earrler porlcy, NHA Regulation
3o-1c thcrcforc authortzea war Housing csntere to rgfer ntlitary

to dweJ-llng unita
vatelv f

rlth thc egrcd€nt slsnba Jury-I6i-I9f2-Ey EIG stsnt
scorctarioc of tar and Ner4y and the Adnlnlstrator of thc NHA (whlch
arorc fnon thc feot that the prodrrctlon of reapons and nar plants
rould be Jcopardlzed lf addltlonal ner housLng rcr€ to be uirltt forerl thc tbousanda of nlgrant faniltea of m{tliary pereonneL), mmbcra
of thc rrncd forcea for, and ahall not bejlgfgrred
by thc trer llouglng Ccn to

vet,

nay bc relaxcd gene ). Repre-
5 rlf

Ocreral Order 6O-3C and Scctlon l+ of General Order 6O-jB. T1lo new
Rcguletlon 3o-1c docr not change e1lglbluty r-equl.rosrts of rar
houalng! lt rsrrly .arcr the refenal pollcy of the cent,er. Ercsttng
local rrrrngirrnta rlth the 'nillter:r nay bave to be modLflect
aeoordlngly but nenbcrs of the arued forces should not otherrlse be
noorregcd to brlng ln thelr fanlltes nhlle the houslng sJ.tuatlon
r(mlrLn! ecuto. .Bcsldca taklng so$c of the burdcn off the ccrter,
tlr:_o!,*qcd^pollcy hac tro poaltlve advantages - flrst, procurementrILl bc fectlttat"d 1l that prrbrlc appeare ney be nede for rlstlngs
*t tllltrttrr p.rsonncl oa rci,:I as worlera, ani gecond, by ser.ving
thc nllltrry, cotcrs naJr be better abre lo control (ina, theref6re,
ocracnc) thr hoglng thcy obtaln,

To pro!9ct thc algnlflcancc of the ao-cr}] ed rrV Cardr',
Fom 30-34, ell3lbrc ncdere of the anued forces rt]-l bo referredqr Foru ful&z rt$tgTv, Pergonner Houelng RetcrrrL. slnce thesc
appllcantc hevc on be a:cerELsrd ln
echotlng dmrltng rrrlta (trroueh the ni6urccn oodcd on Form 3o-ll -ln rocordrncr nlth lnstnrctlons ln Rogulatlons 3O-lB and 3O-lC) utrtctr
tbey nry lqg&lfy ocoupJrt

llothlng tn tbtr rcvlclm should be lnterpreted to prweit
thc rcfcrral of nllltary appllcantc, conlng aa olnglc tndlvtdualg or
er noborr of tro-perlgn fanll.iea, to rooni by uac of Fon 3O-40:
Sooa Ll!t.E

.04 .I,id9$ F.fcrralr .Iuet as tt lc trrycrrtlvc that acpllcants
lntcrcatcd ln l.lstlngr nrbnlttcd by a rear estate agmt be raierrcd
dlrcotly to thc rgsltr and not to the pmperty, co too is lt asssrtlalthrt prorpcotLve taaatr refemcd to th,* War Houstng O€nter fy * bulldcr
or [ane3|r for e drtemlnatl.on of e].i.t)ii-ltty, be refo:raj :.i *rlslble)
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only to that butlderra property. - Thls nay be danc by Ustlng &!propertv only on the beck of thc rcferral card lssued to lndleatd cLlgl-
b1llty. Other t;rpes of lltdted clvlllan refenale, for ercanple, thogc
arlslng from the deslre to obtaln f\rIL usc of the property (eee $cctlon
63.07 below) or fron partial eliglblllty (as ln the ces€, of otherrlsc
ellg:lble fcderal eoployeea of agencicc ln claases 1-4, aa descr{.bcd ln
Section 2.O3, above, nho are tnellgtble for publlc ner and converted
nnLts, proJecte bullt yrtth Tltlc I, Lanham Act frxrds) nay be nadc by
rrlttng approprlate lfudtrng claueea after the flrst paragraph of, the
llarllorkerts Housl,ng Referral card (Forr NHA n44).

Nothlng tn thls sectl.on should, horever, be understood to
authorl.ze the lscuancc of Fom 3O-34 to other than lndlepcnaablc ln-
nlgrant cLvlllan war lor{<ers.

.O5 Sequenec of Befsrral - Tyles of Appllcentc Xhere the houglnc
narkct is so tlght that not all e1lglble applleanta can bc refcnred to
approprlatc houging, lt ls crrpcctcd that thosc pcreons rtroac prodrncc
1g relatlvc\r nost cescntlal to the rer cffott ntIL be gtven fLrst
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prefercrce. In localltles havlng only one rar plant
plantr are perfornlrg gimllar ror{<, e clasalflcation

or
of

rhcre r'll 63
the dcgrsc of

essotiallty can umally bc rnede, or redced, rlth the assLstancc of thc
approprlate enployucnt dlrlclons. In localltles havlng ecveral planta
operating ln dlfferent flclda, i.t nay be poselble to establlsh two or
thrce degrccs of lmportanec and to have some qua.llflcd peraon, preferably
thc naneger of the local USES, revler the eryloyerat claeglflcattrqr of
verLous occupatlma. Tbece cleaslflcatlone etrould be re-exanlned lro
tlne to tine ae labor ncedc ehange. EgsentlaL clvlllan rar norksre
shoul-C be gtven preference over fentlLee of nllltary persorurel.

Iflthln each claae of essentlal1ty, lt Ls belleved thet thoae
whose housing need is greatest should be referred flrst" For exgmple,
+"he fanlly which hae just arrl-ved anC hae no r'laee t,o ilve antt the vlorker
whose fmlly ls on the eve of evlctlon shoul-d be refemed before yar
'i+orkers who have been ecmnrtlng urrreasonable distances, those rho ffuid
thelr preeent houslng inadec;rate, or thosc r&o rlsh to send for thelr
famlliee.

In cases of equal houslng need nlthln the ssme 1evel of
Lnportance to the rrar effort lt would seem declrable to refcr flrgt
the peraon rith the oldeat actlve appllcatlon.

.05 Sequ€'nce of S,e+rra} - Twgg jrf Hou_sinr Ttre prevlous pars-
graphs have dlseussed pnoblenc of referra:. ln an ar<treurely crC,tloal
housing market. Convereell lt may occasionally be pooslble for the
War Housing Center to refer an appllcant to varlous typee of prewar
and rar houslng. ttrere thla optlon e:dstc, the Center should, tf all
other factorg are equal, select houslng ln thc follorlng order: pre-
war houslng, private converslons, prtvatc ner eonstnrctLon, Erb}lc
conversions, and public ner conetnrctlo.

Th,ls order ia not only ln accord rith thc NHA prlnclplc that
prlvata ltouslng be gtvcr preference over publlc houalng, but, bccpuae

\
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the occupancy control lncreases ln the sane order, lt le desLrable
that ellglble rorkerg be referred flrst to ttre uncontrolled housing.

.(vl ltrI]-ltgc of HouslnF It would be poor pollcy for War Housing
Centere to urge, pub-llclyr the conplete utlllratlon of hougLng and
then to adopt the practice of referrlng "lna1l fanllles to large urits.
.Scctlon LI.01 of NHA Regulatlon No. 30-14 sets forth the sta,ndards of
referral ilhlch gpveral the relatlonshlp ef frrn{}y slze and conposl,tLon
to the aLze of untte. In vltnr of the lncreaslng average slze of
fantlles naktng up the nlgratlon, speclal enphaeio ahould be placcd
upon the rules that:

8r groups of alngle persons should nev€r be referred to
drelllng unl.tg ae. long as roone are avallable;

b. a tno person fantly ehould not be rcferred to a two
bedrom un1t,3 end

co the averegc ntuber of peracrt pel roon should be about
.75 persqrr pcr roon (rrlttr, boncver, the llnltatlon that older chlldrsr
rl1l. not heve to ghare a bsdnoo rlth thelr parents or rlth other per-
sone of oppoelte aer).

Ertery cffor"t shqfld bc nade to dlacourage landlords frsa
precludlng oceupancy of thelr }leted rnl.ts by fanllles rltih cttildrsr.
Ttre lerger of theae unlte should elreys bc car-nerked for fanLllcg
ulth proportlonately larger nunbcra of cltlldren.

.Og 0thcr Factore t.n Rcfclre} DrcLLtnS rnlts selected for
rcferral sf,oEfd be appropr{.at-1n iot and locetlon to thc appl,lca,nttg
necds. It tg rurdeeLreblc to rcfcr an appllcant cither to a dtelltng
the rsrtal of drlch ls beyond hla lncone, or to qre ritrl,ch ls prtced
nuch belor hls ablllty to pay. 0rafnad:fye tbe totel cost for hous-
tng ehotrld vary betregr I/5 ana U\ of the terantts lncme. OrdtnerLltt
lt rlII be found rrlgest to uec ra rLnooen the flgure rhlch rspreo€nts
the basc aalarlec pald to tbe pr{-nolpel rsge osrn€ro Ttrlc would not
lncludc, therefore, eny overtlnc pcy or arry pay recelVed by eecondary
rago sumcrc ln thg frniry r*ro do not or{lnrrtly forn part of the labor
nerkct. the refcrred &nlLlnga rhould bc located aa conv€nl.ently aa
pocalblc to the applleurtto placc of ror*, but tf the appllcant orurs
e oer, norc latLtude ln locatlon rlIL bo poaelblc. If the War Houslng
Cotcr 1g to cqrtlnue to havc the ooopcretlon of the cmnlty ln
uec0{nt thc rar hotrslng probko, lt 1g rtec to rcfer app}lcente strd.ctly
ln eocordancc rrlth thc prcfcrecrcea, lf anyr atatod by ttre landlord.

SEOIICII 6l$. EArIDtItO nE0nXS ODr OCClrPlNgf

.01 @t lbore are tro aapecta to hand_l lng rePort! @ oGCU-
psrct - fti6; firc nel.ataancr of thc counter ftlo of l:latlngar and
tcoed, thc rwlcn of cUg{blllty of teianta aceeptcd by bru!,ldcro and
rqortcd by tna or Foru NIIA 60-8.
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.O2 lf the ln-ulgrant rar rorkef
rs to be ada2i:ate\y and efflclently serred in tbe xar Eor:s{ng ccnter
and lf the houeing LnventorJr as report€d by tbe center 1g to glve a
tnre picttrre of bouslng ooniitlonse lt ts eseentlal tnat tho carde la
tha corrnlor fi.le refrect on\r preoent\r avallablc unlta. scctlon U
of t$IA Regu.latlon 3G-iA descrlbes the prlnclpal nethods of nlntale
lng thc cornter flre by proceoel ng the varloua reporta oB ocdlpaoG/r
In additlon to telephone reports (occupancy rcportg obtat-ued ov€r ttro
1fione when the center ls about to refer I ncr appllcant to a lleted
unlt), the dsy-to-day comectlon of tlre flrep ie aoooprlahcd W tlo
use of returned forms NHA 30-34, ?o..hO, and 3o-lr4r md by the uee of the
conpllance and occupancy reports (Forre NHA @S and 60-9) aubnltted by
buirders ln accordance with IEA Geaeral 6dc 60-8. sor k8 Bowl.t
Center lfcni'gers have also forrnd lt ruefirl to obtaln daffy rcporta ft.c
t[6 nqnagers of locaI pub]Lc bousl.g proJectg and to nakc perlodto obc*r
riilt t&e cooperat{ng properby mrmgcrs hnndl{ag tbe largcst nber;l of,
listed unlts. Ualntalnlng good rorklng ralatl.onthlpo rltl fandlodr
and condtrctlng the offloe in a Eanner friah rILL aroatc generl ro-
spect for the rar Eoug{ng Center rltl b€ llke\y to agsurc tnc rqule,r
recelpt of reports on occupansJr. The oounter fLLc dorrrd aot, of
ooursor contaln any unLts tfrlch are unru$tablc for reforal. Unltf
of thls type are not on\r rrserege to ln-ntgranta but tbe verJr lrcrro.of thc listing oard l^n tbe counter fllc rrtl tnf,Iatc tbe tnvotory ie
tbe nonth{y Report of 0peratlona (Fon f,ttA l4-3 - Rtrl^s.d).

_.O3 Sg'':leEjf EF{lbLLltv of Oo_surno|Y B.poatr lo ne IEry-
lous1y indloated, l{llA Generel Orilir f,ct-S@ of ptvato
!a1 houslng on nblch prlorltica aarlctanoc ras eought o,on aflc
Fcbnury 10r 1943 to eubntt a oonpllanoc re1rcrt tf tAc]EETEoooo
to acoept argr of tie appllcanta rafcrrcd by tb f,ar Eoualry cotcro
Tbe s&Eo Generar Orrier reqursts hr:[dera of housrng o dld !eto*t-tlee aegletance ras eougbt plor to Fcbrraqy to, 1943r to vornatcrt\y
subel.t &n occupancy report on Fora XEA 6o-9. &eac rcportr en ffril
used to renove fron the corrntcr ftle tbc'rta!,rngl of rafte iltd er.c
no longer evarlabre. Borsysr, HHA ReguLatl,oa 6i0iz povl.dlr fc e q.d
of Forn UUA 60-8 to detelnLna oonpllanoe rit! tle oooWncy cordltlos
of prlorltlae aselstaac or otier govercntal autlrorlratlon to brul,.ld.
Xlrere reponta are receLved on brrltdf.nga crcctcd ln looalttlcr rorrr4
by tfar_Eo':srng ceuters, thia ahcck rrtt b. Ed. by thr Ootcn ltlrl?.
!'or"ns 6o-8 are distrlbutod by tbe Ff,A et the rar. tb tbc crB{-rls lseuod. fren returned by tro bullder, tbcy rrrl bc d.ok.d t!
tJre war Eorrsl'B center fu detcr.rtnc, fro tlc lafonetlo ootalnrd
tfrereon, or fron other naterlal avarlabrc to ilro rar Eqralng cotcrl
Sether the tenant la eligible. berc a check of Forr $Q-g {lrr{oatis
aon-eonpllance, a detalled report of tJro vlo]atlo rhold b. rado to
tJre B,eg1ona1 Representatlve for hla revl€r aod poeelble aotlos.

November 1943
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cHAPTln, ?. THE CoNVERSIoN PRocnAM

SE61[[ON ?1. OBJECTIVES OF IIIE PNOGRA}T

.01 Relatlon to the War Houslns Program As set forth i.n section
14 of Ctrap the Natlonal Housi-ng
Agency contenplate neetlng the war housing need first through the use
of al]. posslble e:dsting housing without alteration. The operations
under the Homes Use progra.m for securing and tenantlng this shelter
are descri.bed ln Chapters 5 and 6. Where the complete need cannot
bc rnet by this use oi existing shelter, a certain nunber of units are
then programmed to be produced with a ninimun of critLcal naterials,
by private or publlc conversion. The present chapter describes the
means by ntrich these convgrsl-ons are obtained.

spGlf,tcN ?2. ADVAT{TAGES 0F CoNIJTRSIoNS

.01 SavLngs in Materials, Labor. Tlme, Transportatlon and Money
Conversions possess a varlety of advantages ln that additl-onal
accmnodatlons can be produced rtth definite savi.ngs ln cr{.ticaL
rnater{.als, labor, tl.ne, transpor"bation, and money. The use of
erdst{.8 underground utlllties Ie especially effective in savlng
cr{.ttcal natcr{.als nhere present stnr.ctures are converted. Another
lnportant Lta, slnce the shortage of nrbber has reduced the use of
autmoblles, ls the saldng in transporLatiqr by housing workers
clorcr to tbclr placc of aplotrruant.

.O2 Comparativre Cost and UaterLal Data It has been calculated
that the total anount of crLtical netals requlred by an ordlnarly
converslon ls appnoximat"fy 7OO powrds conpared to 11989 porrnds for
ner toporarlr housing or 2r75O for ner perranent housi.ng as nov
cqrstnrcted. There is an average total saviag in cost of both Labor
and nater{.aIs of all klnds approxi-natlne $3'OOO per un5.t. Such a
savlag ls $rfftcient to purchase the folloruing uunitions:

J jeeps, or
5 nachlne guns, or

16 depth bofrs, or
2O parachutes, or
35 Gerand rifles, or

50O antitank shells, or
150r0OO cartridges, or

hough fuel oll to nrn a destroyer 6rO0O rniles.

.Q3 Savines throu.qh. Operatlon bv Dd-stine OreanLzatLons It is
irE,ortant to notE elso that the conversion progran is a decentral-
ized pr"ogran. llo ner operating organization has been created for
lts promotlon, but the vork is being canied fonrard by utiltztng
extstlng fssl]{flss. For lnstance, the publicly financed progra$

/
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drlqrtod to tJlc IOIC 1l bdng han0cd by tbet orgrn!.zrtlcrrr
Rcccrdtticdry end Prropcrty llengoat Dlvlclonr, both of rtrloh agp3!
looal arnhl.bccta, brokcru, rnd ettorncya cr a foc bask rtcwsr
poaclblc.

spGtlctf ?3. BAsIc oRllltlzAuan rcR @ilYER.SINS

.OI RcgpqrglblLltv for Prosn[ By'tXrc pr.ovlslora of Scctlon 2.Ol
9tc., of lfllA Gocral Ordcr lfo. 2jl-?A1 the Aeslltant Adnlntetrator
(Honec Usc Scrwlcc) lc rcrponrlblc for the accutlqr of the convcrrlo
prograa. Hc ney eaalgn the orautlqr of portlcra of tho progran to
thc cqrgtltrrmt, rlrltr of thc lfEA but he rC rins respoalbtltty foi
coodlnatlng the nrtqrs daatr of thc progran and for such rs\rl,ct
ol opcretlqra ac rry bc naoatlrrlr to aogtrrc thc occosafrll excsutlm
of thr ptegrar.

. 1O2 lbrcp Partc of Pmreu Ttrc total cqrvorrto pnograu ic
dlvldrd tato thro partc, vir:

ro Hntcly llnrncod convcrrlmc to producc addltloel
roolt or frnfly fudllfag rnlta, pretcd by tho Honeg Usc Sctrlcc
rtth tbr udctrnor of lihr FEA, rnd thc lar Horslng Catcr at thc
Iocll laY.l.

b. hrbilllcf.y flnrooed cmveraLcrs to producr dorultorytnttt tor bdtvl&re.I prtcrc, headlcd dtncctL;7 by tnc FPHA.

Gr h$Ilqlgr fLnrnord coycrelma to producc fantly
dilcULng tnltr, handlcd by th. HOIf.

theso thrcc partr of tho grror.al progmm are descrlbcd ln
thc follorlng pqgoro

SE0TIOI z+. pRIVATEtt EIXtilCID CC{VnsICfS

.01 lfaturc of BcaooclbllLtlcg lhc natrrre of rcspoelblll.tlcg
tn thc prL bc armer{zcd fro l{EA Gcaenl
Ordcr lfs. lO-10 as followa:

8r Aerlgtrnt l&bidrrtor (Bocg Ugc) Ttrc Aaslrtent
A&lnistrator 18f,6i-GE)Tii@st!r r i ty for thc
developent and excgutlo ol thc pri,vatc conrrsrlicr pr"ogran.

lltc or, and the slzc of, the C6-vcrslql progrsr ln any rocallty k the recpcralbltlty of- thc Begtoal
Rcprcarrrtetivc rtro alao, ac e pa.rt of lrla rc4crclbltlttcc tor it+tc
operetior, la chrqged rltfi dlectuating tbc prrogrea.

Novobc 19&3
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co lhe Federal Housine A&linistration The ItlA has a
definite reeponsibllity, interest and eoncern with private conver-
sLcle arlstng frm the facts that it is the processing agent for all
appllcatlont for pr{.or{.tles assistance and that uoder various tltles
of thc Natlqral Houslng Act, it is authorLzed to insure mortgages,
the proceeds of wtrlch are used in private conversion. It is given
the aeslgnnot of srllstilrg, through its long establlshed contacts,
the support of lerdlng tnstttutions and materlal and supply interests.
The FHAts valuable fund of eryertence in pr{.vate conversion activLties
ls to be ut{lLzed tn cormection vrrlth the faciJ-ities of tbe War Housing
Center ln a comqr effort to promote private eonversions r*rere
programcd.

d. Ttre IIar Housi-ne Center As part of its responsibilities
rrlth regard to@ogran the Center ii charged with
the pronotlon of prlvate conversions vlhere a quota has been established
for the locallty.

.02
qrota has

Yfhm a private conversion
for any ,t'y, the Begional Representa-

tlve and the local Dlrector of the tT{A shalI deterrnine whether or not
a pr.omtlonal carya-ign Ls reqrrlred or desireble. Illhere s sanFaLgn is
to be undertakql pJ.ans for Jolnt operatJ-ons shalL be laid. UsuaILy
the War Housing Cmter vyL[L be charged witb general promotional
actlrrlty and the FHA rtth contacts ln the bu$ding inrbstry. Where
necessartrr, FllA personel wtll train War Housing Center eryloyees irt
the deterulnatLon of sultabtLtty of properties for conversion, methods
of applytng for financlat and prlorLties asslstance, and the require-
m€ots for tltlc I, II, and VI lnsurancel as we'lJ as the preparation of
appllcatlcrs for exqtlcr fi:on Begulation W V and the requirements
of rent cqrtrol. Arranganents rnay be nade for the FIIA to put the
Cesrter ln conteet rr.tth qtuUfled lenders and naterlals dealers, to
prod.de the Coter rvlth necessarJr forms and deserLpti.ve $terature,
and, aoncrtLmea, to gtatlotr an €nployee at the Center drring the high
potnt of tbc caupalgn.

.O9 Parblclpetlm of Ttar Houslas Cqtera Not only ls the Center
aharged rlth th- respor-alElEf,FcoordfuAtfrg pronotional activitle s
but lt eharl alao recorrl serrrlc€ and follor-up lnquirtes rvith respect
to converglong. trar f,oustng Centers drould advise oilners of the
ganenal adrantages of corprslm. Ttrey shotrld either themselves
scr€sl the proposed conversion for econontc practLcability or should

r/
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refer the orrmer to his choLee anong the llst of flnancid tnstttuttqreor rnater{-als dea}ers r*rlch are cooperating by g'ivfng suctl screenllngsenrices. war !o99J4s centers gnair asslJt iroperty omera rn pre-parfuig Fonns wPB-2896 and in obtaintng prlor appr-onar of the rent
schedr'rl-e from the_oPA. they are also-cirargea natu httlatlng-rnequestsfor free tecturical serrice as descd.bed ln the paragraph belir.

-__ :O4. Flge=Aqg!4lgal 9enrl.cS 0n Awust tB, l9I+1, a nethod raeannounced n?dch provided-Tree tectrntcal serri"i uy'the tee andsalard'ed tecbnLcal personnel of the Home ornerst ioan C"tp.i"tfon togroperty ortrlers lrrterested in corvert{ng thelr properttes. TtrePresl'dent nade $looro0o avalrable fru [ts presiaetitiJ n"te;oy hnrdto defray the cost of such free serrriees.

TtrLs ls. not a pnogranr for s'ppry'I4g cash or nortgage lqansf-or rernodeliag but ls a aeviee ror pronotiag-ccrvereLons by filmrjshtngthe ourner rith rea{y lnformation as to rtrether or not trts Ltrttalrrg laE proper subJect for cqrverslon.

scanpreo of the forns aad of the l,'rtnrctiqre uscd by lterHoualng centers nay be obtatned fr.on the Begtorar n"conatii;.irrgstrpelrisor in ttre H.OLC rysronal office. suipltes of forrs shorrrd beordered by the usuar nethod of requisltronini ltar Horstng coi.rforE5. Clearance for ttre lnitlatlon of lhe I"ror"" fo dy Cenier rvtL1be erran-g-ed by the Reg'ional Representative wltb the Beg1onal lfanagerof the IOIC.

Pri"s.fi* :tin silJi'*unearest HOLC offlc€ or repiesontattve, ansnge io tave an aro[ltectfory"4 propertles and adrLse oralers regardtng ttre feastbfffti anCcost of conversLm. this preltnlnary ti*mrcil senriee Le frrrnlshcd
"!.lo ctrarge to thc omer. Horeyer, 1f the omler dscides to procoedwith. the. rort, the eccecutlon of the plane ana the ectual coct ofeqrstnretion are.to b-"_pqrg !y hr,m. ftre war Housing ceater o, ion"Rgelstratton 0ffice rylri ad'rlge the owrer o" r"irrod; ena sourceo orflnancing.

P: ^ Appllcantg for thlasenrice *ii r itF"ffili:Irr"
W ge+"" ana iue rt with ti.. si;-i;""ffsffio"
5f:"^I1e-Tlti:13 of$g":^ !!e,{orn rlrl be s*e€ned by ti" ofrloctvlth the use of l:tr ml 3O-Ij (torn"rfi ffn-fO"), nRevier Strect forscreer6ng necondilionhg lppricationsn,- rf en exantnatlon o! thescforus lndieates !tg! tle sufScct property is properry rocated andstmcturalry guttabre for.coiver"ion, the casl ri tnin essrgncd tothe nearest HoIf nggtonal office for investlgation, ualng Forn ltHA30-13, (fonaerly Ufr-aO), nluifrorization for-Reconditlehg ServLcor.

\
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cr Actl-oLon-IePort€ Upon reeeipt of the report of the
HOLC lnvestigation, on Form DiiR-2l: Scope. of- Regon9itio$i+./r and
Esti@t_e9_Cost, the lfar Housing 0euter wiIL dlscrrss the matter rri-th
the appllCant. If the report is favorable, the offi.ce ulIL outlbre
the ffrrther steps to be taken, zuch as methods and sources of
financing, FHA asslsterce, and the need for f\rrther technical help
ln preparation of pJ.ans, lett5-rng of contracts, etc.

It is considered lnportant that the War llousing Center
natntain an approprlate fo1low-up to srcourage definite action by the
appllcant end to record the flnal dlsposition of the case.

.05 Sla-anci+{Lrl-vgte Confersions The problems i:r prtvate
conversion most freqtrently brought to War Housing Centers concent
financtng. For the lnformation of those rho are j:rterested i-n this
strbJect, the folLonlng facts nay be noted.

8o Accmpllshed br privale.Iun€ or FHA T-il1e I Privately
furenced cmverslons nay be r:ndertaken by individuals with thelr owt
1\ncs or rvith borrnowed f\rnds, and irl elther case with or without the
atd of FIIA lnsuranee wrder Title f cf the National Houslag Act'

b. toans-its}-rabl-e up to-$JroOO uost tants and lendlng
institutlone rial qke ftlA Tltle I loans for conversions. These nay
b" t4 any atourt not to exceed $5r0OO, inclusi.ve of flnancing
charges, and nay b.ave a maturtty not in excess of ? years and i2 dzys.

co Dcopled Trom Rezulation W Conversion }oans are
erccepted frm Regtrtation W of tbe Federal Reserrre Board which ]irnlts
the term for wtrich Loans nay be m8de. The nethod by nhich an
exceptlon ls obtajned provides for the borrower to conplete NI{A
Fom 60-5 as set forbh 1n Sectlon ? of NHA General Order $o. 5O'!A.

.06 Prlgqltles anll R€nt-Eequirem€nts Ttre next most frequent
gtoup of quesilions concerns prioritles and rcrt reqrrire,mentg. Here
the followirrg facts uay also be noted:

a'o IIPB and OPA li4:ttatr.ons appl{ Ttre generaL linltations
qr tbe use of ts, ttrlch have been issued
by the SPB and the OPA, apply to the privately flnanced conversi-on
prograu. These are set out in detall herelnafter tutder Section f!,
Prgrrlslqrg C@on to all Converslons.

b. Occupsnqy l,lnlted to rar wot+crq uccupancy of nouslng
built rlttr pr* the types of persons
ctlpulated ln the appllcatlon for such aselstance. In housing nbulltx
m or aftcr Fobnrrry 10, 1943 thk neano lndlspansable ln-nlgrant
elvlllan nar ror.kers as deflned Ln NHA Ggreral Orders 60-18 and 6O-8
and eppll.ed ln Gsrerel Ordar No. 6O-8.

llovenber 19113
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.w Relatton _to_gubllslv Fl+lgced- 9qrve.rslon Proqla4 ^If 
both a

prLvate anE a@E conversLon program have becn appFoved for 8r1y

iocattty and if, where tbe 1ocallty is sm'all, there is any danger that
the pr"oiotlon oi publlc converslons is likely to interfere with the
production of prlvately fineneed conversions, the RegC-onal Representa-
itoe t*y delaatemporarily the start of the public eonversion pronotlcr
srrnFa{gn. IYhLre cirried on si:su.ltaneously, e]'l prornotlonal 'naterdal
anil acttr,.Itles will clearly lndicate the precedcsrce of private co-r-

versions in the order of destrabillty. This sa.me emphasis sbaLl be

carrled out i.n a'l'l ssnlgcts rith property oraters in order that as

large a proportlqr as possible of potentlal conversions nay be
acco4lished under the private progran'

SECTION ?5. PI,BIJCIY EINAI,ICED CONVERSTCNS - F?HA

.Ol Pleld of FPM A.ctig[tY

,orTr conversion; In gerrera.le trl€ FPll'A riII con-
ffiIG;E-the provlslon of non-housekeep{ng

a- Dorri

slngle workers and eouples ln accordance with foraaJ-
issuia by the Office of the Adnlnlstrator of the NHA.

b. Fagrily sEil]ine unlts The conversion of dnelllngs to
provlde aoartr@generally the r:rovince of the
itOl,C; but cases may ar{sl where the Homes Use SeF/-ice or the Regtonal
Be,presentatlve cf the .F.rtnlnis'cratorts 0ffice desires F?!lA to
p"itt"fp"te in fhe conversion of a lrrge buildilg fo:: use as farnily
dile1ttngg or j.:r the nanageuent of larger converted r)F)Jeets involving
family dweltlngs. Strch cases wlII be detenrineri jointly by th9
Bqfonaf Bepr.eientati.ve of the Aclnrlntstratorts Offiee and the Regional
Dlreetor of FF[L{.

.O2 Acuuisitir:rr o1' r'rc'pe!'ties

&r gglgej*g-lggg Anong struetures su:itable for eonvprsio'tE
by FpltA nay beA6ffif,oo1 build.ings, offlce irulldings, hotelst
inns, and storage and Loft buiJ-di.:ngs.

b. Acquisition by lease FPHA cmversion proJects rrILiL
usually be leaESnol purChased, and the tem will be sevem yeafs.
I,€&s€ Form FPHA 7f7? t wnich is the prescribed form for the converslon
of FPI1A projects, states *'hether the orrer w111 take the buILdSng at
the end" bf itre tern ejther (a) wrth all the Lryrovanents as raade by the
Government, or (U) wittr sueh funprovealents rsnoved. At the ti-uae of the
signlng of the lease, the cwrer wlJ-t lndJ.cate his electLon betweenr

these altenratives and the lease will provi-de aceordingly. It lp
expected tfiet +-his eJ-ectic,n wlll be rnade largely on the basls ofl
ani:-ctpatcd firt'o:'e uee of the trulldlng. Tttus, if a rarehouse is being
convertcd ta dormlioriee and lt la antlcipated that it wILL reverb to

l{ovmber 1943
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narehouse use, the olr1er wiJ-l undoubtedly wish the lmprovernents
r@oved. On the other hand, lf a hotel is being remodeled for
dondtory use, the oruter will very likely desire to retain the
lnprovanrents, as they enhance the value of hi.s property.

In deteruJ-nlng the reartal to be pald to the ouners,
cqrslderatlon shorld be given to this declsLon as to w?rether the
lnprovenents ans to renain as en enhanc€nent to tJre value of the
propertSr. In such I case, Lt ts e:cpected that the r€nta.I, to the
orner ntrose pnoperty nalue wiJ-l be enhanced by zuch lmprovernents,
nay be lese than ln other cases (.g., a warehouse) u?rere Lmprove-
nents are to be removed because the owrer does not desire to retain
them.

Sectlo ?5.

Co

Although an at nade to cost o
ments dur{ng the sevm-year period of the lease, a conversion project
for domitories is not necessarily rrnacceptable because firll araorti-
zati.m worrld. not be possible luithin thls period. In strch a case,
the Government mrst rneigh the relatLve cost of non-housekeeplag
unite produced through conversion with corresponding writs provided
throgh ner constnrction.

d. Qondemrption of_ des_irable property If necessarXr fu
order to obtaln ocsupancy of a denlrable building, a leasehold may
be cqrdcured by the fltllg of a Deelaration of Taking or by pro-
ceeding rrrder the second lrar Porers Act, but such procedure ls aot
resorted to rnless oonditlons Justify, as 1n the case of a vacant
bul'}dlry where a pressiag need can be met nore quickly'through
converslm than throryh new constnrction.

- e. Acqulsition. bI' purchase If the irnFroven.ents to be
nade are extgrslve and relatlvely high in cost, as conpared to
prchasc pr{.ce of land and preserrt {mprovenents or lf, for any
ro&sonr it rould se€r' Ln the Gorernnentfs interest to acquire title,
the propetty nay be prchased outright rather than leased; brtrt zuch
pnocedure mrst be thorougtrly Justlfled.

.8 l[angFenent of Propertles

8o Standard p_rpcedures followed An IPEA conversion pro-
Jec"t, shottld bc large mough to Justlfy a resid€at Eanager, and
usuaffy have &O occupants, at least eltber ln one bultdtng or ln a
fer closeJ,y r"qlated bulldlngs. AIL converslon proJects rvill be
uanaged ln eccordance f,ith exieting FPIIA procedurcs.

SSITON ?6. PITBIJCTI TffA}ICED CONVER,STOI{S - HOIC

.CL Ortl,lne of Plan

L

E'-:-,.-
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Page 1O2 IICI{ES USE GUTDE Section ?6.

a.. Aqquisltion of propertv by lease The Hones Use
Serrice public conversion plan conterylates Government acquJ.sltlon
of the property by lease, w-Lth return to tJre onnet-lessor after a
period of time deter:nlned by the lease. furing the tetn of the leaee
the Governrnent wt1I rent the property to certifled la-nlgrant rrar
workers.

b. hrrrds fro, Iantram Act Ttre finds for thLs conversl.qr
prograe corae fron the Ianban Act, ntrlch does not provide for
subsidlzed houslng. The converglqr plan contqlates tiat the
Government wtlt get a f\rIL prtncipal return on Lts lnvestnsrt. The
plan does not contenplate gnbsldles to prop€rty owilers ln the form
of Crovemrnent-flnaneed alteratLons and l^ryrovenents not recovered
fron rent reveaues drrring the perLod of operatlon and control by
the Government. Nor does the plan conte4late ttrat the oraer rv{[l
subsidize rvar norkers by abaorblng or r{.sldng an ultlnate loss
through the cslersion plan.

co Net l.acome paid to owrcr Hhere the estinated rstt
reyenues to be collected fro tcnants exceed aIL estimated coste,
the balance rdll go to the orrer of the property as his falr con..
pensatlon, based upon the value of the converted stnrcture g6i ;air
houslng purpos€s. The wrer, not the Governnentr wLIL baeflt to
the octant that the undertaldng producea the nnet lnconen conteq-
plated at the time of the lease. If nnet lncomen during actual
operatS.on exceedg the anount conteryIated, the Government benefl,ts
thereby.

d. ContilFencles- absorbe{bv the e.overIun€tr! If the
rrnforeseen contiageocles and ulavoLdable rl-sks of war cause some
losses ln ttre operatJ.on of converted houslng, theee loss€s, ln 411
fairness and practlcallty, rlll be bonce by the Governmqttr rfiich
ls enJoylng the use of the property for libe prosecution of the riar.
But even assuring some sucb losses, the ultlnrate total cost to fie
Governmat on feasible cqrversion proJecte *tII be less i.n term$ of
tlme, materi.al, or money than the ultlrnate cost of an egJ.valett
nunber of newly constnrcted teryorarJr aceonmodatlons.

.O2 Leeal gnd F_l+grclal Bequtren€nts

Bo ftLve naln step.g- Ln folurla Ttre converglon pla'n 10
set forth i3 ds{,ni'l in the follorlng euf]{ns of the normal stepe ln
passing upon and settilg up a conyerslon Job:

(1) Determine the nunber of addltlonal dileltlne dnlte
of var{.ous sizes (for fantllee and coupl-es) that the pnoposed
converslqr of tbe structure rttt yleld for the use of tn-ulgant mr
rorkers, and also the nurnber of dnelllng units h the stnrcture thst
vrlll be occrrpted by othere.
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(2) Estimate the total annual rentals (shelter rent
plus al,L util1ties) tnat nd-I} be charged all occupants (war worlters
and others) auring operatlon and control by the Governnent.

(:) Estinate the arurual operating costs wtier
operation and control by the Government. These, all of v.:hich r,{.11
be assumed by the Goverrment a.nd paid out of the annr:aI rentals
charged occupants, inelude: operation and nrailtenance, upkeep and
repaLrs, etc. No a'l'lowances wiIL be made for va.cancies, menagement
coots, or wrcollectible rents. These prelirnlnary estinates viJ-l be
based upon established and rniforrn cost standards for various classes
of proJects ln varlous sectims of the country.

(t*) Deter:nlne the nargin between estimated total
arutual rentals s1d sstirnated annual operating costs, by subtracting
(3) rrom (e).

(5) Deter:nine the annual rent to be paid by the
Government to the oilner. this rri]-l be lnserted in the lease and
nllJ. be calcrrlated by zubtiacthg fron (4) the following annual
Ltensr aLL of utrlch are to be paid W the Governrnent: taxes end
aas€ssm€nts, water rates, etc.; principal and iyrterest pa;'roents on
nortgages, liens, etc.; insurance; and one-seventh of the estinated
cost of the cqrverslon job, !.L, alterations, improvenents, end zuch
back taxes and debts as are assuned by the Governrnent.

If taxes and,/or inourance are to be pald by ttre
rnortgagee or other llenor, amounts to cover such lterm Inay be in-
cluded tn the arcunt to be pald to the nortga€:ee or the lienor and
need not be s€t up separately in the formula. Amounts to cover
ta:ces, water rates, and lnsurance niIl only be lncluded in the
fotmrLa as scparate ttos rdren ttre Government ls to pay these ltems
dlrsct for ttre owner.

test ff lten (li) above is not large
enoustt to permLt dcdnctLon of the annual itemrs to be pald by the
Govefonrent- ftta, (:) abovSy' and ta leave an annual rent fiten (:)
abovgy' satlEfactory to thE onner, then the eonversion oflhe
stnrcture Ls not feaslble unless the orvner is rvtlling to share the
cost of converting the property to the e:cLent that the fomula nd.II
produce a net reertal. Ttri-s test provides the control factor for
t'he perntssible slse of Government erpendltures for alterations,
inprovenante, and other ltens tn the conversion cost.

On the basie of these estiir.atesr the annual rstt to
be paid by ttre Government to the owner l-s deterofured, and the lease
nay be gttered into lf ttre terms of ttre plan are satisfied.

Co a
the fomu-la ceases to

V- 4vgsv .

have any value,

t dcductlon_of the annual itemls to be pai{by the

Afber i:tre lcase has
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,exeept as a reeord of the caleul-atl-ons by r,vhich the anornt of the
lease vras deternined.

Ifo subseguent to actual conversion of the proJect,
annual 

,f- pt"}t.A_t* tZ) abovg/ prove less than estirnated, or opegating
eosts llltan ()) abovgl or annual dedtrctlble Ltens ltta, (j) abov{
other than ner assessnnents prove greater than esti;ated, the Governmentwill not burden the ovner with these unforesean contingcrcies, and
the annual rent to be paid by the Government to the omrer wili reruain
unchanged. Correspo'ndiag1y, the annual rent nLLL not be affeeted lf
ryuar rentars /ite.rn (2) abovgJ prove nore than cstfunated, or if t,he
otner items Just enumerated prove less than estimated.

.03@
8o Seven v.gar tenn The lease nrns for a norual terrn of

sevql yearso

No renewal nor ocLenrslon is nor provlded for, althotqgh
an early form of lease penritted an extearsi.on for an addltional tennof three years.

. b. 9gvglqnegt rnay cancel on nontbts notlce 1he Govern-
ment resenres the rlght to cancel the lease afber 3o daysr aoticc.
The question is ottd asked ntry such rrght is not glven-to the ouoeralso. lfianifestlh lf the ovmer eorrld also cance]. afber 3O daysr
notice, the Govenunentts sore purpose of providlng drerllng r.uritsfor rrar workers corrld be defealed and a considerable losg sustalnedin addLtLqr.

Co In casc the lease !s
cancelled pr{or to the epliiTLon osancerre(l prtor !o tne €:plratlon of the ssy6-feat tctmr the un-
anortlzed portion of the converslon cost ls llkcrLse oaniclled. For
lnstance, lf the conversldl cost amormte to S2roo and the reasc rerc
cancelled after the expiratlm of three years, the orrcr rrculd be
released fron any epl{gation to pay the reuar'rfrrg foru-gevent}rs or
$1200. Tlrts provision of the lease constitutec a n&hLy attractive
lndrcaent to prospecttve Lessors.

.04 LimLtatlons on Cost anll Slze

- Er llg:d.qlnr gost $2.500 per rrnt!_for rar workers Ir the
case of cosrversion by lease, -ther t rfunrta-
tlons m an arbltrary basls, silce the legal and ftnaneiar pran for
conversLor nakee sqsfu ]lnrltations a natrrraL derlvafi.ve of tlre rar
!*g.tg varrre of the Job to be done. DpcrdLtrrre for converslm ls
Justlfled ln such amounts as the Job wlrt earrlro Bowever, lt tg
deerned advlsable to set a ma:d-urn-cost 'rinrtatlon of l2r5@ per&reling rnrit to cover those occerptloal casea rfrcre i;rl-opeiatim
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of the financlal forrorrla does not effect the llnitatj-ons conteirplated.
Suoh naxinun eost limitation, ever with net rent paid by the Government
added, is well below the cost linits of the Lanhara Act.

- b. Unlts occupie4 by non-qar BnoIksrs no! coqgteg In
couputlng the naxirrun cost ltnitation for any conversion Job the
$2r5OO per unit llnit wilJ. apply only to thole additional habitable
tutlts ln the prernlses leased to the Government utrich the conversion
wirl nake available for rent to irrnl-grant war lvorkers and shalr
not lnclude any rurits bo be provided. in the converted prc,irerty
tuhich will be rated to the ormer or to present tenants of the oi,ner.
In other lvords, nhere the stnrcture contalns one habitable unlt prior
to tho conversion and three unlts after conversion, the tot,al aI1oi.r-
able expandlture wirl be $5rooo if the two additional rrrits are
rnade available to war worker tenants.

cr Fees included in converslgn_ces'Lg ltre $2r50O l{nJt
per unit nust incLude architectural, brokerager md lqgal fees
that vrlll be incrrred by the Governmeurt ln cornpleting the converslon
and, lf the conversion ls to be temporarlr, also the cost of
reconvertlag the property. If past-due debts op 66] {nguent taxes
are to be paid ln cqurectlon with the conversionr, then the a.nount
of zuch ltens must be lncluded in tne conversion coet.

d.. Averaee cost Unlted to $1.500 WhILe the nn:duun
cost hag been ected to the fact
that present pollcy linils the average cost of $11500 per lnit.
lttis figure cannot be exceeded as en avera,ge as converston frrnds
are appropr{.ated on this bases.

€o Dcgees constnrctlon cost borne by Governmstt It is
understood that leases are negotiated upon the estlnated cost of
converslon. If the actual- costs of the conversion Job (tncludlrrg
the actrrar fees lneurred) are lrt excess of those esiirnatea, the
additional cost rll-1 be borne by the Government and vrILL not in anJr
way alter the lease betseen the ctovernment and the ouner. rt is
aelorowledged that unforeseen contingencies and the uravotdable rlsks
of war rrrll cause lacreases in the actual cost of conversion Jobs
over the estlnrated costs, Those tn charge of the converslon operaF
tion are erpected to exereise care ln preparing arl estisates, but
vrlll not be held responsible for inabillty to secure the performance
of the nor{r at the estlnated cost.

, f. Size Umited to six roons psr ulll'L In order that the
co-nverslon of any stnreture shall be as productlve as possible ofaddttionar faslli aeconnodatloni, the na,ilnun iize of 'ani si-ngre
&velliag unlt tn a converted structure has been llnited to six rooms.
rt Ls anticlpated that approxfuately 5o/ of al-t- r.urits rvtll be 3
roonxt ln slze. ore-room efflciency units are permissible but are
not looked upon wj.th favor.

'/
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The general llmltatLone

.05 Rmtale

8r
on rents YFB and the OPA apply to the pubttcly
financed converslon prograrr. These are act otrt in detall hereinafter
utder Sectlon ?9:ttPnovlsions Corsnon ^uo AIL Cont'ersLons.n

b. Rerls set up jp forruula are chareed the rents charged
by the Covernm ced converted
dwelli:tg uni,ts vrlLl be the rent esti meted for such udts at the tLne
the properby ruas leased by the Goverament (NHA Genoral Order No. 3C-5A,
Section 2).

co Hieher rgLg chareeaFle to non-war rprkers [on-war
workers renaiaing as tenants after conversiqr are not affectod by
those ]inifstiens but rnay be cherged rents up to the prevaiHng rrent
for conparable accormodations. (ttttl Oeneral Order No. JO-6A,
Sectiqr 3.O1-d). Gecrerally spealclng, lt ls not considered sourd
pol,ley to take advantage of such a dtfferentlal tn coryuting the
forurla, as any replacenent of a non-rrer flot*er by a war worker
tenant would mean an automatic decrease ln the rent and the Govertrment
would be the loser thereby, as lt would sttl] be obligated to pay the
onoer qr the hlgher basis.

dr A particular advah-
tage to the owner t the Government guarantees fuII
oceupancy of the property; in other words, his retu:n under ttre
lease ontjaues wrdlminished even though the Governnent nay be rurable
to rent anJr or alL of the drvel}lng unlts.

.06 CmtlJruine Ocsrrpancy by Omer

8o Orner nay contlnue as t€nanr Ttre lease provides that,
wtrerever any e as a tenaat after the con-
version has been cclopleted. Svery effort rrlLl be rnade not to dls-
comode hi-o dudng ttre progress of constructlcl.

b. tr\rll cqltrol rests i-n povemnqlt Upcr leasing and
convertlng a stnreture, the Governmsrt ls eo1ely responslble for
Lts operaticn and ccrtrol, coll,eets a]'l isrtsr ed pays a]'l bills.
Divided responsiblllty lrr these natters between the Governnent and
the owner rcuLd result in seven years of cqrtlnuous negotlations,
and nould confrrcnt the tenant rar worker rrtth tno landlords. There-
ror€e although pollcy permits the onarer and his farnllJr to continuo
to live in the converbed stnrcture lf he so deslres, he does so as
a tenant rather than as owter or Earager. He leases space fron the
Governmeart Just as other tenants, and he sun€oders responsibltlty
for the properby wtren he signs the lease. Ttre rent he pays to the
Governmecrt is treated like a'11 s1h.t annual rentals and affects the
arurrral rent to be pald by the Government to hLn.
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c. Qqrp4qqen! fWplsh3g_&4:-_g!g For the sarn.e reason the
Government, an for furnishing heat and
other ubllLties, ed for keeping the place ln good condliion and
repalr. The furnishilg of heat and other utiJ,ities rnay nob be
reqrlred when porti.ons of build:ings are leased and the orryner agrees
to furrrlsh heat and other senrices, or lrt cases rfiere it ls the
custon for the tenant to f\rrnlsh such itens and where the rent to be
charged the tenant is established accordingly.

d.
enployed to

ox__eenAq_eg An ouner naty be
orm ally serrrj-ees for one house or for several houses

ln a nei.ghborhood, just as the Government nfuht anplcy any other
qualifled person to perform zuch serrrices. Such enploynenL, however,
rlll be on a uniforn fee basis and wiIL not reinvest in the ovner any
rfuhts or drrties as an ofiil€r.

€o Ornerrs rent govenxed by OPA cellings It should be
noted hefe that, where the ormer remains as a tenant, tris rent is
governed by OPA ceilings for comparable accomnodations and not by
Lanhan Act or WPB regrrlations for war workers. In this connectlon,
see corment under Secti.on 76.06, tnmediately above.

.Af Contirruins Occupancy by Other Prior Occupants

Br Prior terants rilay continue in occupancv Prior occll-
pants rho are not war workers, other than the olrner and his fa.nllyt
nay be pernitted to retain space subsequent to conversion, although
this should not be encouraged. Conversions fiherein prior occupants
rlLL renaln es tenants w.lIL not be tmderbaken urless the number of
new tnits created for ln<rlgrant war workers wtIl justify the ex-
penditure and operatLon of the property by the Government. Such
occupaats nay be leased space by the Government and the rent they
patr shalr be treated the same aa otber annuel revEnues.

t

.08 AddLtlonaL Financine by Prsoertv Onner

If the estinated annualgo

incone after of a property is not sufficient to pennit
the deductlon of the estfunated annual operating charges and esti-
rnated ennual carrylng charges and leave an annual rent satLsfactory
to the or[ler, the orner rnay be requested to pay any past due debts
or dcl.Jnquent taxes wtrich have been included in the cost of colrvet-
sLon, or nay nake 8n lrrevocable contribution to the cogt of conver-
sim suff,lcient in size to pe::nit the payment of a satisfactorlr rental.
Strch irrevocable contrtbutlon should be made at, or prior to,
execrrtlon of a leese.

.@ TenPoranr Converslon bv Lease

Eo Temporarrr conversign deflned A temporary conversion
ls qre wtrerein e of &ecutirts the lease
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Page 108 IIOITES USE OI'IDE Sectlon 76.

uith the Governnent, that the property be r"eccrverted irr lryhole or ln
part by the Govern'nent prior to the e4lratlon of the lease.

b. Advqltages Llsted In the conversion by lease progr€lrn
it is eryected that per:manent Lryrovoents tn the lease stnrctures
rclll be the rrrLe. In nany cases, hotever, resort to temporarT
funpr.ovements rrtl-l be cheaper ln naterlals, nonel ed effort; wll-!
be quLcker; wiIL gail easier assent under local buildlng codes; and
for all these reasons wil-[ enlarge the volune of rar houslng.

c. Applicable i.n areas adversclv zqred Tttis type of cctr-
version is especially applicable rhere zonlng regulatlcte have be€n
relaxed for the period of the @erg€ncJr.

d. General plan applicable Ttre ganeral plan for convertslon
by lease is applicable to temporary conversio rrlth the following
nodifications:

(1) Beconverslon after Ter:nl.natl.on of Lease In
conputing the fornrla to detertine the annual rent to be pald the
onner, the estinated cost of the converslqt Job riJ.J. taclude not
only the estinated cost of natdng the lnprov€merrts but also the
esti-mated cost of restorlng the protsee to thclr origfual condltl,on
prLor to returnlng the pr"'alses to the olrler. the Government wil],
undertake both Jobs. It is anticipated that ilte cost of tenporartrl'
conversion and reconversLon stiJ-I rrtll be less thaa tJte cost of
per:rnanent convetsion and that, nhere other factors are equalr the
annual rent to be paid by tlr Governnent to the orner rdll be
correspondingly greater.

.10 Partial ConvergLons

8o Leas-jrqs of mttims of bulldlnss pelmlttod In nany
cases the leasfig of porlions of bulldings n ch aS a nacant second
floor over a store, riII prove to be a apeedler method of obtalni4g:
addLtlonal rrnl-ts ln crl.tlcaL areas ttran the leasing of entlre brrll|d-
5.ngs. A special lease ln a considerably abbreviated fom (For:n NHA

No. ?a-33) has, therefore, beetr provided for such eases, as set fdrth
in Seetlon 2 of NHA Ge,lrera1 Order No. F5.

b. lto€ligatSon-ig *q-t-a$JElgd olan r€quir€ Where sucb
partial leasing is deslrable, the general plan for eonversion by
lease, both peraanemt and ternporary, ie appllcable rtth the follottring
nodifLeatlons:

(f) Neeotlatlolr qL-Cese Bgsls Necess.arl The leasfuig
of a portioa of a buildfig mrst bi negotlated on a case basls. It is
aclrrov,ledged that certall risks rnrst be accepted rhere the Covernnent
is not in conplete control of the property. Since tbe acceptance of
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the rLsk ln nost cas€s i,9 preferable to undertaklng the control of the
entlre prcmises, the person negotlatilg the lease for the Government Ls
author:lzed to proceed rtthout regard to the contro]. of the entire
prwiaes.

(2) Sert'lcep hrst be DeternlFed In ectfunating the annnal
operatlng cost rmder operatton and control by the Goverrrment, on\r
arch portiqrs of operatic,n and nalnt€nance and such upkeep and repairs
are lncluded as ere to be asslrned by the Government and nhich rrlll be
pald out of the annnal rent charged occrrpants. A deternainatiou of
the ecrrrlccs to oe firrnlshed by the omer to the Goverrmsrt, or by ,

the Govsancart to the oxrner, Lg necessary fur ord.er to decide the
tarms and cmdltions of the lease.

(3) Convers-1gr Gosts Lft$lte-d !o Reeonditloni4g In
deterulntag tlrc annual rmt to be patd by the Government to the
ouler, lt is nccessar1r oly to conpute one-seventh of the estlnated
cost of the conversLon Job (1g", alterations and.lmprovenents, and
reconverslon ln tbe case of teuporarTr conversions) as the estinnated
aarryLBg char3ssr ltre lease does not conternpJ.ate that the Governnsrt
as$ne the papeot of ta:cea, lnsurence, water chargec, or pa;nnants
to lleners.

.LL Acqrlsitlon of_ Vacan! Properbv

8r Contfarrr to preacnt gollcl The purlpose of the prblic\y
f'laaaced eonve op'w"i'housing for ttre
use of fn-nlgrants only ntren such houslng cannot be provided ln suffi-
clat quantlty by the eldsting supply or tbrorgh privately flnanced
c@YersLons. Ttre Goverm,ent, therefore, wiIL not at present lease
*cfffng unlts, rtrlch are alreaff sultable for occupancy, for the
purpoEo of ranti-ng tho to ln-nlgranta. (mU. Umorandln No. 30-8).

b. Pos-s_+le ug.e rrith_oq&'grieretion eIEtraE If a defiaite
Progreo of out-ni.gratlon should be adopted at sone tLne in the firture,
l.t nay thear becone desl.rable to lease propertiee nas lsn in order
to ea$ue the resenraticn of nacated properties for uar workere.
If srrch e progtarn develops satisfactorily, all pertinent deta{]s
rlll be subettted to Beg:lonal Representetives.

.D hmrLtqleJrgd Eouipent

8o
wer rorhers

!r-uigrant
to rent

ftmLshed urLtg. It 1g assreed that, lf the property leased
tbrough the cmverslon pnogran La nor occupicd., the omler or
ocanpant, lf hc renaLns, nlLI continue to use hig omr furnlture.
He nay have otber furnlture, horever, *ich be can nake avaiLable
for the eddLtlonal rrrLts provided afber converslon. IJI r€nting
converted unlts produced through Government lease, it is the pollcy
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of the Governraent not to supply or rent ftrrniture.

b. May be pror"l{gd rxrdgr exceptionqt circ-}unstanceg F\irnl-
ture rnay be provided under exceptlonal circumstanees r.urder the terrs
of the Ianhan Act, wtrere there i,s a prlor finding by the Assistartt
A&ninlstrator (Holres Use Servlce) that suctr installation is ln the
publlc lnterest. In this connection, see NHA General Order No. 2l-78.

ce Cvrrer oJ_9eqgnt to contract lndependgntlv Wherever
the o'mer of the property or ar$r others having frrrniture desire to
rent lt to tenents of the Government, they rnay be pernaitted to do so,
subject to their ov'n arrangenents and responslblllty. Any such pay-
ments therefore are to be esrtirely separate and apart fron the rerrta]
paynent for the dwelling unit.

sEcTIoN ??. HoLC PnoCEDURES

.Ol Gqroral Procedure

n{itlo:rlag and management procedures used
in handling converslon cases foJ'lows tts

custonary ne0hods
properti-es.

in the recondltionlng and nanagernent of lts oln

b. Operattons dggotralt1g! Ttre HOLC Rqglonal Manager,
or hls dnly appolnted area representative, ls authorized to handle
aLl converston natters on a decentrallzed basig. Wherever possible,
such operations vrILL be conducted frpn the War Housing Center.

co $eci$c I\nctions detailed Appltcations wLIL be
renrlenred locaIly, properties riIL be inspected and leases drawn.
P1ans and specLflcatlons nlll be prepared and constmction urder;
taken. Tenants will thsr be selected, rgrts collected, nq'lrltsss11g"
taken care of, and a gemeral accounting nade of all receipts and
ocperdltures.

.O2 Use of Fee Architects

Bo ITor*< perforned like anv pri.vate operatl.on The prepara-
tlon of plans and spectfications and the various congtnrction opera-
tions wiJ[ usually be handled by prlvate architects operatlng under
a standard fee cqrtract.

b. Plans zub.lect to ornort s eppnonal Note that the lease
pr.ovldes that plans and specLflcatj.ons arc subJect to approval by;
the orm6r.

c. Standqrd blddine praetlce follor€4 Cornpetltive bids
rlrlll be'taicenrlffiif,i supervised as ln

\
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any private operation. Usually three blds will be called for on each
proJect. lThere it ts imposslble to obtaln proper conpetitlon or
where the utnost speed ls deslred, contracts may be awarded on a
negotiated basls prowided the negotlated arnortrt is within the estimate
used ln the formrla. It ls also permlssible to grcrup several projects
ln one contract in order to rnake the nork more attractlve to bidders.
Completlon bonde wiIL be called^ for onJ.y when considered necessary to
protect the lnterest of the Government.

.O3 Use of Fee Neeotiatot€

8o Appoint'nent bv &LC Upon agreement wi'bh t,}te Assistant
Adninlstrator @, the l{oic may be authorized to
assume active responslbillty for eanvassing a locallty for appli.ca-
tlqrs tftrough fee negotiators to be appolnted by the H0LC. As of
October L3, 1943, thls system has beet installed i-n 125 of the 219
Loealltles ilhere publlc conversions have been prograrmoed. The number
of nrch fee negotj-ators to be appolnted in any loeality depends upon
the sctent of the area and the size of the progra$. Fee negotiators
nay be asslgted by any nunber of cooperating brokers selected by then.

b. t'ees paid onlv for .cornpleted leases Fee negotlators
are reqrrlnea t verlng ttreir
operaticrs and setting out the schedule of fees for their reLmburse-
m€nt. Fees rrlll be paid only for completed leases.

c. Qryner peaitted to subrnit eBp]iqqtlq4g to ffar llouslng
Cenrter Irr loc
ls resened to any oilner to subnlt an applicatj.on to lease direct to
the Ttar Housing Csrter. ^AIL such applications rill be refemed to
thc locel H0LC representative for handling, preferably by salaried
I{OLC peraonnel. Fee negotiators shall be notified, hovrever, of the
receJ-pt of all such app]J.catLons durirg the tlme their canvassing
ls rrrder ray. Should any such application be referred to a fee
negotlator for frrrther handllng, he vyt1l not receive that part of
the fee g1]errra!].6 for obtaintng applicatlons.

.O4 Rglocatim of Tenants

Br ltar Housine Center tq_Le__eqgqdteg In processlng
applLcations, to the home onnerrs
ablltty to dellver possession of tr-ls property tn c&ses nhere roomers
or famll:les must eLtber vacate or be evicted. In these cases, the
Tfa,r Houslng Center wiIL be consulted to deter::rine nhether there ls
available spacc in wtrich these roomers or tenant fanilies nay be
relocated. If sui-tab1e and sufficlent space is not avallable to
house the prescnt occupanta of propertj-es offered for conversion,
the case rrlll not be pnocessed further. Where the War Housing Center
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adrrises that suftLcient quarters are avallable el,sertrere, the casl nay
be processed and a lease nay be cqr$rmated on the assuoptlon thet
the ornsr can dellver possession.

.O5 ErrlctLm of Tenants

4o Pgfttea rnaer speciaf Opl In a nunber of
cases, ovnxers ffi o move noluntarily
and it will be necessarJr to institute evictlon proceedings. The 0fflcc
of Price A&ninistration has lssued to its fleld offices Regl,onal Rent
Memorandum f[8, dated Decernber 18, I9l+2, directing that ln those cesea
where oxmers have executed leases or agreenents to lease thelr propertles
to the National Housing Agency, and vltrere representativea of the National
Housing Agency assure the local rent director that evictton Ls required
r:nder the conversion progtrutr, certificates rl.ll be lssued under ScctLon 6
(B) (1) of the OPA Maximrm Rent Regulatlons, authorlzlng strch omore to
pursue their remedles in accordance rrlth the requlrements of locaf,. lar.
For measures of assistance to evicted tenants see the precedlng
paragraph and also Section 62.03 of thls guJ,de.

.06 Lease for Futurc Posseselo

8o Payments to orrer rrlthheld pcrdln[ possesslo Leasos
nay be ocecuted prl,or to the date of ectual de}lvery of poasceslm of
the prmr sea by the leasor to the Govercmeot, pr.ortdcd that a clcgr
tnderstandtng ls reached betreea ttre Go'ner:anent and the leasor that
tlre Governneat rrlll not nalce any payaants provldcd for l.tr ancb leeso
tntll tbe GovemeErt has f\rIL possesslo of flrcb prcnlaes, and prg-
vlded that the Govenrnent nlLI not as$rne to pay aqr auch ltas tf
the leesor breachec hls cov€osnt to dc}lver poslosslo ln accordancc
wttlt the terrs of such leese.

.Ul Lease of HOIf Pr.opertleg

8o Approval bv I{HA neccggslr Pro'pcrttcr of,ird by tnc HOIC
nhlch arc sult fcaicA to {ilrc Govcrusrt.
ALL guch cases nrst be nrbnlttcd to tho tnA ncgr.Ga.f Rcprccatatlrr
for reviEr. He rrIL[ transtt ttre ].eaee rlth hlo nccooadatlo td
the AeslEtant AMnistrator (Hmec Uac Servlcc) for algnaturo o
b€half of the Unlted States. Scc lfBA Gqrcral Ordcr Xs. JGIA.

sEcTIo[t ?8. INIm-REAIIoI{S OF HoII AilD oPEICB 0F {IrfryISInA$oB

.OI Delegatlm of Author.Ltv to HOIf

8o
Ttte al1ocatlo@ tihe of
relatlmghips betreen thc Offlcc of thc A&l.nlstrator and thc H0Itr
for the publlcly financed cmversloNr prog?am are set orrt ln XHA
General Orders Nunber 3O-4 and 30.7, Thesc orders Ehorld bc lntclprgtod
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ln conpany with Nt{A General Order ?)-7A concernlng the Homes Use
Serlice.

Under these orders the Hone Omersr l,oan Corporation
ls Lrqnediately resporsible for the execution of the publLcly finaneed
converslon program ln hatmony with the general policies established
by tbe Adnlnistrator of the Natlonal Housing Agency. No changes can
be rnade In policy without the prtor approval of ttre Assistant Adninis-
trator ln charge of Homes Use Senrj.ce.

b. AIL leases A1l leases of
property rnade by the
ln the narne of the United States. ALl leases of dwellfurg units are
nade tn ttre name of the llnited States by the National Housing Agency.

.O2 Relatlong of Reglonal Repres€ntatives.to HOLC

€tr General relatlons outlined The relations of the NllA
Reglonal Repre e prlncipally through his
responslblllty for the preparation of local-lty prograns and thelr
a(Justoent to keep thsn trned to changing local conditions. These
reilations are aJ,so orberded through the direction vrhich he exercises
over the various activitLes of the War Houslng Cinters as set forth
ln Sectlon 78.05, below.

b. Notices to HOLC resat'dlns nery Trlar Housins Center lhe
NHA Rqs"iqral REG
RqgJ.mal Uanager r*renever a ner War Housing Center has be€n, establlshed
ln an area rdrere a conversion progran has be€n authorized. (lffn
General Her 3O-9, Section 5).

.03 Ad.fustutrent ln Locality Prosans

Er HOLG nay sugsest revlsions HOLC Regional Managere
are instnrcted to nake every effort to confonn to the }ocality rar
housi-ng paogran outHned by the A&lnistrator under the provisions
of NIIA Regulation No. 11-Il and NHA Genreral Order No. 11-4. It ls
agreed, however, that u?rere strLct adherence to the progran (as it
affects ttre nunber, slze, and rental of the converted unlts) may
create operatd.ng difficultles wtrich wiIL retard the prcgrertrr
readJustaents rray be nade as provided hereinafter.

Regtonal ltranagers wtL[ bring to the attention of the
NIIA Reg:iona1 RepreseertatLves any necessary readjustnents betweeEr
fanily and ratal categor{.es rlthl.n the total number of units pro-
gramned for a speclfic locallty and nlLL suggest zuch revisions in
the appnoved programs as uay appear desirable, based on eryerlearce
fu the execution of the progrerr. (llHl, Ceneral Order No. 3O-6A,
Seetion 3.OL-c).

L^--_,._,._
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When lt becomeg aoparent either than an asslgnraelrt
cannot be net n'ithln a reasonabt- the, or that 1t is po"rlbre to
obtain n61s d6s1'l{7rg r.urlts than had been antlclpated, the RegC.ona1
Manager w111 so advise the NHA RegC.onal Representati.ve.

{d.'!ust+errtg nade by Reelona} Bepresentatives Re-
adJustnents betwe€n faa{Ly and rental categor:les rithln the total
nunber of r.rnits progra.med for a speclfi.c iocality nay be made by
the NIIA Begionar Represantatlve after cqrsultatron riltr the H0LC
Regional llanager. The Regtonal Representatlve stra]l be responslbLefor reportilg aDd creari.ng strch ehengee as nay talce place after he
has rnodifled the progr{un and infornrea tne Regional }Ianager of the
HoLc, rtro rdrr imedlately advlse the General llanager oi ttre
corporation. .Any such rerrisions rlrr be reflected in a revised pro-
gram assignment to be subnitted in dtre course by the office of the
Admini.strator to the I{OLC on Form NHA 11-5. sel also NHA negulation
No. l1-5.

c. 
- . Eive.per-.cent over*.n:n in prorame per!.Ltted lttrqr the

nunber of units under lease approaches the toter piograrnea, rt
frequently becomes verT difflclrlt to strt off tne negotiatlon of
leaseg at the exact nunber reqrlred. For thls reason, an ovar-nn
9f the progran not to exceed flve percant, or flve units whlcheseris the larger, ls pennisslbre rtrerr broughi about by the slgnlng of
an tndividual Iease. fris pernissiolr is not to be consid.ered isgeneral authorlty to orceed any prcgrae. See NllA General Order t{o. lJ-?.

.O4 Periodic Renorts

?. Op.efating reeort,g subnltted b'v HOLC The il0LC rvlll pne-
pare a serni-nronthly report, as offi<I rast days of
-919! rynth, showing the progrese of a't'r applicattons referred to the
HOLc for each localtty for rvtrich a directlve has been ;eeeived. A
report rrrill also be pre-pared to show the nnmber of rejecierl
appl-icatlons arrd the reasons for their reJectlon, A consolldatedreport for alJ" regions rvlll be subnitted by the H0LC Nationel gfflcc
to the Aseistant A&j.:ristrator (Homes Use).

' An addltlqral report cover{-ng the arard anc conplettonof constnretion contracts rlrt be prepared.-nqrttriy by the HOLI and
franqn{tt'ed to the Asslstant Adminlstrator (Hones-use).

b. Status ona-l
Each nonth the prepare a status report consol_ldat
data sholqn on the operatlng reports nentioned above, toge+.her=with
data concg*T-s th-e-occupancy of conpleted rnlts. ihls-repo* wtu
Pj^amarized by IJHA regj-ons and eopi"e rirl be suppried +,o each
NHA Regionai ir,epresentative and to the Asei.st,ant Adnlnistrator
(Hones Use).
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.O5 Unugtral Cases

&o Subn:isslc,n to home office requlred the H0tC Regional
Manager te not on of any special
clauses or ccnrdltlons in the lease that would changer alter, or
nodify the po}lcles under nhich the conversion pnogran ls beJ-qg
accmpllsbed. The Regional Manager wiIL refer questlons lnvolving
the closing of Leases rrhleh presenrt complex or r.urusual conditlons
or clrcrrnstances to the Home Office for reference to the Assistant
Afulnistrator (Hones Uso). ThLe pnocedure tlkerrrLse wiIL appLy to
any *cepttonal case for n?rleh there l-s no preeedent or to any case
rtttereln estebllshed policles are not appllcable.

For the respcrslbiJ.lty of the Regional Representative
in connectto rrlth the lease of property ovnred by t'he HOIC, see
Sectim 77.V1 of thlg chapter.

.06 FunctLog of Wq,r Eouslng Centers

rr Yar{.ous fturetions }Leted fhe fnnctlons of Tfar Housing
Centere ln retatlon to the HOLC are concerned prlnarily with the
hand.ing of applLc'tlons, the cerbiftcatj,on of eLlgib1e war workers
and the handHng of local pr$ltctty. These natters are set out
J'rmediateJ;7 hersafter, For responslbllltles in eonnectlon with the
relocatLon of tenants refer to Section 77.Q1+i for eviction of tenants,
to Sectlqr Tl,05i and for ftee technicaL serrlces in connection with
pr{-vately flnanccd conversions, to Section |h.Ol+ of this chapter.

.Al Receipt of Amlications

8r lboJethodg io e$fect ltre finctj.on of the War Housing
Centor as Lt rellates to the H0[4 conversim progran will varyr of
cours€, rith ths procedure adopted for the handllng of applications
ln the varlous aroas. I\rc nethods are in effect.

b. Revlen of applications bv lll{C First, wtrere these
offices recelv iners rdff5ng to lease
their propertles to the Government, they rlal revierr all such
app}lcatlqrc to dcteruLne their eu.glbiLity for conversion ln the
fo)-lorlng respecte:

(1) Ttre location of t"he property and its relati.on
to transportatlon and connnrnlty ser:vices as set out ln Section III:
ilGeneral Programtng PrLnclples ln tight of Inadeqracy of Supply of
l,lew licuslngt of AdninLetratorrs Order tr1e. 9r dated August 10r 1942.

(2) Ttre exlst,srce of any restrLctlms in the zoning
ordlqanccs drlch rmuld prevent use of the property by more ihan one
fanlLy for resldence purposes.
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co Transrittel to IIOLC After the revLe; described above,
acceptable appUcations rrill be recordcd and turned over to ttte I[fiX
for further processing.

d. Second, nhere fee
negotlatora have becr appolnted to s, the War
Houslng Center nny stl'|] accept volnntarA tsrdera of appl:lcatlcto,
hrt these wlll be turned over to ilre HOLC without any revler.

€r Sar H.ouslpe C€nters to_ $rgnl-gh napg f,here the H0IS
ls chargea',*t gtble appUca-
tlone througb fee negotlatore, the TUar Eousilg Certerg ( or the
Regional Represcrtati-ve, nhere a Far Houslng Center baa not been
establlshed) nay be ca'l]ed upcr to frrrnJ.sh thc ttolf 1dtrft neps urd
other naterlal descr{.ptlve of the areas ln *ich agpllcatlons a,ro
to be accepted.

If thc HOm ls unabLe to dcrtcnlno tbc Gffgtblttty of
any appJ.lcatlon frm the vlapotnt of locttlo, 1t nay be referrcd
to the TIar llousS.ng Center for deternlla'bion.

.Og ReJe.ctiqgf Aern}lcatLos

Br llar Housln.e Ccnter notlflcd of rcJsctLmg It 1g ln ttre
lnterest of botb the IYar Houslng Center and thc EOIf to avold thc
acceptance of applicatlcns ilhtch obviouly are lnellglbLc,

If lt becomes necessarJr for thc ltllf to reJect any
applications, the I{OIf rlJt aealgn tbe r.caaon for reJectLm and tdll
so lnfor:n the applicant, eett{'g forth thc rcasqr for reJeetlon. A
copy of fh{s f6ft,l,er rrtLl bs forrrarrdcd to tbc lar Houslng Cccrter.

b. Dlseositlon of re.ls€od_alpU.cettoF OrdLaarity, ntrere
an appllcatlsr has beql reJectod, the rypltaatim forn rrtLl bc
retalned by the H0LC ta ite rcjected flle. Horever, ttre forn d-ll bc
returned to the trar Houslng Center 1n those cas6! rtrerc the assl.steacc
of the ITar Hous{.g Ceorter ls desirrd in arrurgbg to nrove the caus€
for reJectim.

G. War Houginr Co@lttq)-bsrrdlee z€Lns etoblq! lberwer
lt ls neccs gc of
zmlng restrLctima, the case sha]] bc transitted to tfie f,ar Eorsing
Ceater. If lt appears egsentlal and Juettflable to cadeavor to ob-
tain a nodlfleetlm of tbe zorrfug restrictlons, thc f,ar Eouslrlg Ocnter,
acting through lts ffar Housing Comlttee, rILL rndertake to do ao.
The HOI,C repreeantatlve and fee negotlator rlll aasLst aad cooperate
rlth the Sar Housing Center ln thl,s nor* ntren rcquested.

d. DigposLtlc of plaps lltrere therc le a pr{.vate conYerslon
quota, ure war@er nay anango for the plans m a
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rejected application to be turned over to the applicant for his use if
he wishes to proceed with the rvork under orlvate financing. (See
NHA General Order 3O-II). '

.09 Certj.flcation of Tqrants

8o Oecupancv of_ _conv_eted_ u!!tg llmited_to J:ssentl.qlin-nlerant uar woJ:keJE Only essential in-ldgrarrt nar uorkers as
deflned in NHA Gsrera-l Order 60-18 are ellglble to oceupy rrrits
pro&reed uqrder this program. Etigibility nlL[ be deterarined 1n
accotdance rrLth the procedure outllrred in NHA General Order 3f-.9,
ItProcedures Belating to the Tenanting o3 Tantlf AccourodatLons
Pnodueed under the Publicly Filanced ConversLon Programtf.

b. tar lbe
HOLC rrtll firrnlsh to theITOLU rl:LLI firrnLsh to the War Houslng Center a copy of Fom US-NHA
4?6r nManagemant Llstlng of NHA Propertiestt, wtrith lt sends to the
nulnagenent broker at the tl,ne possession of e leased property has
been obtalned.

In tbose localltLes r*rere there ls no War Housing
Ceiter, thls forr nlll be senrt to the NHA Begiopal Representative.

Shortly before the converted property becones available
for oecrrpancy or r6-occupancy, the Managenent Broker wtIL send a
notlce to both the HOLC and the lYar Houslng Center setting forth the
approxinate date of avallabillty.

co lTaq HouE!+g Cgr3,-el: refefs_eligible appflc+ts to
tuanaeeuEp$,_!9,&e_r_ Upon receipt of notlce of avallabilitye the War
Hotrsfug Center niIL prorrtde each ellgJ.ble appli-cant rrith Forn NHA 30-34,
rlYar Wor*erts Housing Referraln card and direct hln to the appropriate
nanagenent broker, exerclsing care ln selection so as to aehieve the
naldrutn utlltzatlon of available spaee. Lrsually, a sufficient number
of referrals rlIL be nade so that the nanagecrent broker nay have a
reasonabl,e cholce ln the selection of tenants. Upon aceeptance of a
tenant, the bnoker wiII fiIL out and x.^ail the return portion of the
referral folsr.

.10 Off$:e Seace

&r HOLC field operations conducted frorn War Housine Center
IVherever possi
egtabllshed, the [{OLC field operatlons rrIll be curducted from the War
llousing Gcnter. I[hen a Regional Managerf s Representative has beear
asslgned to the area, he yrlll nake his headquarters Ln ttre ltrIar llouslng
Center, if space can be provlded therein. The nalntenance of the pro-
gress records of the HOLC in the Sar Housing Center has the adva.ntage
of elirnLrrating dupHcation of records and vrd-I} permlt the answeri-ng of
appllcantst lnquirtes in the War Housing Center.
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b. ltar tlousirre Centg_to pro\ride spap_e end_equlrpsnt lhe
lTar Housing Center wtL[ provlde any offlce space, equlpertr md
suppl5.es uhich rnay be available. However, rtrere the space and eqrdp-
ment needed cannot be supplled by the War Housing Center, the HOLC rllL
arrang€ for the necessarT faclllties to carrr5r qr the prog"em. In such
eases, I|OLC field ery,Ioyees rlII cal] et the lYar Houslng Center
frequently to pid< up appllcatio,ns ntrich have been recelved there.

.11 InformattogActivltles

8r Tbe Dlrector tof
Infonnatlon of
informational acthd.tles essentlal to the advacement of the conver$lqr
progran. He w111 ass5.gn to the Home Ormerat Ioan Corporation zufflcisrt
persctnel to firrnlsh such publlc re.lations e€nrl.ces as he nay deo
necesSarlr.

. lleceesat1r rrlttsr natcrLals of an lnformatlonal natur.e
dealtng wlth ttre conversl-on prog?am rrlLl be r.eleased by the Dlrectorr of
Inforsation of the Natlqral Horsllg Agency at hls dlscretLql.

b. BedErgl Rppresgrtatlve 8rrd f,ar Houslns C.qger gr gegd.Sg
lgcat c?3palsts The varlous Reglonal Bqresantatlves of the Offlce of
the Adnlnistrator and the personnel of War Housing Centers are avail-
able to serrrice local pronotlon caryalgns, strbJect to detalled alrang€-
ments to be made betrseen the Dlrector of Informatlon of the Natlonal
Hgustng Agrncy, the Aseistant A&fulstrator (Hoes usc serndce), and
the lbne Ounerst Ioan Corporatlo.

Wtthln the acope of thlc underststdlng, the lar Hotrsl4g
cesrters or the NtlA reglonar offlces rl:lrl be resposiLte ror guppl.yingr
to nenrspapers atd the general publlc, lnfomatLon e8 to ttre cfrarattei
and scope of the converalqr prog?aeo

sDcTI0N 79. pRorJsroNs ccultoN 10 aLL @rvn$oils

.Ol Techn_lJ:aL standards for C@vcrglops

a, _ F_n{g!E!ty dth l|PlreRrlattgE! a+d locsl ordlnances
recruilrod ArL ltsrs of deslgn, nateri.als, and eqrlpnent mrst of
neceselty follow ttre reguLatlors prescrlbed by the latest NtlA and Wa,n
Productim Board dosunents cover{-ng f,ar Hotrslng Constnrctlcn Standarde,
Hgusing Utlltty Standardsr and War ltrouslng CrLtlcal Llsts. lfrrleeg other-
rrlse pnovi-ded tn theae docrnents, lt ls al.so lntend€d that conversLqngrlrr coryly rrlth local butldlng, sanitaryr ed zonJlg ordLnances.

. b. Ggnerral _standarrls outllned It ic not eryected
that accomrodations ln converted stnrctnr€g rrlrl arwaye be as
rell-planned or as attractive ag those in entlrely ner proJects,
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but they should be confortable, safe, and sanitary, with a,cr.equate
toilet faclLltles and- proper privacy. rt ls e4pected. that the in-
genuity of clesigners and const:rrctors ulll be exerclsed. to the ].1n1t
ln utlllzlng avallable naterlals and" equtpment because of tbe urgent
war d.enands. Noa-essentiale wlrl be onltted. and. second.-ha^rd. equlp-
nent nalr be usod where lt ls avallable and. approprlate.

c. Reoulrenents for oerne-aeg!_converstgos In general,
pernanent converslous shoultl be carrled. out so &s to eonform to
local pl,annlng aad. tleslga. sfforts shourd. be nad.e to laprove areag
and. the converslon ghourd be prenned. so that the property nay be
utlllzed to tbe fuLleet extent after the energency and so th&t tbe
bllghtlrg of nelghborhootls by lll-concelved or tnrproper converslon
of exletlng strrrctr:res v111 be neltbe! encoureged. aor a€g'ravated..

al. Eaoulrenents for ten,orarv converslons lflth respect
to tcqrorarxr converstons, stnctural changes sbouldr. be rlnited. to
those of nlnor character, sucb as lastaLlatron of reuovable par-
tltlone, rearraltoment of existlng d.oors, etc. td.d.ltlonal kltchea
equlpnent of a ninlnrun type should. be used. and plr:nbtng left ex-
posed. Bathroons shouldl be adtieil ooly where exlstlng faclrltles
cannot be used. by nore the" oae f,an'{Iy because of 1ocatloa, number
of fanllles lavolved., or restrlctloa ln loca.I ordtnaaces. rn every
lnstance an atterpt shouLd. be nacle to avold. changes wb.lcb uoukl be
dtfflcult to undo after the energoncy.

.O2 l{aterlal Allotnents and Priorltlee

llo Ncccasltv for aLlotnent svstgn Orlng to tbe large cte-
nand. for crltlcal. uaterla.]' ln the nanufacturc of nunltloas aacl for
other war purposes, it bas becone rreeessary to restr!.et tb.e use of
such Dterlale 1n houslag, Und.er the controrletl Materlals Plan,
requlrerents are bara"ncecl agarlnst tbe avalrabre su{rpry and. corurl.t-
nents ars lssued onry to the extent of the suppry, ln mrcb. the sane
nannEr as cbecks are d.rawa agalnst funds 1n a ba^nk account.

b. Crltlcal na,terlale restrlcted. to war housire lhe use
of crltlcal natcrlals ln houslng ts restrlcted. to the productlon
of acconmod.attons for ln-nigrant wa.r workers in those rocallties
vblch have beea progrannedl for uar houstng. It ts thereforc ree€s-
sa'Iry for any bulriler, rho ulshes to proeeed wlth a prlvate coa"er-
slon proJect, to obllgate hlnserf to rent onry to eJ.lglble ln-ulgrant
ua.r tDrkorg.

c. lA-3 nreferenee ratlne authorlzed. 8be avallable supply
of naterlals ls ittstrlbutett to users by an allotrnent and. a prefer-
Eacc rating rhereby the nost rrrgent use recelves the flrst call.
0enerall.y, the Arry, Savy antl !{arltlne Cornmieslon recelve the hlghest
ratlng. the prefersncG ratlng assignerl to va.r houslng, tncludlng
both publlc anrl prlvate conversLons, le AA-3. tshle le usrrally suf-
flclent to obtaln the necessary naterlals, altb.or:gh ln sone speclal
sltua,tlons a hlgher ratlng has beea graateil.
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_ 1. Arrrlroval of TIPB rgltllred It ls neoesoarJr to sectrre jthe
apProval of t'he }{?ts in order t,o start any renodellng oi. conrrergion re-quirlng the use of critlcal naterials. Thio approoal rrilt srrrinsrl1y
be handled. b3'the nearest Xipts Distrlct Offlce.

_ e- apprgv-a} J$npcossa'v wrder $2q,o_ cogt rf no critlcalnaterials are required, renod-Iing or-o"n"eiiioa nay be perforned
wlthout l9PB approval, provided tirat the total esttmated cost for strcbwork duri.ng any 12 noaths ls less than g20O.

. f - Forgp llseg -for. construgtion -aoouc+ulong .auttrorizatLonto obtaln controlled materials n rnalr be ob*_ ,tained by fifing an appHcation on Forn WpB-2996 (fornerly i+rOrt y
acconpalned.by a llst 9dFr1 critical nataria'ra ig nade out on rorq
T[PB-2897.1 (Short Fotm)4 lf t}re qr:antlty of controlled naterials ieless t'ha.n 2OOo.pounds of steer a+q loo pounds of copper, and on
Forn I1PF2897 (foroerly pD-r}|,il)J if the quantity of controrled
naterierls i.s greater.

_9. sTocgsPlq4 apprlc:atl0ns for p.tivate conve-r-siong appl.l-catlons for privately ftnancea aesartlb€d)

h. ho-c€q!n& aop\icatlons for 
'ubUc. 

conversions The
sane folms are usod in processing eppllcatrone-for puur:.cry tfurarrcgdcolversion, except tJrat tfte HOLC pnepares the applicatlon and the bitr.Iof nateriale and issues the Foru CUP-+i-1 to' lts contract,ore. Tbe FFIIA
operates wrder a bLari]cei aj"Lotnent procedure, nhereby it is only neoee_
aa4r for it tc Lssue ttre Forn CMp{-l.

are fllIed out btrr the builder or owner arod tben fllod rith the neareet
FllA office. llre Fri4, rirl revier tbe apprlcatloa and eubnlt it to tbeapproprlate loca1 ttPB office, rhich rtll lasuo a P-55-b certifieafe Aauthorizfurg the project. Th; F'HA tJrereupon lssues a wpB Foro cup-fl-lnaking arr a'I.'l otnent of naterials to tJre builder and assigning a prs-
ference ratlng for the iob.Z In this conneotion. s6e Seetion q/, -o1
ference ratlng for the job this conneotion, see Sectlon 54.01(a), above.

u
Limltetlon Ordel No. I-l*1. aJ ^Anerded.

1irl Prgferengq_
structlorr.

!
ha

v
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.O3 BrqtaL Rosulattona

8. Reelattqng ttet€d Ttre po}loiea governJ.ng t&e flrtng
of rontr for oonverted lnopertleg are covered by the regulationo of
tbe lar ho&rotlon Boad for t&e authorlzatlon of prlorlty assistence
tFora V$f-|2ffit fornerfy PD-105) r End by NHA General Order 30-69.
&2L, 60-3A and, 60-9.

b. Under thege orderer the
to war rorkers cannot ex-lhrttrr rmt for any drelr{ng tmLt

oood 150 prr ront& per wfunfshedl urlt.

oo @lreg tor arrrrloq Dernitted Eeasorabl.e charges for
tra.rLou ud utllLtlot nagr bc addsd to tJre chelter rentn as fo]-lorgs
(fro gootloa 2.(X and 2.O5 of XEA General Order No. 6S-9).

1. For trnant Eemlces, euch &sr otr)aca hoatlrrg; bot
ntar hcatlrgl Janltor servl.co; U€btlng of csmnon h&Llsi elevator
rrrll,or; trtcry garbagr and refuge renoval; J-nsect exteruJ-uat^lon;
oooElng rang.tt refrlgerators or loe boxegi and carpets; nats,
draporio .''d f\rralhrre for oosunon hal1g: not to e)ceeBd $3.0O per
noth par roo1.

2. For garag3 spaoc rrhere not supr3.led ers arr eeeentl&I
Frt of tho dtdLlng unltr t roaoonable charge.

3. Tenant gas and eleotrloityr actual coet o a
1r9 rrtr brrlt.

d. Orarroe for funlhre set brq gPA Additlona'l ohargcE
ry bo rrAr fer hanadoll f\unlture and f\unirhlnge eupp.l:lod to
td.rtt ln d;rrrtrg tnlte. guoh charges rILI be deteruined by t&e
oPl.

rr fotal rst not to exoeed OPA. oelllgq fre estl.Eated
rhdtrn r.ntr plne rddltlonal changeB for gervlces, utl-litlee and'
tpp:Llrrrearr e.nnot cxoced the generally pneval,l{ng reat ln tie OPA

Drfrnrdantrl lrce, for ooperable bowlng aoconnodatlone on tlc
drtr rtrtcd 1l thc Offloe of hloe AdnlnlstreLl"ou regulatl,<n appll-
ceblo tc ru& 1r.8. (ml General mdcr 304A, Seotlon 3,0:L-f).

t. A plor
rdrlrc1r oplnloa o protpeative rentg riIL be
thnl pcdttLry tlo EOUi ts well es lnoopeotlve ocners
to plrn thrtr oortnrotlo pogru rlti cfl€ degrea l"f

by tJre 0PA1
or Ilroootert
.l*ri;ai.nt3f ,
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cTTAPTER 8. COIIMTINIIY PARTICIPATIOI{

SEgfIOil 8].. DIPORTA}ICE OF COMMI'IfIIY FAMICIPATION

Page 123

.01 qeng1;gl the success of the Hones Use progran depends upon
fndivffud;El;;itical houslng conrnrnlties volrutta;ilJ op"ntng tlelr
homes to nar guests, volurtari\y offerlng their property for converslon,
even vohutarily noving away fron the coronun:lty for the duratl,on of the
war lf thelr servlces are not essentlal to the war effort, or volrtrrtarily
taldng argr other steps that wlIL pu0 more exlsttng houslng at the dis-
posal of rrar workers.

ArqT attenpt to conduct sueh a progran without loca1 particl-
pation would be an ercpenslve futillty. If the Job is to be done welln
everlr resident in every nar production area nuet be nade to reallze hls
personal rcsponsibillty for sceing that essential war workers are housed.
EssentLal to thls lndlvldual action is connunLty understandtng and accept-
ance of the necessity of malctng firIl use of erdstlng housLng durtng thc
present energency

SEITTOIT 82. FONUS OF GIUMI'NIIY PANTICIPATIOI{

.01 Sork $ith l,o.cal Offlc:Lal-ll8enqlgq Ttre support of prbllc of-
flclals Ls a pr{.me requtsi.te for winning general publlc backing of arry
ca,npalgn of thls type, for the reason that thc people ar€ aecuEtoned to
look to then for guldance ln civlc affairs. A close worldng relation-
shlp should therefore be estabLished at the outset, and mlntained yrtth
housing authorities, plannlng comissions, bullding and zoning con=
rulssions, a.nd wlth poJ:lce, fire, sanitatlon and heaLth departnents.
These agencies have staff faclllties and data thet can save nanynan-
hours of work tn the War Horr.sLng Cca*er. Thegr are responslbLe for the
Iocal ordl,nances under vrhich the ilar Houslng Center nust operate, and
usuaL\r have ostensive local e:cperienee. Since they bear a Large share
of the responsi,biltty for solvlng the comrrnity houalng problen, tha
Center shorrld work closely wtth then, and at no tlne should they be by-
passed.

.OZ Looal. Staff for Waq HoJrsirrr Ceerter If possLble, rhereYer
qua}l:f,led people are avallable, the Ianager and aIL other staff nenbers
selected should be resLdents of the 1oca1lty. Such persons rrllL ltave
the great advantage of being ldentlfled rrith the looallty ln the public
elrd. Cooperatlve relations betreen the Yfar Houslnf Cmter llanager and
the l['ar Housing ComLttee rrtll be facllltated W havlng the War Housing
Comtttee approve the proposed llanager before he Ls appolnted by the
Regional Offlce.

.O3 OrganLzatloug l{on-goverrrmental organizatl,ons of cLtlzens are
a rl.ch sourc€ of aesists^nce. Over 50! of our populatLon belongo to organ-
izatlons ntrlch represent a large naJorlty of the natlonrs latercsts, ac-
tlvltles, and skll-ls. NIIA Memoranda in the r30x serles have fron ttne to
t5rae described the suggestions nade by a nrnber of natlonel organLaations
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to thelr loca1 chapters on the typce of assl.stance wtrich the latten
nfght offer to the War Housing Centers. Sone of these groups nay be
used ody as channels throrgtr ntrlch to lnform thelr nenbershlp of the
War Houslng progran and to appeal for cooperation. Other groups nalrt
ln addltlon, furnlsh volultecrs.

rr,se of volun-
prograrn, ano of

enabllng the llanager to cov€r nore adequateJy the nangr acti-vlties of the
War Houslng Oenter. Ore of the oost effective nays of obtaining support
for a progran ls to tnduce people to rork for lt. worKers should bg re-
erulted to ftll speclflc Joba, gnd no one should be accepted, hovrever
weIL quallfted, unLess he cen flIL a Job that needs to be done. From
the outset, provlslon should be nade for tralning and for providing
adequate supervisLon. hrbllc achowledgne'nt of the value of the work
of volunteers should be glven wherever possible. As a part of genenal
comnnlty relations lt la t-ryortant that care be talcen to presenre good
relatlone wlth these workers. A comprehenslve gulde to the use of volun-
teers nlIL be fornd tr NHA l{ernorandu No. 3O-28.

sDcTIol{ 83. tHE ROr,E 0F Ir{E tAB HoUSTNG CoUt{rrlEE

.OI General It ls the pollcy of the Homes Use Serrrice of the
llatlonal Houslng Agency to work Ln cooperatlon rlth.IYar Housing ConF
nlttees, affiliated xherever possible rlth local Defense Corrncils. War
Houslng Cmnittees should nirror the rtrole comuniiy by including irr thefu'
ncubershlp indlvt&p1s reprsaeutlng the varlous points of view of both the
consurers and the producers of housl-ng. lh1s ls the only basis on thlch
the cmurlty can partlclpatc lnt,e'11{gent}y ln eIL aspects of the Hones
Use program. Tbe pr{.ncipal functlons of War Housing Comoltteea ares

o. Advlsfrr the tanaser To edrige the fteld representatflves
and War Houslag Centcr llanagero on po}lcl,es governlng looa1- appllcatlon
of the war housilg progra.n. this aids ln a{ustlng the operation of the
Center to f1t each Iocallty.

b. Lialson betreen NIIA and the co@ulltv To serye as a frYo-
ragr ohanneL or lnfomation betwesr the cmrnlty and the Homes Use
progran, lnterpretint to llli.0, the comrnltyts resources, needs and prefer-
encss, and, l'n turn, interpretlng IIHA| s polictes arrd prograns to the cm-
mrnlty.

c. Applyjnr thc pronran To cooperate rlth and to assistlthe
Tfar Houslng Cmter steff tn applylng the progran. The exact natr.ure of
thc dntles to be performed wILI varT rvlth local conditions, vrith the
background of the Comltteg, ed with the ercperience of the Center
staff ln rorklng rlth groups.

..O2 Relatloushlps Betrqen Comrlttee and Center The ComLttee
should fuqT rurderstand that lts functions of adrice and lnterpretation
rlll be of deflnite value to the NHA; that wherever possible it vrll]. be

Sectlon 82.
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consulted on funporbant poJ:lcles affectlng the cormrrnlty before these
pol:lcles have crysta] l Lzedi and that lts suggestions l,'iIL b€ glven
carefirl consideratlon in the conduct of the local Hones Use progran.
Sbere lt ls not possible to follow the Coml.tteer s advlce, an expla-
nation of the reasons for the decLston shor,r"Id be nade.

It ls deslrable to have lt clear\r turderstood that the Cm.
nlttee does not act as an adninistrative body nor as a board of dl-
rectors. &e Beglonal Bepresentative cannot delegate the responsl-
bl}tty for nakrng declsions and cannot be bound by the reconmendatloas
of the Comittee. To avoid posslble pitfalls later, lt ls i-npo*ant
that this advisory and cooperatLve relationship be made olear at the
outset.

llanagere and field reprcsentatiyes shorrld bo constantly on
the alerb to ald the Comlttee ln developing ways of assl.stlrg rith
the Homes Use prograrn. lflthout etlmrlatlon and encorragenent frm
tbese off,lcla].sr. nost Counlttees wlll become passlve and Lnaetlve.

For a comprehenslve grdde on fiar Horr,sing Coueltteesr eso
NHA lleuorandrn No, 30-7.

sEgrrou 84. sltB-cfrlcTfms

.OI. Gaeral le fgsiritate the Comltteers rorkr repreoentativc
sub.Co@itteee to rork o tie varioua Eoes Uee procedrrres Bhould
be appoJ-ntod by the cbalrnan ln coneultati,o wit'h t'he Xf,A flald
repreeentatlve and tar BorslDg Ccnter rEFAger. According to locel
conditions, ttrere n8y b€ sub-Conmtttees o registratlo, private
and public cdrvereion, inforrnatlon on golqu'lty factlitics, energencJr
houg{.Br virlrnteere, publicity, etc. lbey uay underteke rork o
special lnoblene such as the prooreuent of furni.ehed buest
lnterpnetatio of prJ.oriiy jrrocedures, in--nlgretio arrd ort-nlgretiont
zonlng rqgulatlons, buildiDg codca, and aafety L&rs. It 1r deatrsblo
t&at on\y such gub-Coluoltt€os be appointed as are noedcd, to eld t&e
Iocallty in reeting lts rar hous{'g ne€ds. Sub-Condtt'esg uny be
nade up solo\y fron the uerberehJ.p of the trar Eousing Cornittee ont
tn order to get slnciaI technicel ekills or to keep a fer people olr
ttre Connlttee fron bei-ng overrorked, lt naSr include n&rembera
preferab\y rltb a Ecnbcr of tls talr [ousrng CounLttco rarr{ng a^e

obal,rrsn.

.02 Dcecrrtive Comittec It should be eryhaeLzed that, if an
Erecrrtive Corrm{ttee ls appolnted, great care should be ta}cen to seG

that thls eub-Comtttoa lE balanced in l"ts representatLon and that
poll.cy questlons requiring discussion fron aLi pc:.nte of vl,ew arc not
refened to lt lnstead of to the fuIL Comittee.

SECTION 8'. XEETTITGS

.01 General Provlsion should be nade t,* hr*rr:. -ihe C*runl"ttee nec't

tiovernber 1943
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at least onee a month, with su:r-Cornmittees meeting in t.lie interirr,. Ilemcers
should be notlfled a week in advance of the meeting and shou-l-d be rerninded
by telephone oR the nornlng o1l Lhe day the meeting is held, An a€lenda
should be prepared and, lf possi:;le, ej,rculated in advanee. llinutes should
be kept of each meetlng and ej-fher circulated before, or read at, the noct
meetlng. Ttre War Houeing Center Manager or fiel-d representative should see
that there ls always at Least, one itern of real importance to be acited upon
and that the agenda covers matters of interest to the eonsumer representa-
tLves as well as to the pr.oducers of housing. Diseussion of ineonsequentLal
ltems should be kept to a rainlmun.. For other methods of inereasing consuner
actlvlty qr the comnlttee, see UHA Meurorandr:m No. T-27.

The War Housl-ng Center l{anager should attend all meetings of the
Counlttee. The NHA field represenlatlve shoul-d attend the organization
neetlng of the Cornlttee and as meny subsequent meetilgs as practicable.

SEqTIOII 86. SPECIHTC COI{UITfM ACTWITIES

:01 Houslnc Nee4s In vlew of the lcrowledge of the coumnltyr s
eldstlng resourc€s and neods possessed by the Corrur{f9"" nembers, they
nay be consulted by ttre fleld representatlve before aoy locallty wer
houslng program Ls prepared. This knowledge wi]t also be herpfnl to
the l{anager ln dcveloping fuIL use of e:dsting houslng resources afld
ln pronoting a publlc or prlvate converslon program.

_ .O2 Id.alpon rlth Cooperatins Local Orsanizatlons As the par-tlct-
patlon of locel organlzatl,ons lncreas€s, the Comnlttee roay assist the
l[anager ln Ealdng p]ans for ihe pror,er utlrizatlon of eaeh !;rpe of
eealstsnce yolunteered by the various groups. The offers ur1 afler
accordlng to the prograe and type of meinbershlp of the organi.zatlon.
Thought should be glven to the best way of lntegratlng these eenrices
appropr{.ately lnto tbe War Houslng Center progran.

Anong the actlvities fhat may be srrggested to 1ocal organ:
lzatlqrs are: Particlpation ln har Housing Ltstlng Surveys (sec-t{llA-
Bcgulatlon llo. 3O-4); hospital-ity or welconlng comlttecs to nal(s nior-
eoners feel at hone; setting up tenporary dormltorles and receptlon
c€ntsrE; and oonductlng dcnonstraLions ln low-coot hone furtrishing,
dlssussl-on grouos on the ooeratl,pg problens of rar hostcsses, eLc.

.03- PublloLtv and $rb1ic Educatlon lbe CorntrLttee can asslst ib
paepsretlone for speolal events suci^ aJlhe nshare The Home caryalgntr;
get ataternents fron organlzatlons and pro-lqent lndivld'rls 111 hpport
of thc canpafgu; and arrrange publlc neetings to prorride a rrnors handler
for necessertrr Honee Use public:-r,y. A sub-cornnlttee of t.xo or ttrrec
msmbers uay sponsor occasLonal off-ths-record neetings, preferably at
lunclreon, to ntrlch nanaglng, city and real estate editors of local [eue-
pep€rs rould be lnvited. the Regional Representative, assi-sted by the
llanager, nlght, be present to descrlbe the progrsr!, anii lead the dla-
cussLon. $lml'lsr neetlngs uouid, rhen 'lesireble, be iieid for executlves
of local broadcastlng statlons. ',lc,m.jltee memt'r: ;.1o i:rganize spealcersl

\ 
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tnreaut, nalce speeohes th-qselycs, errangc for annourcoatg a,nd talkg
over the radlo, at neetJ,ngs and at novlng pl.cture theatcrg. they nay,
in additLon, sqervlge the vohrrtary dtett{h$Lon of paryhlcts and post-
ecs, and sponsor poster, ossay and photogrephtc oontests.

.04 Informatl,on on Comrnltv Fectllticc A gnb-Cmlttce of the
War Houelng Comtttee nf&t take tlre responslblLlty for nalntalning a
desk lr the Center to rtrlch tn-ntgrant rar workers carl come for bfor-
matl.on on cotanrnlty facllitles ( aee Chapter 1O: trSpecLal Senrices of
the l[ar Houalng Centern).

.05 Iondlord-lmrrt Relatlono 0oq"'ir'btee neobers nay trdttate 8nd
conduct e program of prbllc eduoatiqr on landlord-toant relatLons. Ia
nany cases, neittrcr landlord nor tenent hors dcflntte\y rhat ls cxpeot-
ed of bl.u or of the otbcr. l{ornrJ. dtf,ftsultics of this r€l"atLonshlp are
trrcreased by the fact that both nay be }tvS-ng tader uausrra[y sronded
and lnoonvenient condLtlons. Reduatloa l.n the a,nornt of novlng rould
neen a savLag !n workerar energr and ln nan-horrs of rnoverg and othcr
personnel. f\ilo leaflets of the T$menls Bureau, U. S. Departnent of
Labor, cotrld be ueed ln thls connectlon:
Ilorkers and

-.

Balnders to

In s@€ ereas lt nay be dealrable for the Comtttee, Jn
cooperatd.on nlt'h anclr other organlzations as ttre IlllCA and Travelersl
Aid Aseocletion, to amange for conferenccs of rar hostesacg. At
thesc conferenccs plans eould be rorked orrt for neetlng snch c@-
nnity problems as r€creetlon facllitLes for war workere, care of
tenante l.tr case of tLlness or convalescenco, etc,

t
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oHAPrlA g. PUBLICI1Y

SECTIOII 91, lUE FUNCTTON OF PI'BLICIIY

Page 12!

.01 The l{omes Use progre,n is
clear\y a communlty operatton the success of whloh depends upon
nLdespread publlc support. For this re&son the nethods for secrrrdrrg
publlc support mrst be employed constarrtly and effectlvel.y ln ac-
corylLshlng the progran.

The lnportance of gainlng the wholehearted cooperation of
thc pttbllc can be seen ln tme perspecflve by glancdng at the total
rar bousing progran for the comtng year. Over seventy per cent of
aIL tmtgrant war workcrs durd-ng nfiseal 194,1+tt rmrst be housed Ln
exlatlng aceomodatLons obtained through tbe Holaes Use progran. This
housfu4i can be secured only through the volrrrtary actlon of hrrndreds
of thousands of ind1vldu8l cltlzene. In thls respect the progra.E,
dlffers narkedly fron that of new constmctLon where relatlve\y few
publlc contacts are reqrdred for ths constmction of, thousands of
unlts.

Publlclty ls an lnportant nethod for rlnning thls coopena-
tlon. Through the varlous nedLa of publlc lnfornratlon the publlc can
and mut bc lnforrnsd of the nature of the progr,?.n and of the responsS.-
blltty of tndlvlduals and groups for the acconpllshoent of the progran.
One prrpose of publtclty ls the st{'n*ation of cooperation on the part
of the organlzed comunlty. The cooperati ng groups and tndirnidrrals
wlll provlde cttannels through rtrlch information cen be dlssendnated to
the eoununlty.

Althottgh inducing citLzens to make thelr hones avallable to
rvar rcrkers and Lnforulng ln-migrant war workerg of the serrrlces of the
lYar Housing Center are the flrst Jobs of the publlcity progran, it nust
go ftuther than that. It nust create an environnent of favorable pubDc
oplnlon by lnfornlng the public of the organization and furctions of
the srtlre lfatlonal Eouslng A-gslcy and by e4plalnlng the reasons rt{f
norual peacet5;me constnrction rnust be curtailed durlng the war,

SECTIOII 92. PIEI,ICIIT SOI'RCES AISD MEIHODS

.01 Gsreral A smccessful publlelty prcgran Ls founded upon sound
organizetlon. Ttrls organlzatlon lnvolves the cerefir-l preparation of a
prmotJ.onal plan and the developent of prel,l'nlnary contacts and arrange-
Dgnts. Actlve cooperatlon lurst be gecured from nany sources if the plan
ls to bc accomF[Ehed.

Tbe plan of pronotlon shoul-d be discuesed n'lth the lfar llousing
Cmtttec and the esslstancc of qrrallfled nenbers of that Comlttee shouLd
be sought ln order tlrat thelr oqperience and peFronal contacts in ttrls
fieLd tdlL be frLlly utl.Ilzed.

Novenber 19/+3
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The following dlscusslon snourd serr/e as a guldc to the llanagcr
ln ootatling f\r}l use of aIL the vlarious m6ane of telltng tds story to
tbe pnb)lc.

.02 Newspapers The newspaper ls without, dottbt the nost connon\y
used and the nost funportant mediu.n for the wj.de dissenrlnatlon of al.L ttrpes
of lnfomation about tbe Hones Use progran, For thls reason the progran
should be diseussed yilth tbe loca1 newspaper publlshers and their Eqpport
requested. Idea1 arrangenents rrlth these pbllshers shottld produco the
fol.lowlrg types of cooperation on the part of eacb &twspeper:

8, Reeular and pronlnentlv plecad newe stor{-es To accodpllsh
this, the War Horsing Center should be rnade part of the regular n6rts
nbeatr of one of the paperfs reporters, and the llanager shouLd be granted
paral.ssion to cal-l the city editor whenever he haa a story wlth photo-
graptdc possibiDtles so that a reporter and a photograpber ean get the
story lmredlately,

b. Perlodic editorlalq Edltor{-als urglng the comurdty to
zuppout the Hones Use progran shorld deal vrlth thc progra.n ln generia}
as weIL ae uilth lts epecial phases,

c. Cartoons A serLes of cartoons de"ling vrlth the progran
and baeed upon the editorl-als or on dlsctreslons tlth the l{anager,

d. Reportlns speeches Thorough reporting of speech€8 corc€il-{.s llgmes Uge nade before comunlty orgardzations.

o. Feature stor{,ee Backlrg for the prog?an la the colums of
popul.ar Local featurre rvrJ.ters.

f.
Bpacs elther

ContrLbutlons of advcrltising
newspaper itself or, througb the advertlsing depa:t-

nentrs cooperatLon, fron the paperrs regular advcrtisors. The nedcrs of
the advertislng staff ehould be nade thorough\r cenvereant rlth the purpolc
of the prog?an so that thcy nay coopera.te lntelllgenb\y wlth Local ffuas
wlshfug to lnsert Hmes Use copy 1n their ads.

g. Speclal edltion A speclal irar hougtng $ppl€dent to ithe
paper should 1oEEl-conditlons rarrant, and sufficlent advertlslng be
obtained.

.O3 Radlo Ttre nanagers of loca1 radio sLatLons should be broPeht
lnto actlve sponsorstrlp of Hones Use promotlon and should be askedr ln
a n:ulner approved by OilI, to provide the follorlng types of prbllclty:

Eo Spot announcenents Spot annorncenents, rtrlch should be
ar.ranged through OWI, to advertlse the serrr-ices of the War Houslng Center
and to pronote the home shard-ng and converslon programs.

b. Sklts. etc.
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Manager and with Comlttee nenbers, and broadcasts direct fron the 'ilJar

Housing Center concernlng hone-sharing citlzens, or ilterviews rrlth
ln-nlgranto, applieants for eonverslons, and the enployees of the
Center. lliese scrlpts should be seen by 0ttl lf possible.

co Xeni;ion bv conn'lentators Favorable conurcnt concerning the
program by popular local ra,dio connmentators ano trcolurnni-sts of the airrr.

. d. Conlributed radio tirne Contritrutlons of time on the ai.r
by sponsors of regular prograns.

.04 Government Radio Tine In coruoeeticn ,,rit,h radio pubiicity,
all requests for spot announcernents and, in fact, all apireals for
Itgovertnent timefr mrst be handled through the 0M regicnal ra.Cio offj.ces.
[In].ess the l,tanager has been instrrrcted to nake contact rdth OWI dlrectlyt
ucopy" nust be submltted to that agmcy through the NIIA Regional
Representative. Becau.se 0T{I offlces now prepare radi-o schedu-les con-
siderably in advance, ar5r materials intended for broadcast should be in
OftI hands early lf they are to be given an adequate pIay, The pollci.es
govern:irg the release of lnforroatlon by Yfar Housirrg Centers are set
forth ln NllA Memorandum No. f0-1, anci in NHA General 0rder 50-1.

.05 Speakers Bur_eau A speakers cornnittee should be appolntedt
or rihere t@sts in the comnr.mity ah organization of
speakeiS who promote r".ar pfoglerrls, its senrices shor-rfd be used. A

rlgular schedule should be arranged fcr speeches before such groups
as1ft6 Charober of Comerce, Jurior Chanrber of Conrnerce, Rotary, Ki-vranis

and Lions Clubs, Board of Tra.de, Council of Sociel Agencies, YlvlCA and

YIriCA, housing assopiations, Real Esta,te Board, apartment ov"ners and

nanagers assoclatlons, and labor drganization.

In fact, efforts should be n'ede to keep aL1 civie, soeial
and rellglous groups sware of the Hones Use program, either thror:gh re-
presenta{ions by tireir ovyn menbers or by members of a specially tra'inect
speakers bureau.

.06 Ylar Industlt-es Tbe cooperatien of_the lr.anagers e3 3'l l rr;ar

plants rn Irr;@rrould be enrlstcd, Ttlis cooperation rnight i:rvolve:

8. Statenents by leadirrg lndustria-tists to be given to the
press urgfurg comrrlity Eupport of the Hornes Use Prograli.

b. Ncws stories and advertising in the war industries
house organs.

c. Pronlnent dlsplay of posters in the plants"

d,. Distribution of llterature in pay envelopes'

d. Bnoadcasts of pronotlonal announcenelrts over public
address systens in the Plants.

Novaber 1943
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f, Sponsorship of adverLisirg: in the 1oeal newspaper.

.O7 Busine-Es Enterprise Local merchants aad utility cornpan5les cdt
contributo to the progran in nrany iiays including:

a. Sponsorship of advertising Thls can take the forr of lnserts
in institrrtional adverbising, donations of nervspaper space or radiio time
for straight Hones Use advertising rrith only a credit line for the sponsor,
or ads such as those of furniture and building naterials companies where
the promotion of the Homes Use program can be tied to the sale of lbhe
companyrs product.

b. ll'lndow cards. etc. Poster displays ln store lrindows and on
busees anC street cars and outdoor advertislng displays.

co Enclosures Dlstribution of Uterature thr.ough
in nonthly stetements.

city naruger and the
pronotional phases

enclosures

clty council
of theshould be

canpaign.

.08 Local Government The roayor. or
sollcited for assistance in the
Their assistance nay involve:

8. Proclanatlons Proclanationg calling attentlon to thb vltaI
need for cl,tizens to support the Hores Use prrogran.

b, !14re, Dlsplays of signs and postera in public bullC.lnge,
on t'he streets and at large public gatheringe.

c' Plstribution of llterature Distributlon of Uterature at
public meetlngs, in tax statements and through other &vslues throu$h nhlch
the goven:rnent ccmnnrn:ieates with its eitlzens.

d' Dgfer}gS .CoJ4g.!I Support, of the local Dofense Cowrcll wtrtch
in mosi coruiurir,ies t-s :rn auxiliary or' the governmeni for the pronotion
of the riar effor+..

SE0TIoN 93, THE pROlioTIiji'iAL. 0AMPAIGN

.01 Generql A11 \{ar Housing Centers have been sent instnrctions
and naterd-a-ls for an intenslve ten-week promotional ea'npaign, ldost
Uanagers have alread.v conducted the campaign and the sxperlence galned
throqgh it n111 be valuable to them in thelr continr,-ing prornotlonall work.

The ideas and meted.als for the canpaign are set forth t.i the
Pronotlp?al Ple,j ,!c,ASis!_ in solvins n*ar Houslns Probrern in Crltidal
9.ggq.$&1i,S. Thie 'rol"an bookr' Yras prepared by.one of tire naTlontl fore-
ttoost publlcity experts, and its usef\rlness to tha llanager, both in con-
aection nlth <iaj.ly promotlon and vrlth any speclal canpalgns, should
contirme long after the eiose of the campaign for ntrich it was speciallry
doveloped" Any l{enager who has not recelved a copy of the }kn bookn
should r.equest ona fronc hls Regional Representatlve.
Novernber 194J
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sEcTIoN 94. NEItrS PRESEI'ITATION

.01 Responslbllity to Cooperative Groups The l,tanager who has
the benetlt of cornwrity cooperatlon jn his promotional work also
has the very serLous responsiblllty for seeing that the avenues of
public inforrnatlon now open to hirn are kept srrpplied u:ith intere-sting
and slgnlflcant, nelys, If he fails i-n thj-s he has not kept his part
ln the bargain wlth those nho offered him aid and he rrLll soon find
lt dlfflcult to secure an adequate publl.c hearing for his vital war
Progr8n

The news whlch he cen meke available ls of great inporLance
to the comtrnity and lt ls ftlled rvtth hunan interest. He must see
that tt ls proper\r presented,

.O2 Ssurces of Hones Use News There are mar$r sources of Horaes
use news. The nanager must erprore thern atl and nake the best pos-
sible use of then.

' Tbe Infometlon Dlvlalon eende e serieg of weful press releas-
es to eech Center. Tbese should be supplernented by ti-mely storles based
upon the actfltles of the Center. Cunst operatlons lrill also produce
a var{.ety of lnterestlng lnfor:uatlon concerning which the cormunity should
bc l-aforued perlodlga]]y. Thls lnformation ean includel

8o Aop[catlons Analysis of appllcations shovring total vo}.me
clneg ttrc opcnffii:EEifcntcr and. for siroruer ccnparative perlods to
show trcnds ln denead, and to shor the type of appllcants in tenms of
eltgl.blltty and fan[y slze, and tbe tlpes of acconmodatlons desJ.red, Ln-
cludtqg rrooms or drmerllng unlts, and tbe atze, rental and Locatlon of
a,ccoqrodatlons.

IJ.atinss Analysls of room and dwelHng unit }lstlngs
to ehor thc statrrs of the housilg suppry ln reration to apprlcati-ns,
and the type of eccorrmodatlons evailable at a given tj.ne including
eLze, rentals and locations,

c. Pllggggntg Reports of pl-aceneuts to show the accrrmplish-
nents of the 6;[er.

^ d. Ngw houstn* Progresa on the eonatnrction and occrpancy
of new rar horrslng.

s. Convgsd.ons Volqmo of applLcatlons for leasc of propertles
for publto oorffiE appllcattons'i'or pr{.or{.ttei i"r prlvaie con-
versLor the vohm of lpases slgnod, prior{.tles granted and constructLon
completlon as well as ooeupsncy of convcrslons.

Tibile tlrls lnfomation (Ilke tbat ln ltcn ndil ebove) is
not produced through tbe dalry olrrations of the war Housing Center,
It can bc obtalned fron the locar r>ffices of HOLO, FI{A, and FI{A. rt

Novernber L943
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Ls nlse to check nowc storlea rtth thcce agarclcs rhcn thel.r opcretlons
ere lrrolved.

.O9 Thcar rcpotts of actLvltlcc
lf tbcy lrc raLL prtas$d;

bornvcr, tho ltanrgerra nej.n Job 1o to cee that prbtlclty $ori.os erc
bullt arourd huan balnge rather than gtatlctlcs. Io do thlc, he rmrst
get the reel detel.ls concerrlng thc pltgtrt of rar nortrera tn thc local
comunlty frm thc rer pleuts, and fron thc rcrlccrr tholclvea- Thc
story mut bc told oolort\r.Ily aad constantlgr.

Iovenber 191+3
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CHAPTER IO. SPECIAJ, SERVICES OF THE WAII HOUSI}IG CS{TES

SESTION IO1. INI1IODUGTION

.O1 Generl+ Because the t{ajr Ho'asi.€ Center is, in nost
comnmltieg, tbe only dlrect local representatlve of the Office of
the Adnlnlstrator (or, for ttrat natter, of any part of the NatLonaL
Howing Agency), lt ls apt to be cnlled upon to perforn various
addltlonal servlcos, sone of then not directdy releted to lts
lnnediate job of prosureroent, conservation end distrlbutlon of hous-
ing. lbe nature and reletive inportance of these specJ-al. services
wLIL uquestlonably differ fron one loccrllty to anottrer. lbey wiJ.t
also dlffer fron tlme to time in keeping with ttre changirg pattern
of tbe Hones Use program. Coneequently, Center services that are
not covered ln tJris nantral rIIL no doubt be developed tn the firture,
and t&e gerwicee now considered basic asy b€ supplanted by other
senriceg nor classed as aroc5-liary or special.

SECfION IO2. SPDCIAT SERVICDS 10 THE REGIONAL REPNESB|TATIVE

.OL 9oupiline Spe€al Reports A.s the loca1 representatlve of
NIIA, the rnanagers and pereorrnel of the tfar Eor:sing Centersare in a
poeitlon to render valuable ep€cieI assistance to tle Begional and
Washlngtgn offlces. Outsberding anong these serrrlceg is the assenbly
of data from tle housing rflriJcg linen and setrlng as 8 centra-l poiat
for ttre loca1 distrlbutlon of infonnatlon oB nar housi.ng.

In additlon to their regular reports, ilar Sousi-ng Center
Uanagere nay, for eranple, be asked, to collect and analyze infor:na-
tion on opeolal aepects of ln-nigratlon and bousing aeed irr thelr
localLtLes. 0n tbe llnnagers Eay bs aaked to assess public attitudeg
toward various feeturee of ttre nar houslng progren, or ttre post-
rar dLsposltlon of ra^r boug{'g,

.42 Eald+ne SpocLal hob.Leus Peeullar houelng probleros such
as acoonmodating eHgible groups that are uot readllg accepted by
local bouseholdere (e.F. 1 Merdco.g, Jepanese-AnerLcans, Chinese),
ef'fectlng readJustnents ln occupancy, or conducting shrdies of
ocorpancy ellglbillty nay also be p:resented to tbe Ma.nager for
bandlilg.

sEgIIoN 1O3. DISSEIINATING INF'0BUATIO]I oN WAn SOUSINC

.ol Witb the lncreasing tendency ln nost
commitJ.eg to trse Center as a clearing house of
all [qllstng lnfornatlon and eepeciat\y lnfornr,ation on war housLng,
lt ls rltally i-nportant tbat tbe gteff be equipped to handle this
I\rnctLon. Throrrgh local represeutatives (or, wltJr the help of the
Reglonal Representative, tlrrougb the reglonal offtcs) plnne nay be

t
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nade to have literature and forns provlied for dj.strltutlon by thd
CenLer. In sone inetancee, it nay be possible to anange ritb tJrese
agencles to have menbers of their steffs traln War Housing Centor
personnel ln subjects which the latter lEiy safely discuss, Empbagls
should alv;ays be placed on the unofficial ststus of any info::oatlon
glven outside of tbe innedlate jurisdlctional BCo1,,g of ttre War Hou,s-
ing Center.

.C2 Infornlatlon ConcF{Tring C.onstituent  &e}-cj-eg tlre }l'ar How-
lng Center should be prelrared to provide adequate infornration on tbe
organizatlon and firnctlons of tbe Natlonal Houslng Agencyrs tJrrec con-
gtituent agenci.es. Cliapter I of this nIanua.l contalns a general descrlp-
tion of ttre slrtrere, operatlon, and orgardzatlon of these constltu@t
agenclesr and ttrose flelds of actlvlty nlthin each which have a diirect
bearing upon th.e Hones Use program are deecribed tJrroughout the ualntral.
A11 enployees should have ao op.oortunity to becone fnmi]lgr with this
naterial.

To answer questions outslde t[6 tmm6{1ate fie}d of operal-
tlons of tbe Centers, cllents nr,ay be refered to t&e agency or offlce
havir€ jurlsdlctton (sone Centers having rnineogra$ed lists for this
purpose) or speclal training nay be given Center personnel in rnatters
of rhicb the follortng are typlcell

a. Iedergf- Eone Loan Snk Adnlnlstra.lon Enployees
Center ghould know rhich ]oca.l, lending lnstitutions belong to
Bank systen. f,owever, nost of tbe local contacts ni.th this agency
wiIL be witJr the Eone Omerst Loa:r Corporation, one of its member
orgarrizations, tn connectlon wlth tJlre publlc conversion prograri.

b. FederlrL Bousine Adninlstratlou Slnce the Federal How-
1ng Adnd.nlstratlon supp}lee nortgage insurance and processee appll-
catlons for prioritles for prlvately flnanced rar housing, the Centter
w-tlt usually refer ilqulrles on these subjecte to the local FltA
office lf ttrere Ls one in the conrnrnity. Otlterriise arrangemeuts
caa be nade to have llHC personnel l3n{n6'd ln basic fHA operu.tions.
In aome lrlacee FllA repreeentatives have been Etationed ln War Hous-
ing Centers to receive appllcatlone fron brellders and to answer ttrpl.r
questions.

of ttre
the

eontaets
housing
referral process. Many questions in conneetion wj-th the eligibiliity
requirenents for publlc housing ''vill be addressed to the Center.

llberevet tbere are geveral loca1 horulng authorities ln
the locality or nberever ttre publlc proJects are located at some
dlstance fron tJre central btrslness distrlct !,t nay be posslble to
bave a representative of tfie tenant selectlon ste^ff of FPIIA stetlolF
ed ln tbe Center, as descrlbed ln earUer chapters. Under theee

cr Federal Pubtlc Housing Authority Most of the Centerrs
wlth the Faderal Public Housing Authority and with local

authorities will be in connection with the regular listing and
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clrcunptanoes general queotiong as weIL as e}lglbJ.e appllcants can
be referred to tJrls represontatLve. lbe Genter phould at least
be able to d,letrlbute lnfornration coucerroing FubHc bousir€ projects
and tXe tra:leg and addregses of the proJegt nrnsgergr

.03 Infornation Coacernilrg Othel Federal Aeencj.eg Ttrere are
at least three federal agencies outEide of the Natlona-l Housirqg
Agency rlrose operations nay affect the operatlone of the l[ar Eousrng
Center a^rd rhose reguJ.a.tlons ehould, tihereforep be of vltal intereet
both to tbe GEnter and to lts cLlentg. Thege agencles are tbe OPA,
t&e lUCl and tbe EPB.

Bo Off,lce of Prlce Adqlnletratlon lbe Ar€a Rent Offlee
under tbe Offlce of hlce Adnlnlstratlon controls rents and evlctlous
fron propertles. The enployees of t&e Center ehould tJrerefore be
prepa^red to onsw€r certaln elnple questlons aoocernlng rent regrrla-
tlonee trrt ghot[d nener attenpt to pese Judgnent on problens that
cone under t,be Jurledictlon of the Area Bent Offlce. Rent reguls-
tlons havfJog a definite bea-r{ng on t&e Hones Use prograr! are announc-
6d tn tlo t30r serleE of nenoranda rlxich are lssued to War EousLng
Centerg. (See, for e:caqfle, NllA llenoranda 30-l5t 3C-6, and 3O-26),

b. tar ttagrpoqgr - ournlssloB !m llnlted Statea Enployuent
Servlce tnder tb6 War Xanponer Comnr{eolon lg ld charge of the
recrrrltmnt and pla,conent of rar rorkers for local war indwtriea.
Spcslal amangenents can be nade fon the nutual ecrchange of lnforna-
tlon ard the referral of cllents. 3be &ployneat Senrl.ce has t&e
porer to lseuo certlflcates of separatiolr, enablirrg rar rorkers to
Ieave ;ar irdrutrles lf t&ey arc unable to flnd adequate houslng.
Tbese oases uay be referzed to tbe Cmter for verlfLcatlon of tho
Lecl of evatlable boualng.

cr f,ar hoductlon &lard Altiough the Wer ProductLon
Boad ls reeponsLble for controlltng tbe use of Ecarce naterlalse
noet of tihe questlons on thle subject that rILl be addreesed to tbe
Ceuter rlIL be ln connectlon rtth natenLaLs for house constructlon
a,qd DaV be referred to tJae FHA. lbe folrorlng section of tJrLe
chapter rhLch dealg rlllb prlorltles and tbe Controlled ilaterlals
Plen ras lnohded to agslet the Ceater in angrerlng beeLc questlons
on tte aubJect.

gffift(tr 104. PRIoRITTES AIID rg8 COI{ItOI,IED f,ATERIATS SLAN

.OI ReEsona for EstebHpbnent of the Gontrolled Uateria].sJJ#n
tle hr hodrctton Board powJ.deo {Ss naeh{nery rbich, by balano-
lng coqrettng denands, insures adequate guppllee of critlca].
naterlals for thelr nany esaentlal uses. Its uer Controlled ilateriqls
Plan ras creatod to nake e long rsnge detemlnatlon of naterial
reqrrLroents and to aasrao tbe rqular fulflllnent of these re-
qtrlrenmte at the proper tLne ard place. lbe Controaled llaterlale
Plan rea developed ag a result of certain dtfflcu1tLee encountered

l,
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ln dletrlbrtrng naterlala t&rorrgb tbe priorltlea eyatcn rtLch bas
been ln effect ln tJre constnrotlon fleld clroe tle ferl of 194r.

.az opera$long of tbe Plan lbe controlred rateriale plaa ls
besed on advance horredge of natorlara requJ.renents at every step
i.a productlon fron tbe prine contractors to tloe subcontractora, and
on tJre neagured cotrol of the fror of tlese naterlalg dorr to the
basic procegses ln tbe fabr{,aatdon of rar poductc. Under tte con-trolled taterd.als P1snr prine contractors a^ae€rblo bllls of nateria.Is
epeclfytng not on\y *at natcLala are requlrcd, ht rhen tbey m'e1
be receivod ln order to neet aplnoved poductLon rohedrrlee. ihe
blr I s of naterlale lnol,ude not on\y thocc nat€r18J^s needed F theplne contractorgr hrt also tiose needed by the gubooatractons andtheir euppllere. Each prlns cotractor gumrtr Llr totel brrrE ofnaterlals to hle partlc'urer Federat ola{nant ag€lrcrr in thir oaac
the Satlonal Hous{.g Agenoy.

l3s[ gla{ncnt' agcDcy gnbnttr lta estlDatod requtrenegts for
controlled nateriare and ltus of equirCIrt to tbc rpB Requitenent!
comlttee and to oae of t,he controrted natsiara dl.vtslona of t&at!€@of. The requlrenentc tbrl rcsented tr the cla{-+nt agenclea
nrgt' b€ brought lnto balance rltb the knorn avallable suppry of,
naterlals before tbey oan be eppoved. fron the sun of tlele varioqs
requlrenente hae bean adJustcd to the flrppry, tbe t?B hogran vlte
ChaLnnanr rbo Ls a'lge chatraan of the Requlreosuta Coonl,tteel rltb tbe'
advlce of bte Connrttee, ellocatce qrrantltles of controlled naterlalg
to eacb cl alrnant agena,lr.

lbe clal-uant agencielr i.a tura, dlgtrlhrto theec broad
a-Ilotnente ereong t'belr prlne contractors by tsaana of allotoot nunb€?e,
and pri-me contractors thea paag on t&e rtrot,nent nrnbers to $lbcmtnaotorg
ae they are aeeded to obtain euppliec. al]qfsql! nunbera constlhrtocertlfied chocks for speclfic amountc of naterlals to be deUver€d.
d'uri*g speelfie perlcds. ltey 8re preasntEd to n1116 riti contracttrrsl
t''rrles"s. tr{illa aro s.dvls€d 1n advance br tpB of tAc auount, rlze, and,
foru of, EaterieLe t&ay cbould produoe ln ord,er to nset tbe-denand.

carbon and alJoy oteel, copper and alunlnrl ere tJre flrtt
nateria]"e to be controllcd rnder the plan.

-.03- t$r*es+-.lFeglllgns a.pd Apsrert @ h.orltlcs far Productioa
Soard rulee regul-at{ng the constnrcti@ltlou of rar
horis{4g presert a rather cornpler picture. }rlLdera, ownerg, and ocgr-
pants all w'lfJ. have queetlone about thetr rlghts arri ttoetr ir-r1s11oog
PdeT_t&ese regulatlons. hployees in tbe far EousLng Centere freqlrct-
ry lrllt be asked questlonp relati'g to plorltleg. ra la not expeJtea
that they ri1J" becorne experts ln Urig technlcar fl€l-d. Eorever, t&e-y
nust bave a geaeral r.oderstandlng of tbe syaten, and oust be pr6paroi
to dlrsct questionera to tbe proper placee to git fuII lnforn"troa qrd
asgLstenae
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The followlng questLons and ansrers will cover the ln-
qulrieg nost llkely to confront IIar Houslng center enploye€Bs

&ere rlay netr war boua{ng be br:J.lt?
ller war hor:aing can b€ burtt only irr eritical watr areas wher€
a houslng ahortage e*lsts and u&ere prtority assistance has
beeu nade ayallable by action of NIIA and fipB.

Malr war houeing be bullt for owner oecupancJn
No, except tbat an sl{gible war worker may build a new bone
fon hLa oxn oosugancy.

Q. lday a dwell{ng b€ btrllt orlglrretty for sale?
A. &a geaeral nrJ.e ls tb,at all war howlng rmrst be bullt for

reat€.l to ln-nigrant cLvlllan war workerg. Horever, there
are four otrcrnsta.Bc€B (descrlbed ln General order No. 60-3A)
under tttch eucb bousi.rg may be sold. These are:

(1) Ortrlght galc to etlgible uar rorkere of one-third of
ary bullderls a€glegate nunber of nnlie trbegwru on or
after Febnrary LO2 L9/+3t pnortded tbat ttre sale is
nade not lauer tbsn I5 days after coopletLon.

(2) sare to * srrglble tenant after tro nonlas oceupancy.

(3) SaLe to an Lavestor rho rrtll agree to rent only to
ellglble rdr workere and to ablde by otber lim{ta!{eas
attached to the bouse.

(4) Salc under speclfic authorLzatlon of the RegLonal Bepre-
sentatLve la cases of hardshlp or of a naterialLy alter-
ed local howlng eLtuation.

At &at, pllce nay a drsl]{ng be sold?
A drelllrg lnay be sold for no motre than $61000 plus flnanoing
oogts or nerkei va1ue, rfilchever 1s the lower. The proposed-
pntoe rango rtrat be subnttted to tbe FEA in advance of iar.e.

Ilhat rental nay bc cbarged for a drelllng?
Rent nay not e:cceed $50 per nont& shelter rent or ure reatel
establisbed ln the FPF2895 appllcaU.on for prioritles. Reason-
abLc addltions to t,bls rnay be nade for serylceg firmlshed, ht
tbeao urst not sceed $3 per rooe per moatb, excluslve of gas
and electrlclty and any gatage epace.
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l[ret le a SPB-2896?
lbLg forn ig tbe I1PB appllcatlon for a preferenca ratbg on
uateriar to be used in ttre constnrcil,on of nar honsr.gr fornar-
\y knom as PD-1,05. Tbe appllcant mrst proorre tiLs ior:n fron
FIIA and fllt 1t outr addlng a detal.led ust of the crltd.cal
naterlals requlred ln constnrctlon, (forrn IfpB-2Bg?, forzrer\r
Prrc5A) - Both forne are t&en flled rrlth rfla trici subnits- then
to WPB after prel{rn{ner5r proceesLng, ff the application Le
approved by both agenctos, a WPB certlflcate p-55b r!l_[ be issued
to the ap,pllcant, tbus establishrng hie s'ligtb{'l{ty to tnrl.ld,
Ee then frttg out Glt{P-{-l to sbor hia dellvery echedule for
nateriars and has tria approved by FtsA. A preference ratlng andl
arl otnent number are assigned to htn by Fra on ilre fora 6@+-1.

Doeg th,is pnocedure applir to the constnrctlon on coaverslon bfnultlple-fadf,y dvrelJ.l ngs also?
res. A nultlple-fa'lly drerl{'€ is deftned ea a etnrcture corr-
tar-etng gix or rnore fq.r'{'ty suites. However, a ehort forn bill
of naterials nay be used (WpB-Zgql.l).

llay any ner residentlal constmctlon be uod,ertaken nlttrorrt lPBrr
pernleslon?
ree, lf tle egtlnatedt cost of thc constnrcttou lr lcea tban $2oofor arv€le-fanlly dwelungs or less tra:l $rooo for a nrlttpie-
drellrngr ard lf naterlalg can be obtalned iltbout plonltl
agBlEtanos.

b. llalatenanae and rcnlr

!na! fs ueant by imaintenauc€ and repairn?trEaintenance and repairi mean construction necessarJr to keep astnrcture in sound working condttion or to rehabirtLte a eiruc_t"lg oT angr portion thereof when 1t, bes been rendered unsafe ortrnfit for gervlce tlior:gh wgar and tear or oflrer etrnilar causeg.lbe tem doee not apply where auy stnrctura-l alteratlone or dbangesin deslgn are to be nade.

lray repalrs be ns.de in any city or onry ln deelgnated cr:Ltlcal
areas?
Repalrs nay be nadc la arlr locqrlty.

Is there any llFrt b the cost of repatrs?
Xone, ecccept that repalrg ere l{n{ted to tDose nec€sEarJr to &eep
t'he dlrelling safe and flt fon sewlce.

Suppose s drrsllrng ls dqnaged or deetroyed by flre?
aly drerltng, singre or orrtlpre, dauaged, or- deetroyed by fltxe,
floodr torrrado, eartJrquake, or otber act or God, or of tlc prrbirc
Eaeny nay be repeired, reconst:rrcted, or aerry oonstnot€dr protrid-
ed that tJre est{nated cost sha1l be iess than-i5rooo, aod priFiefi

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.
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tlrat, wlttrin two weekg after sush danage or destl:uctlonr Form
IfFt-6.L7 (forrnerly PD-200) for a mrrltlple-dweltlng or Foro l"fPB-
2896 (formerly PD-10J) for smaller dwelllng is fl1ed by the
owner or h19 authorlzed agent. Tbese forrns Should be filed vrj-t'h
WPB in such caseg.

nbat ts mesnt by the term ncostn sB used in the variow WPB

regulatlons regarding aonstructlon?
Cost ls the sum of t'be total cost or value, rhichever ls the
higher, of materials arod labor usdr lnclr:dlng feeg for archi-
tectst, englneergl and contractorgt services. Cost doeg not
lnclude second-ha^rtd naterLalo used ufuich tjre owner alreadlr ownst
nor ttto value of t.be labor of tbe owner, nor hi-s fanilyr nor of
hie tenant lf it entails no finanolal outLay.

c. Agrlaultural constnrctl.QB

lior l,s ttre constnrction of rr:ral. resldsnces regrll-atod?
Constrrrctlon of nrral- resldences is governed by the sa.roe nrleg
that apply to aIL ottrer rler war bousing witJr the exce^otion tbat
an Bppll,catlon for pernloslon to bu1ld is nade on Fotln tlPtr-617 and
ts flIed rlth t'tre Deprbnent of Agriculture Cotutty lfar Boaril
havlng Jurlsdtotiott over t'he area rather t'han witlt t'he FSA'

d. Renode$lne a$d conversi.on

llrat le oonsidered renodell{ng?
Renodelllng ls deflned ag censtnrction wttich adds one or noro
roons to a unlt, rhen suctl roons do not oonstltute an addltlonal
dwelllng unlt.

Ilbat t1rye of ooostructd.on 1g considered convergion?
Converglon ls any conetrLrctLon chich adds one or more conplete
fanfry unlt6 to a st!ruoture, The oonversion nay or inay not
al.eo add slngle looosr

In rhat areag rnatrr ranod.el l lng or convarslon be doae?
If no crttlcal uaterlals are requlred, botJt remodelllng alrd
conversloa naSr be dono ln anJr area wlttrout a certiflcatel
pnovtdetl the totaL eetfunat€d cost ls l-ess than $200 &rlng
angr twelve monttrs. If the estlnated cost is $200 or nore,
tJrls type of buj-L'rrr€ may ba done only in crltlcal areas, and
converslon and renoderlfu€ cen be done on-ly in those criiical
areas where NEA has provlded a prlority quota for that specJ.fie
purposo.

How ie pernLsslon bo converi; obtained?
Forn WPB 2ffi (fornerly PD-10J) must be ftJ*led out and a.oproved
before conEtnrction can be undertaken. If tlre convergion costg
Iegs than $11500 ancl is to be pald for on the lnstal-lnent pla^nt
an exceptlon under ReguJ.e.tion_W nay be obtainsfl gxlending ttre
terns of paSment fron l2 to 36 nonths.

Q.
Ar
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Q. fe tJxare anJr otlar raJr ln rhioh prop€rties nay be converted?
A. res, tihe owner uraJr leaee hla property to tlre Govermnent t&rorrgh

tlre Hone Onrerst Loan Corporatlon. In thts caa6 the Goveransnt
rlIL underta.ke reEpansibility for the conofunrotion, flna.act.g,
snd lnanagement of tJoe prop€rty for t:lre rduratloni.

Q. Xuet eonvcrted unlts be rsrted to tar ror*ers.rA. Yes, they must be rated to ellglblc rar rcr*ers.

frtat rent nay be charg€d fon a converted unlt?
ilot nore e* $50 p€r EontJl shelter rent nay be charged fol. a
converted uolt. Rsaeonable ctrarges nay be addod for eolvloes
fUralshed, but not nore t.}la'o $3 fer roon per nonttr excluslve of
gaa end eLeatrlclty and eDy garag€ space.

lby the reot be raleed under any clrorortanaea?
Iee, the rat nagr be ralsed by perutseion of t,}rc XHA Beglonar
Representattve and tlre OPA rent control, tnrt lt nay a€rrer Qroood
$50 shelter rent.

sEctrIoN 1O5. EELMATIoU oF ZOIING onDlltalfcEg .0$D E Ii,DIl|c rxD
sAilftAnr @Dsi

_.0:L 9o?raf lbe nr.ube3 6f fcrnlJ:leg and rooners that can occuplr
resldentlal- etnrctures, aB relL as the deelgn, facilLtieo, "rrd aondt-
tlo of tho stnrotures thcrnserves, are comonlgr governcd to a Jgrrge
extsnt by gonlng ordinancsg and builar'rg and sen{tar? code!. $uah
larE and regulations are pr'{pqJ-lry natters of locel toncem, fdr tb€rgten from the trn3lce power of thc state and are enaoted, genercl\r, -

by tbe locaL nnlolpality for tae pnotection of lta cltiaens arrd to
secure proper develoiment of tlre oornmurtty ltself. ft le therefore
lnportent that federal offlclale approech lnobrens invorvtng larrqnd regrrlstl.one of thls type rith coneLderable care and undemtad-
Lng.

-02. rrpcar Ffnnr4tlonr pnd t,be Eoqpe uge pro{rql lhe Eoea uee
rograrr Ls brought i-uto coostant rel"atloD to Iocal-zonrng, brd.Jldlng
and snnlt'ary reguJ.a,tions. 'f,hLg Le dus to tbe prqgra.Err eipuastrs o
increasr-ng howing faolllties throrrgb conversion ana on fnoreasl.nstie lntsnslty of use of exlst{'g structurcs rlthcnrt altenetto.
Gorrespondlngly, 5noblene lnvorvtng tJreee rocar regtrlatlons ray be
preeented to the ltal Eougrng Center by lndlvlduaJ.s rlshing to -convert

or otJrerrlse lnteastl! the wc of tielr property, as rcLL as by xEAra
oonstltuont agencJ.es cugagd ln oonvertloa actlvttles. tror thlg
reesm tJre Far Hous{'g Cearter l|anager and other relneootatlvcr of
tJre Offlce of t&s Adnl.nietrator ooncarn€d rith tbe Eones Usc pggrar
at the local lwel gbould aoqulrc gmerral fqn{'lfnr.lty rltJr tUogg
povS.slons of zonlng ordinances and tnrlldfng and ernrtrsy codeg r'roh
af,fect tbe progran Ln a glven l,ocallty
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Si.tuatlons rnaSr ariee tn Etllch tJro imnedlate obJeetlves of
the HonEs Uso prograrn are ln confllct rritb these locaL ordinanceg
and oodEs. Fotr exa.npJ-o, resldentlal areas ln rhictr roomers are per-
nltted nay be 6prs ]{rnlted, or the nruober of roonors pernitted in a^ry
one drelllng nay be lees1 t'ban tbe degree of, utllization denanded by
t&e rar horrsing enorganoy. Converslon posslbilities or tbe doubling-
uP of fsrrilleg ray be ltnlted by tie uaxirun authorized nunber of
dwerlLog units q fsm{]les per stnrcture or per lot area, or they
nay be Il'nrted by provlsLons of tnrtldtng and sanitary codes. As a
resuLtr rela:ratlon of ttte llmltrng reguJ-atlons for the duratiou of
tbe natlonal €nerg€ncy nalr appeer deairable to i.ndlvidual property
oxners or to agenciea rorking wlth them ln f\rrtherance of the Borneg
Use irogran.

Usua\y lt rlII be posslble ln guch situations to revj.se the
inplenentatlon of tJre Eones uoe lnogra.n so that progrs,m objectives
na} be aelhleved' ln a uanner that confor:ns ritlr local regulatlons.
Occaslona1Jy, horwer, a eitrratl,on nay arLse 1n retlich the confllct
ls so fimdanent'aL or of euch rlde scope es to protrlblt attainnent of
tbe najon goala of t'he prograr ia the loca1:ltyp eLtber witi respect to
the coavergion progran or to the devElopnent of the f\rrlest possible
q6e of houS{yrg tra^g 1gi.

.O3 Ttre Liaison Fwction of the War Housine Comittee Cases utrich,
ln the Judgn€nt of the War Housing Center Manager, invol-ve basic conflicts
between major war housing goals and local regulations should be
refelred to tho trar Eouelng Gonnlttee. If, after fuIJ. consideration tbe
Comnrttee d,eeng guch action to be necessartrr and deslrable, lt u41r apro-
prietc\y reconnond to the proper offlcler planning, zoni.ng, or bousing
agencLca of tJrc comlal.ty that they recoarsLder tbe restrlctlve regu-
r:atlons r-n ught of ttre necds of tre present energency and that tney
deternlns rfiet'her nodlficatlon, genera\y of a tenporaqr natlre, is
neoessarJr atd deslrable. &ea such poblens arise, a sub-Gonnlttee
of thc Far Eoustng comittee (see seotlon s4) dght advantageowJ.y
be appolnted to deal rtth tb6n. &e f,ar EousLng center rtrenager and
hls sta.ff should aot take a prrbtlc position ln inrs ttrpe of ictlvityp
borwer, exccpt aa apectllcalty authorlzed by the Reglona-l Bepresentative.

_ 104 gourceg of Tgctral-cel Advice the llar Houslng Center Manager
chouJd fantllarlze hrnself rftn the functlons and relatlouehips of t&'e
offlctal agencLea ln the comulty oolrcerrred wj.th th.e zonlng ordj.nance
an<l buildfng and ganlterJr aodes, and shorllC.advise the Connittee con-
oemlng tbege f\rnctlonp and relatloashlpe ln order that the GornnJ.ttee
ray coltsult rlth and act t&rongb the proper respoasible agencies. ge-
canse-rELatlvely conplcr technlcal and legal questions na;trr tre LnvolvEdtl noitl$rrng the reguletlons, however, the $ar Eorrs{'g center unnagar
shottld not binself attenpt to give technrcaI advice. technLcal advlce
generall;r ehotrld be sougbt flrst flon locaI and state plannlng, boqs-rng and zonlng agenolea, rf additlonar tachnlcat asslitance is "r-qulredr tl,e gorrrlces of tb.e Dlvtslon of Urban Stud.iee of the offlce
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of, t.}tc adnlnlrtrator rhorrld bc re,luortcd ttrror.rgh tbr Reglonq,l
lopnrpotatlvr.

18 adequatc teoh"{cal advlce cannot otbsrrlse bc obtalnc[
rten neededr tbe Reglonal Representatlve nagr carl upou the offioe of
tbe oonstltusnt agenclea of tAe NHA for auch asslstance ae tlley ca$
lnovlde. (See NIA Henorandun No, IL-5). For exadpla, ra-bere- of ilrestaff of the FH.Ats Lo.nd PLennlng Dlvislon arc located tn nany of tbe
lf,A fteld offloee end are qualtfiod to assl.st 1n ttrese natters.
gDctIoI 106. Dln8fl SERVICET -) COtUtNrTr

.0I Genelal The lar Eousing Center tlrough ite Isnager shoult
participate in a'l'l eouunity rurdertaxlngs affecting housing which are
not lnconsistent rlth tbe principles of tie Natlonal. Horsing Agency.
Ihc tlanager Day be asked to represent the Center ln pJ.anning or zon-
lng activitLes, ln defense work, aud ln soclal servlce. ltovidlngt
the varlous types of infornatlon discuseed elsewhere ln thig chapter
1g another forn of comuity service. flnal-ly tbere are tbe severel
tgrvlces perforned for tbe conmnity by the Center in lts contacts
rl,th the tn-nigrant nar rorkers.

gEfIOI 1q7. COIffA[ItI IlrFOru{AIION FOR Iil-.UIC,RAilIE

.01' Elnc otre canrse of absenteelsrn and ra,bor tumover is wr*
dou$.drt tlc tllfft ctrlty rhlch ln-nlgrants experience in a"djwting
tlrordves to a ncr conmrnlty. Gettlng acqu&intod rlth oneie net![-
lon r_ t'eanlag rhat the connrrnlty has io ofrer in tbe ray of reoree-
tlonalr or[tural and rel{gl.ow actLrltles, helpa a fl*rni\y to feel
aatlgfted rit& lts net hone. Suctr stnple quostlons aa: irhdrre d,o we
pey deposits for gas end electrical een'ice; rdrat gtreet oar and brrc
JroT do_re rrsc; rtrat ecboole and shopprng dletricts are nearby;n are
ln€vltab\y asked by nmcomers.

--y tctlqrtT of.tbe=liar Eouslns oom'rttoo tar Eowlng centerrrare belag lncrcaalngJy cslted upon to ansrer quostiong s{n{inr to
!bo"" Jtrst nentl@d: Althougb eupplytng turi typc of aupplenartaqgr
lnformatlon Ls not gtrlotly rrtJrb tJrL piovrn". ii tbe ranager, hle-
dotng so lsrorthelece contrlhrtea to the cootatoat of Er-rorrers
ald t&erafone to lncreased prodrotlo. The t|.hager should "rrletthe ald of tbe ftar Eous{rg corm,{ttoe, pcrtapr terough a nrb-4orn,{tteeln oorlectlng t&e beckgronnd Lafornatio. the bssli for aa lnfoma-
tlon eervtce la a carefirllgr pnepred fIIe on cuantty reeouroos an[
a colleotloa of looaf dl.rectorles of varl,ouo klnds. lbese naterlals
shotrld sbor auob ttrlngs as tlre locatlon of acboolsr ebopplng ,r{etriotsr
chtlroheer ohrbo, and lndoor and outdoor recreatlo-facllittles; rdr6:3
to pay gae and eleotrlolty deposlts or brrls, and tbe gize of tlre dp-
poglt requllod by the geveral utlllty conpanlesi faclll.ties for cr'lld
csrei nbere and hor to nake coplalnte on aalita:ry and safety vlol-a-tloa; transportatloa faollltles, etc.
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lbere the volune of lnqulrtes wa,rrantg lt, tbe glb-
ComLttee na,5r aloo assist the Manager in digpenglng the inforns-
tion. A selnrate desk nay be set aeide for ttris Frpose to be
nannEd cltAer b5r nenberg of the euHomlttee or by volunteero
reonrlted by tne sub-Comlttees for tJtie Frrposc.
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